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g W c  see the statement that ‘‘/V great Christian uni
versity is being erected in Cairo,' Egypt, tVhtfre (or 
nine hundred years has been the imisi-important Mo- 
UamnicOaii university in the World, the Univci'sily of 
I\1 Azlia, with some 14,000 or 15,000 students."

♦  ♦  ' 
q A ii old liidy tnivulliig for the llrut titiie In n Iqrge 
city saw n glaring sign on the front o f a high hiiiltl^ 
Ing whieh read, “The Smith .Manufacttiriiig Com-'\ 
imiiy." A h she rejM-'aliHl It aloud 'slow ly she rt>- 
iiiarkctl to her nephew, “ l,aw »-a ’ tnerey! Well, I ’ve 
lieard tell o’ Smiths all of my life, but I never before 
knew wliere they made ’em.”

•f -f -f

4  Dr. C. C. Hrowii, o f Slimier, S. C., prop9ses to find 
l(X) pastors in South Carolina who will enter into a 
solemn compact to try ’ to secure five new subscribers 
each for the Itaiilisl Courier. This is «  good propo- 
-iti o n ,  hut not as gcMxl .ts that o f Brother John E.
I light, of llii- Slate, who proposetl that 500 pastors 
'hall secnii' JO new suhscril)crs each to the Baptist and 
Kelleclor, which would make 10,000 new sidtscribers.
\l least, llrolhcr I light's |iroi>ositiou is niueli heller 
ill theory.. I low it will work in praetice remains to 
he seen. .As a matter of fact, we would rather have 
.-(X) new snhserihers in hand than 10,000 in the hush.

•f -f -f
•|.\fler Ids return from America, Dr. K. J. Campbell, 
of lanidon is ereilited as saying that Ids Irij) through 
America had convinced him that what the churches 
of Anu'iien ncedeil most was not administrators of 
great plants, not heads of great iiislitniional churches 
—although these had their valiiahle place—not popu
lar preachers entertaining large congregations with ser
mons on popular themes, btit men who lived so near 
God that they carried about with them the' atmos- 
Iihcrc of a divine world and had in all their pulpit 
utterances the note of the eternal. These arc wise, 
true words.

4  Bishop Foster is quoted as paiiuiiig the following 
picture of.the heathen world: “ Paint a starless sky; 
hang your picture with night; drape the moimt.aiiis 
with long, far-reaching vistas of darkness; hang the 
curtains deep along every shore and landscape: dark
en all the past-, let the future he draped in deeper and 
yet deeper night; fill 'the awful gloom with himgry, 
sad-faced men and sorrow-driven women and chil
dren. It is the' heathen world—the people seen in 
.vision by the prophet—who sit in the region and shad
ow of ileath, to whom no light has come,, sitting tlicrc 
still through the long, long night, waiting gnd watch
ing for the morning.”  True, alas, too true.

•f -f t
q T b e  Sunday School Board has aiTuugcd for a ape- 
clal mlHBlunary lesson on April 7. Tills Is Baster 
Day, but instead o f celebrating It with flowers and 
luualc and forma and ceremonies. It Is thought more 
appropriate for Baptists to celebrate It by studying 
the anbject o f mlaalons. Each one o f the quarterlies 
o f the Sunday School Board contains a mlaalonary 
lesaon, and It la applied to preseut-<loy conditions. In 
addition, the March and April Teacher and the Sti- 

■ imrintendent's Quarterly w ill tsiiilaln u program to 
use on that day. Byerythlng necessary will he pul 
In the hands o f the school. A ll the school will need 
to do w ill be to use the matter made ready for 11, 
as we trust every school In Tennessee will do. It is 
requested also that each school w i l l  lake a colli'ctloii 
for lloroe and Korclgn Missions.

■f -f ♦
q'l’hc New York Kvening Post asks; “ When wv have 
hymns o f lofty w'ords w'cddi'il to noble music, why 
should they lie dlsphiced h.v noiiseuslcul iimiiMisl; 
tlouB with catchy tunes?”  W e want to echo the iiiies- 
tlon, why? W e w ill venture lliat there arc compara
tively few  children now-a-duj's who can sing those 
old hymns, “ A ll Hall the Power o f .Icsus’ Name,”  
“ Jeans Lover o f My Soul,”  “ Rock o f Ages Cleft for 
Me,”  “ Nearer My God to Thee,”  “ How Firm a Foun
dation, Y e  SalnU o f the I.ord.”  And yet, no nobler 
hymns were ever written than these. As comparetl 
with the catchy rag-time music often heard In our 
Sunday acboola, and alaa, too frequently in our 
church services, these old liymns are gs the dceji, 
broad river to the babbling broolf.

PERSONAL A j^  PRACTICAL
qThe latest motor Is knovyn ns the indimitor. It was 
Invented by' a •Chicago doctor. „  Its purpose Is . to 
bring back to life  pCrsons who, to all appearances, 
are dead from asphyxiation. So far tlirongh IIh use 
flve persons have been called tiaek to life and others 
who ordinarily would have died have been reseued.

■•f -f -f

is stated that as a result of once a muiuh prcacli- 
ingNqid pastorless churches, 16,000 houses of worship 
o f Baptists and Methodists in rural districts' arc closed 
every Sunday in the year. It will be remembered, too, 
that Baptists .and Methodists represent together 80 per 
cent o f  all evangelical followers in the South.

-f +

qAgain  wc thank our sidtscribcrs for their very gen
erous' responses to the. slatcincnls which have been 
sent them. W c do not \iin\v that wc have ever had 
more prompt or generous r^poitscs to statements. Not 
all, however, have yet respoiPlcd. We hope that all 
will do so soon. Wc are iice<ting the amounts tine 
ns to meet obligations.

MISSION DAY IN T U B  SUNDAY St'IIOOI..

'I'llc Sumhiy School Itoiird has |irc|>arcd ii sidciidhl 
misslnmiry ]<rogram for .VprIl'TIh. It Is carncsll.v 
luqicd that cvcr.v Siimhi.v School Siipcrintcndenl In 
the Stale will observe Mission Da.v. amt gel as 
great (H>llectioii from his Sunday scjiool as possihle..

When the eollectlon Is taken, divide It three-flfths 
for Foreign Missions and two-Hfths for Home Mis- 
slops, and send It In at onee to W. M. XVoodeock. 
Treasurer. Be sure to either send a check In time 
for It to get to me Imfore the night of April 30th. or 
else send telegram stating cheek has Itecn sent for 
Home and Foreign Missions. Name the amount for 
each cause.

Remember, you eamiot - send a . letter from any 
postofllcc in the State on the Inst day of the month 
and expect It to get to me that day. I f  you are 
going to risk a letter send It at least two days Ite- 
fore the time It Is expected to reach me.

Sincerely,
J. W. GII/TAIN, Corresponding Secretary.

qThe Christian Advocate, o f New York, tells the 
following intcrestihg story: ” A  sophomore in a cer
tain college recently noticed that two country boys 
on the ground floor o f a college hall had a little room 
‘with a miserable apology for a bed, two rude chairs, 
no table, no carpet.’ The hoys expected hazing, and 
they were not disappointed. One night a sophomore 
summarily ordered them to a distant room, where for 
an hour they were quizzed by a roomful o f masked 
men. When they were allowed to return to their 
room, ‘they stood dumbfounded before a new car
pet, an iron bedstead, comfortably furnished, a drop 
lamp, eaiy chairs, and a half-filled bookcase. In the 
closet were provisions enough for a week.’ ” This 
is the kind o f hazing in which we believe, and which 
wc should like to sec practiced at every school.

■f -f -f
qOne o f our subscribers accompanies bis renewal with 
the statement that while he was sick one of the things 
that troubled his mind was his unpaid snhscriptinn to 
Ihc Baptist and Reflector. W e sent him a statement 
for one gear’s subscription. He sent a renewal, 
tliongli, for two years. W c hope that this may have 
Ihc effect o f warding off any further sickness. By 
the way, wc arc reminded o f what a good brother 
tip in & s t  Tennessee told ns.' He said that he was 
compelled to undergo an operation for appendicitis. 
Just before going on the operating table, and thinking 
about the sins o f his past life, he remembered that 
he was not then a subscriber to the Baptist and Re
flector. He sajd to the I,ord; “ I f  I  am enabled to get 
through with this, I will take the paper the balance 
o f my life.”  The Lord did enable him to get through 
it. As soon as he got well he became a stil^scriher to 
the paper, and now he say; he if afraid to stop it.- 
Let others take warning.

qThe Christian. Observer publishes the pictures of 
seven Qiincsc girls who have memorized the' entire 
New Testament. For many centuries all o f the edu
cation .of the Chinese has been in the direction o f cul
tivation of memory. They have wonderful memories, 
as illustrated in the above instance.

:
qTlic teacher asked: “When did Moses live?’’- A fter 
the silence had becinnc (Kiinfiil she ordered: “Open 
your Old Tcstainenl.s. What does it say there?” A  
boy answered: “ Moses, 4000.”  "Now,”  said the teach
er,'“why didn’t you know when Moses lived?” “Wellj” 
replied the boy, “ I thuuglil it w-is his telephone num
ber.”

quasi week wc (luoled 1‘o|m> Ulus X  ns sayiug: “ I 
would make any sat'rlflce even to the jiawning o f my 
ring, peetomi cross, and Koiitane, In order to snpport 
ii Catholic iiewspa|s‘r." .\nnlbcr expression from 
biin along the same line is as follows: " In  vntn yon 
w il l  inilld churches, give missions, found schoote— 
:ill your works, all your efforts w ill lie destroyed. I f  
.volt arc not able to wield tlie defensive'and offensive 
weapon o f a loyal and slneore Catholic press.”  I f  (he 
I’ope puts so mneh value upon the Catholic press, 
should not Itn|)tlsts value lliolr Rnptist papers equally 
as highly?

qKcv. Willinm II. Moore, p.'istor o f the Calyary Bap
tist CInircli. Memphis, Tenn.," .sent us last week a list 
o f twelve new subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector, 
which be si'curcd by making a canvass o f Ins cliitrcli. 
The Calvary Qiurch is a new church of only 50 mcm- 
l>crs. Sonic o f them were already getting the paper.
1 his club makes just 50 per cent o f the homes in the 
church to which the paper goes. Thi.s shows what a 
little effort on the part o f a pastor will do. Why 
should not 500 other pastors in Tennessee do the same 
thing in their church?

■f -4- ♦
q H e  was a good friend. W e had done him favors 
o f  various kinds. W c were glad to do them. W e had 
(Kcasion to ask liini for a favor, the first we ever 
asked o f him. His reply amounted to a curt refusal. 
The favor was not even considcrctl. Not long after-- 
ward wc received from biin an article with the re
quest that it be pidilisheil the following week in a 
prominent place.' It went in at the time and place 
indicated. W c shall Ik* glad to do him other favors. 
Such is the life of an editor. That is what editors 
are_ for—to..acrve theif hrethren. It is a pleasure to 
serve them in any way we can. We sometimes think 
the service ought to lie reciprocal. But that is evi
dently a different matter.

. ♦ 4 4
q in  the Christian Advocate ,of this city. Rev. W. A. 
Wilson, writing from Okayama, says: “ I give -some 
statistics .which sh^w plainly that Buddhism is rapid
ly declining. The figures cowi-r a period o f eight years, 
brought up to tJiis year. Number o f students o f Bud
dhist philo.sophy and religion in 1903, 10,643; in .1911, 
8,600. Dccre.-ise of this class o f students in eight 
years, 2,043. TJitmbcr o f classificxi temples or mon
asteries in 1901, 72.208; in 1911. 70.000. Number of 
unclassified tcniplc.s, thdsc having no regular priests, 
in 1903, 37,602; in 1911, 30,000. Decrease in the num
ber o f temples in eight years, 9,810.”  Evidently Gotl • 
is getting the world ready for- its tiniversal conquest 
by tbe gospel of Jesus Christ.

+  4 4
qW lin t Is known as Ibn Bnahling Art, which was lii- 
Icndod to give the ptxqdt* o f y irgin ia an op|N>rtnnity 
o f voting on tbn (|UCNiinn of Htalc-widn prohibition 
Independent from all iKilitteal <iuestinns, and which 
passed the House o f Delegates liy n large majority, 
was last \v(N‘k defeated in the Senate iiy a vote o f 23 
to lit. But the defeat o f this bill docs not perma
nently kill State-wide itrohibiUon. It  only delays R 
for awhile. It will only liavo the effect o f  deepening 
and Intensifying tbe determination upon the part o f 
the people o f Virginia to secure the bntlre abolition 
o f the lienor traffic from that State. Next time we 
hope iliey will aend to tbe Ijegialature true and trust
ed representatives o f the V-mes n'-d sihuuls and 
x'burches o f the State Instead o f rupreaentatlTea o f  
the diatlllerlos and htewerlca and aaloona.
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••KKAClIKn UY P askw  J. C. M asskf, D.D., AT

C lIA TTA N O O O .V

(('oiitimu'il fitmi liiHt \v«fk.)

|i'i

I T i K CiAKUK.N S T R C lil.U '.

1 Iitri; is a siKiiilicaiit word iisc<l aI>olil tlic Lord in 
llic KAr'lYn that needs more attention titan it has nsnally 
had. It is said after he had hronght the three into 
the inner darkness of the Barden, he left , them there 
and went forward a little and fell on the uronitd and 
lirayed, siiyinn: "(J)t. my Father, if it l>c itossihle, let 
this enp |>ass fnim me:". Three times he cried ont 
this prayer in sneh mortal agony of pleading that the 
sweat of his IkhIv was hhnid, and the Ikinitl pools of 
his’ life gathered alsutt his prostrate form as his soul 
tri«l the wine-press o f (itxl'.s. wrath alone. I eannot 
eonsent to that Interpretation of the prayer whieh give-4 
him a fear that he will not reach the cross, or brings 
to him any teinptation or an.xiety as to the course he 
slionld pursue, I think there is a higher ami more 
heavetdy reason than has yet been suggested. To me 
that cry means nothing less than that oiir Lord was 
retptired of the Divine l-iiUier to take in his mediatorial 
catKieity as Saviour the enp of man’s sins and drink 
it to the tlregs. In other words, in holder hut not 
less true language, he was rispiired to hecomc incarnate 
sin who was incarnate holiness. 11? had always liecn 
the Citmpanion of sinners. He had been nmry—he had 
Ik-cii the frieinl, the chum of sinners. I'iie outcast, 
the off-scouring of the earth found reaily - .access Inith 

_Jo hts passions and to his heart. The dixirway to his 
bfe was large enough to admit the whole wide world. 

Rnd they might come who would come with their sins 
and lind themselves welcome and forgiven and cher
ished. The miracle of compassion lies in the fact that 
the Son of God in his infinite holiness was willing for 
the Mkc o f ngiiiifcsting redeeming love, to associate 
himself with .sinful men* and alxrlish the distances and 
the differences iK-twcen himself and them by lifting 
them to his level, lint miracle o f all inir.acles was the 
f.act that Go»l rei|uired infinitely more than this. Ix-ing 
the compatiion o f sinners. He must Ik- content to 1h-- 
eonie the sin o f sinners, to assume in his own proper 
ix-rson the vileness and the fault anil the eonse-t|iienccs 
of sin and the name o f sin, and take the cup. into 
which the dregs o f God's wrath against sin had been 
wrung out, and lift it in (latient willingness to his own 
sitilcss lips and driiik to the last hitter taste. I do 
not wonder that he revolted, that he withdrew himself 
from that stained cup, that.he cried out in his holiness:- 
"Is  there no other way? Can salvation be wrought out 
by no other course? Oh, if it is possible, let this cup 
pass from me." Then fighting his fight to a victorious 
end, rising out of the grave of his buried self, having 
finally and fully emptied himself as he takes the form 
o f the servant, he cries: "Not my will but thiiie be 
dune. I take the cup, 1 drink it to the dregs. I sur
render my holiness for man's sin. I Ixcoine sin on 
man's behalf.” .\nd as lie goes out of the garden of 
(jethsemanc he goes out not only sin bearer but sin, 
to be lifted to the cross, and there in his own body 
nail our sins to the cross forever. Sin died, and we 
died unto sin, and are made'alive unto GihI forever 
more. It is that which Paul declares in his secomi 
letter to the Corinthians, in which he said: "Goil was 
in Christ reconciling thĉ  world unto himself, not 
charging unto them their tres|iasses. .-\nd having com
mitted unto us the word of reconciliation, wc are am
bassadors. therefore, on behalf of Christ.”  .As though 
God were entreating by us, we Ix-scech ^you on liehalf 
of Christ: he ye reconciled to God. .And the ctimax~bf 
all that lies,in. this: "Him who knew no sin he made 
sin on our helialf, that we might lH.-comc me righteous
ness of God in him.” 2 Corinthians, 5. 19 following. 
So that if we understand correctly the Gcthscnianc 
agony o f the Lord, we understand it to mean his final 
and full '.surrender of himself and his will to God 
the yielding up of all, the iiayment o f the last penny 
o f • man’s moral ilcbt, for the luikc of conformity to 
the plan and purpose and will of God. It was to wit
ness this struggle and victory that he brought the 
three: gave to them the privilege of watchful prayer 
for him while he fought ont that lonely struggle: gave 
to them the privilege o f seeing him in mortal agony 
and in mortal triumph; gave to them the privilege o f 
beholding that su|)reme hour of. victorious struggle in 
which he emerged out o f the rlisa.sters and stonji o f the 
conflict to the high calm o f voluntary embracing of 
the l>elove<l will of the Father. It is mithing to the 
point that they slept through his ordeal, that in weari
ness of flesh arid anxiety o f spirit, they sucetimlred to 
the weakness of the mortal.. He himself »aid the

llKV. .1. C. .Masukk, !>.!>.

'pirit is inileed willing, the weakness o f the llcsh is all 
too apparent. ■“

Now. then, the pre.sence of the.se tllVcc takes on a 
new significance. One does not reveal his heartbreak 
to another whose relation is more largely official than 
Otherwise. Only to one who occupies the inner sanc
tuary o f the heart, the home, the life, docs one reveal 
the inner sanctuary of grief, o f personal struggle and 
conflict. It was even so with the Qirist. No mortal 
could iK'hold that awful hour, that li*umpliant hour. 
Yet so far as he himself could bring mortal man he 
brouglu tile three who had Iteen his-personal friends" 
and companions through the lonely years o f his mis- 
niiderstood ministry. .And the inner circle is revealed 
in the inner relation of these to the Gethsemane strug
gle ami sorrow of our blessed Lord.

I-et no one think for a moment that our laird ha.s 
lost his Gethsemane, or that he ever will lose it. Over 
and over in the building of his kingdom must his liody 
(the church) pass through the shadows and experi
ences and travail of that awful hour. Over and over 
will he have need for .some whom he c;yn bring with 
him into the darkness and loneliness and tragedy of 
the isolation in which the final test o f yielding to 
God's plan is wrought out. I ask you, Ixloved, does 
he iiermit you to share the agony of his travail, when 
he pours out his soul unto death? Dws your minis- 
try, your Qiristian .service*, stop just short of agony 
o f .soul? How near elo you come in your minrstry to 
the place where He sweats blood? Ah, Jesus brought 
the Jhree into His Gethsemane. He trusted them with
his sorrow and his_d_aiig_er__They failed him, then.
|Kmr,""wcaIc'flcsli, jiist as you an<F 1 with heaviness of 
heartbreak have failed him often and cried out our 
sorrow through the loneliness of separation caused by ’ 
sin. But ble.sscd lie God for this. He does not with
draw his trust from them nor us. Wc find the scrip
ture silent as to the fate o f the eight. Judas having 
luinged himself and gone to his own place, only eight 
o f the nine remained, and we know not their destina
tion at all save by tradition and legend. Rut o f the 
three, we find that James, who asked the privilege o f 
sitting at his right hand or his left hand, who was 
given to drink o f his cup. is not refused that high place 
o f honor. He finds a short cut to heaven by way of 
Herod’s sword.. John, who wouhl sli.*irc with James 
the scat o f honor, the honor which exposes itself 
to the danger o f his licloverl—John, who is promised 
by his Master the privilege o f sharing his liaptism 
of suffering, finds his Patmos, and in lonely cidlc fills 
np the cup of his Lord's suffering.. Peter, primate even 
among the three ip service, in love, in impulsive, spou- 
tancoiis outgoing o f himself for the Master, in won
drous compensation for that hour of- weakness, in

which he first >lrew sword for his Lord and then (led 
In -cowardly denial o f his 1-ord, is permitted to die 
as his Lord died, upon a . Roman cross. But, say.s 
legend, lest his soul be over-high in its c.\alt.-itiun. he 
dierl with his head downward. Fulfillment this o f his 
Master's promise that when he should be old he slioidd 
Ik* iKinnd and carried whither he would not.

One stops to thank' CkhI that if our Lord's Gelh- 
semane continues, if there is still the moment in 
which the heart of the church, the life of the church 
is in travail, in which he needs friends o f the inner 
ciretts^friends tike these three sensitive stmls-^prcsscd 
with his sorrow, he docs not fail them. There Jirc 
those whose only love song is to Him. O f that love 
Leckey says in “ History o f Fmropcan Morals;" "It 

.only creates a lioundless. uncalculating self-abnegation 
that transforms the character and is the parent of every, 
virtue. Side by side with the terrorism nml super
stition of dogmatism, there have ever existed in Chris
tianity those who would echo the wish o f St. Theresa 
that she could blot out lioth heaven and hell mill serve 
God for himself alone; and the power o f the Ibvc of 
Christ h.as been displayed alike in the most heroic, 
pages o f Christian martyrdom, in the must pathetic 
pages of Qiristian resignation,* in the tenderest page' 
o f Christian charity. It was shown by the martyrs 
who sank beneath the fangs o f wild beasts, extending 
to the last moment their arms in the form o f the cross 
they loved; who ordered their chains to lie buried with 
them as the insignia o f their warfare; w*ho* looked 
with joy n|Kin their ghastly wounds, liccansc they had 
lieen receiverl for Christ, who welcomed sleath as the 
hri.Ie-proom‘'wetconies tlic bride, because it ’wbuIiTTinrig 
them near to Him.” There have been a great company, 
there is a great eompany o f those who 'still have no 
higher Ixiast than that they Iwar branded in their 
blidies the marks o f the Ixird Jesus. Men who. like 
Paul, fill np within tbcmselves the sufferings o f their
I.onl, men these are who lay aside every weight and 
the sin whieh is admired o f many, that they may w*ith 
patience run the race that is set before them. liKiking 
unto Jesus the author and finisher o f their faith, that 
they may with their Lord endure the cross, despising 
its shame for the sake o f the joy set licfore them.

One has not reached the inner circle o f the Master’s 
confiilence, the pl.*icc o f this privilege o f partnership 
in a|l that the Master felt and planned, till he has come 

,to experience his Master’s loathing o f -sin, simultane
ously with a willingness to come into vicarious.con
tact with sin; till he has seen the wreckage and, ruin 
o f his huniiin lirotherhutKl through the ravages of 
sin, and with his Master flung himself with Imre 
hands and bleeding hgart U|«m the task o f dc.itroying 
sin and redeeming the world o f sinners at any cost
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111 liimsc'lL L it nut li? perft-ctly plain. This nicans 
nothing h ss than perpetual dwelling within the shadow 
of the cross, will) an e-sperience, as far .as man may 
ex|K’rience the limitl?ssi o f the intinitc hnmili.ntion and 
siilTering and |)crpose and itassion of the hlessed Lord. 
It means walking within the jdacc of constant self- 
emptying through the shadows of daily death with 
Christ for men. It means-a hiding of otie's life atid 
yet. ahiditig with Oirist in God. I f one is inclined 
to say that this is a hard mail for mortal feet to tread, 
let him remember that the way o f the cross leads 
home, atul ask himself who would tnittd the jonrney, 
if the way leads home? Ix't him remember also that 
I nly the shadows of the night reveal the stars, and then 
only as otie looks np through the shadows to the stars 
jlxed ill their orbits iihove; and that the darkness, must 
give way to the (lawn of a day in which the sun shall 
shine in its perfect beauty.

TUB MAHTKIl'S TOUCH.

I.VKA.Vr ItA IT lS M — ITS O ltU ilN  A.ND EVILS. 

By It. S. OaVi .n.

No. 4.

2. Iii/iiiil ImiiwiKum In S'lil ( ’Ininlliiu ltoiillnm,
— Dr. ('hrlxthni, in Ills iHxik on ImmerHiott. iiagu £11, 

ndateH thin ineldelit: "III reply to nil editorliil in the 
('hrlnllnn OliKervei', of laiitinville. K.v„ Dr. Powell 
wi'lteM to the Western lleisirder. .Tan. M, IstM, ns fol
lows: .‘ I iiski'd Brother 8—— . who has eharge of the 
Baptist elntreh In Athens. Oriss-r*. If the Greek word 
(Huild mean anything hut immersion, and he said, 
•‘ •No.*’ ’ To my liuiiliry how the Presbyterians inan- 
ilgisl this i|iu‘sti(ai. he replhsl, “  ‘Ver.v easil.v—by liav- 
iiig a baptistery niadi*. in whieh they immerse infants 
Just as the (lriH>k iirlests do .'" Said he, ' "(.lliee they 
sprInkUsI siane ehildreii, and it ereattHl sneh a scan
dal that It eaiiie near hreakiiig np tile ehiireh, and 
they were <saii|K-lhsl to have a small haptlster.v. 
made!'” ”

lint these infants, tiioiigii tiiey were iminerstsi, were 
not lai|>ti/.«si as a t'iiristian ordinaiuv. Now, all hii|>- 
tlsins. as a t'iiristian ordinaiUH*. are immersions; hut 
all Inpnersloiis are not ('hrisllan haptisiu. Baptism, 
to Ik’ a t hristian ordlnamr, iniist ls> administertHi to 
lhos(> only who have given ereilllahle evldejiee that 
they have Iss-n regeiieraUsl. Christian haptisni Is, in 
the highest sense, a symiKille rile. It was desl^lUHl by 
Him who ordaiiusl It to ls.> an outward expression, in 
a strikingly symlsille wa.v, of an inward death, burial, 
and resurrection. It Is iinisisslble to administer 
Christian hapllsm to one who has never lie<>n regeii- 
erateil— hofii the second time. Wliy'f Bor the simple 
reason that a birth eannot Is* mnionnetsl until after 
it has iss-iimsl. "Believe and ls‘ baptlzisl.'' Is the 
Bible's eonnnand, as well as the hihileal order. By 
the term "is'lleve.”  o f eonrst*, is meant all that man 
can do In his own cimverslon. It is the Spirit who 
diM-s the regenerating part In the gm it transition from 
sonl-death to soiil-llfe. .Vnd so smm as one has ex> 
Is'i'leiiciMl this soiil-change— this S|iirltilal resnmH-tioii 
— it iKssmies Ills duty to cotifess It iK'fotv men by sith- 
niitllng to haptisni. aiithorixtsl by a duly constItiitinl 
elinrcli, and minislernl by one acting under the atl- 
Ihority of the chiirch, and In the name of the Father, 
Son, and Holy Spirit This, and this mily. Is Chris- 
Hall haptisni. Hence. Paul, referring to Christian hap- 
tisiii as the initiatory ordinaiici' of the Church of 
.lesiis Christ, and speaking of It as a ehilrcll rile well 
midei'StiMHt by tliosi* whom hi> addressed, sa.vs. "Know 
,ve not that so iiiaiiy ofTis as were haplixed into .lesiis 
Christ, were hapllzetl Into his death? Thiwefort'. we 
are hnrhsl with him by baptism into death; that, like 
as'Chrlst was ralsisl np from the dead by the glor.v of 
the Father, (‘ven so we also slumid walk in newiU‘SS of 
life.”  ■

ill linnierslou the snbjec't says In symbol: " 1,̂  who 
was oiiee demi in sin, have been erueltled with Christ, 
and am dead to sin.” And the Instant ho Is enclused. 
so to s|H>ak. ill the iwpiilehre of waters, the syiubollmn 
o f the rite is elo(|iient in Its divinely ordained an- 
iiomicement thpt the life oiue dead In sin, but now 
dead to sin In Jesus Christ, is hurled— literally cov
ered itj'- *'

In the eonse<inent emersion the subject says syni- 
Isilieall.v, “ 1 have risen in Christ to newness o f life." 
This triple symlsille import constitutes the design of 
Christian baptism. This. then. Is'liig Its signitliainc.v. 
I ask. and. with the utmost ivrtaliily that no biblical 
answer can isissihl.v Is* given, with what propriety Is 
It admlnlstensl, either .to those who have niwer piismsl 
through any spiritual renewal, and are. therefore, still 
dead In trcs|iasscs and shut or to helpless and uii- 
cuiisclons liifants'f

Since Chr'stlan'hapllsm was designeil to l•(1 »resent

"He toiichetl her hand, and the fever left her."
He totndusi her baud as he only can;

With the wondrous skill o f the great Physlehin.
With' the tender touch of the Son of man.

.\nd the fever pain In |he thruhhing temples 
Died ont with the Hush on brow and eluH‘k.

And the lips that had Im sm i s o  pan-hetl and hiirniiig.
Trembled with llmiiks that she could not s|s>ak. 

.\iid the e.vt>s where the fever light had faded 
Isioked tip, by her grateful tears made dim.

.Vnd she rose and mhiister(>d' In her huiischuld; 
She rose and mlnlstei'isl unto him.

"H(- tonchisl her haiuh and the fever left, her.” '
0  blessed tjie touch of the Man divine!

So lieuutifiil then to arls»> pad s»>rve him, -
When the fever is gone from .vmir life  and mine; 

It may Is* the fever of ri*stless s<*rvliig.
With hearts all Ihirst.v for love and praise.

.Vnd eyi‘s all aehing and strained with yearning 
Toward self-spt gtials Ip. the future days.

Or It may lie ii fever of pain iiiid anger.
When the wotimksl spirit Is hani to liear,

.Vnd only the Isird can draw forth tlie arrows 
Isift carelessly, crtielly rankling there.

Whatever the fever, his touch eaii heal i t ;
Whatever the teni|M‘st, his vohe can still;

T lieie Is only rt*sl as we elusist* his will.
.Vnd some day. after life's Iftful fever. '

1 think we shall sa.v, in the home on high.
“ I f  the hands that he touched hut did his bidding 

How little It matters what else went by!"

.Vh, Isird; thou kiiowest ns altogether,
Bach heart's sore slcknes.s. whnte'er It Is*;

Touch iitir hands! lu't the fever leave us,
.Vnd so shall we minister unto thee!

— Uiiideiitined.

In the . acromplislinirnt o f all o f . Brother Wood's 
work, he had a true help meet in the person o f his 
devoted wife. To her and the four children, Raney, 
Malum, Mary and Nellie, the. Waynesboro Qmrch, 
together with other friend.s present at this meeting, 
offer onr drc|s-st'sympathies, with the most earnest 
prayers that the Saviour whom the husband and fa
ther trusted may lie to them comfort and consolation 
in this dark hnnr, when the heart strings are strained 
to the breaking, that they may lie able to sec that it is 
a blessing for a saint to go to' he.-ivcn. “ for precious 
in the sight o f the Lord .is the death o f his saints."

1 'he church and his friends deeply deplore his loss. 
We feel keenly the deprivation o f his deeply conse
crated life— a life that still liveth among his friends 
and every one who knew him. . Let ns strive to emulate 
it.

Resolved, That a copy o f this notice lie spread upon 
the minutes o f the Wayneslmro Baptist Church, a 
copy be presented to the family o f the deceased, and 
copies furnished the Bap'list and Reflector and Baptist 
.Builder, respectively, for puhlicatioii.

.Adopted by the Wayncslmro Baptist Oiurch and 
friends o f Bro. Wood pre.sent at a meeting held at 
said church on February 29, 1912.

.A. N. Hollis, Moderator;
R. M. SiM.s, Clerk.

RICHM OND LETTF-R.

In V h.viiiIhiIIc way the g ifa t fact of regeneration an 
having already taken |)hicc in the niihject, it cannot 
l•OHNlhl,v Im! admhilHtervd to the iiiirt^geiierute, either 
adiiltn or Inrantn, without utterly nulllf.vlng itn in
tent. It lxromi*s, therefore, "when avowedly no uid- 
mhiistcn'il. either a meaninglesH mummery, or, what 
Is worse, a ioncrt*le falsehood.”
' For this cause. Baptists, from the very lH‘gimiiiig,

' have insisted that none' but iHilievers in the Isml 
Ji*sits C'lu'lst as a imrsoiial Savior are (iroper subjects 
of Christian liaptism. .Vii Infant ciiimot iHissIhly be 
a Imllever In Jesus Christ. .VII the iufmits that die 
art* sav«Hl. Not iM-caiise they are iK'llevem In Jesua 
Christ, however— but Istunse all that Is chargetl up to 
one In .Vdain's transgression Is assumetl and providetl 
for by Jesus Christ until the iiullvldnal cun e.\erclse 
the law of cholct*. and acct'pt, for himst‘lf. wliat Jesus 
has done for him. Infants,' therefore, cannot isissl- 
hly Ik> prols'i- subjects for Christian baptism.

Himtsville, .Via.
-------- o-̂ -------

REV. R. J. WOOD.

" I ’ recioii.t in the tight o f  the Lord it the death of 
his saints.'' Then precious to the eyes of our Lord 
was the falling asleep of his faithful servant, our Is:- 
loved iia.ttor and brother, R. J. Wood. Deeply pious 
and devoted in his life, zealous and faithful in the 
work of his Master, he was truly an under shepherd 
of- the Lord. He was friendly; therefore all who 
knew him were his friends. He was tender, affable 
and kind; therefore he was loved by his friends as 
only few men are.

He tduglinirt't the khfgdom ofT iod , and his right- 
eou.sness. He made room for the kingdom in his owp 
heart, and sought to have it established in the hearts 
of others. In his heart the prince of peace abided, 
and now, that hr has fallen asleep in the service of his 
King, being faithful to the end, he has gone with his 
trophies to the presence o f his Lord, to receive the 
crown o f life.

Brother Wood was the first pastor o f the Waynei- 
boro Baptist Qiurch, being its founder and organizer. 
His first term lasted for five years, during which time' 
the present house o f worship was built, no little of 
the.work Ix-ing done with his own hands. Under his 
(lastoral care the church grew in mimliers and .ipiritual 
ixiwer, while he himself grew in love, esteem of the 
church and the people.

After being away a number o f years on other fields, 
the church again laid hands on him, and would not let 
go until he answeriM the call and returned again to 
be its' shepherd, in 4 liicli capacity he had served since 
September, last year.

By W. C. Sale.

It has been seven yeats since leaving Memphis for 
the Pacific Coast. Wc spent three happy years out 
there, and then came hack to Virginia. The lines 
have fallen iiiito ns in pleasant places; yea, we have 
a goodly heritage. 1 am pastor at Weatherford Me
morial, in Richmond. We have a young, aggressive, 
growing church with a handsunie, comimxlious brick 
structure. It is great to live in a thriving and growing 
city like Richmond, and especially to lx- identified 
with such a host of noble Baptis's.

Recently we came forward with $10.(100 as onr p;irt, 
o f the $120,(KX) extra for Foreign Missions this year. 
As you know. Southern .Baptists arc callcrl on to 
meet this emergency at once. It is due to an enlarge
ment o f the work. Tliirty new missionaries have been 
sent out this Convention year. No one doubts.but 
tlmt the Volunteer State will do her part. F'or ns to 
fail at this time will mean a heavy debt and a liack- 
ward step. ------- .o-

Bro. E. II. Yankee, o f Nashville, came to us at 
MePheter’s Bend, . Hawkins County, Tenn., the IStli 
o f February and liegan preaching. We had a great 
meeting. Bro. Yankee preaches the pure gospel with 
|K)wer. His work is. very helpful to both churcli and 
pastor. There were 28 conversions and 24 additions 
to the church as the result of the-cnccting. and the 
brethren paid him $75 for his services. I f we could 
only have him in many o f our country churches, what 
a blessing it would be to our Association. .And we 
could have him, brethren, if' wc would only apply for 
him in time. Tlie Board stands ready to answer calls 
from the churdies as far as they possibly can with. 
either o f the three brethren employed. .And we will 
always feel very 
own Yankee.

grateful to them for sending us our 
W. L. WiSFREV.

I am reading'the liook, "Baptist Principles." by Dr. 
E. E. Folk, with intense interest. It ought to lx:‘ in 
every Baptist home throughout the land. It fills its 
own place. The style is simple, lucid and easy. The 
treatment is comprcheii.dve. It is a book that any 
loyal Baptist can read with increasing delight. It 
will serve a useful purpoK for refereiK-e.

Paris, Tenn. W. H. Rval.s.
(The price o f the IxiOk is $I.(X). Wc offer it with 

the Baiitist and Reflector for 75 cents extra. Or, if 
you will send one new subscriber and $2.25, we will 
send you a copy of the book.)

I rejoice in the eoniing o f Rev. FI G. Viek to Nash
ville and to Tennessee. I was associated with him in 
Louisville, and found him a hard worker, a man o f 
denominational spirit, and very capable.' Work goes 
well here. 679 In S. S. last Sunflay. I.HX) people in 
the evening service. I am praying for Tennessee to 
do her whole duty to Home and Foreign Missions.

Washington. D. C. Grti. H. Cri'tciikr.

I have just noticed that yqiir p'txifreader made ">e 
say: "God eured him through initial heredity." The 
sentence should read: "God cursed.him through initial 
heredity.”  The father o f the child was idiotic when 
drunk. This child idiot was begotten when the father 
was drunk. Hence the curse. J. "L. W hite.

Memphis, Tenn.



PAOB FOUR B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O B M A lie n

A  B RO TH E ii -B E n ovsn  o o n e ;

The uml IntclIlKenco hns Just ronchc«l mo, nwn.v 
out hfcre In Texas, In our Houston cninpniKn, that 
Rev. R. J. Wood, o f Tennessee, has gone home to 
glory. I  am sad at the message. The world will 
never be quite the’samc with many of us, but Ileavcu 
w ill l)e more. He was among the noblest o f the no
ble. I  know nothing o f his going, only that he Is 
no more with Us.

Bro. R. J. Wood was one o f the Ix)rd's noblemen. 
He was faithful and true. He never turned away 
from a hard task. He was true to God and true to 
his brethren. That Is worth a world. He belongiMl 
to that hnmhlc class o f brethren that It was any 
man's Joy to be with. He scorned the sham and the 
trickster everywhere. He was one o f  that noble 
class o f men that has made, the Baptist cause, the 
cause o f Christ, in Tennessee what it is.

I t  is doubtful i f  any man in Tennessee ever did 
more for mission churches and the mission cause 
than did Brother Wood. This writer eon never for
get his kindness to him and his loyalty to our mis
sion work. No Secretary ever had a more faithful 
helper. No Mission Board can do real mission work 
without such men as R. .T. Wood as missionaries and 
evangelists. Tennessee Baptists owe Brother Wood 
a debt o f gratitude they can never fully pay.

Brethren o f Dickson. McEwen, Lawrenceburg, Iron 
City, W est Point, the Indian Creeks. Wayncslmro. 
Philadelphia, Clifton, and all the Tennessee River 
country, who will take Bro. Wood’s place? Breth
ren Davis and Hollis, true yoke-fellows, my sad heart 
goes out to you. Dear Sister Wood and fatherless 
children, yonr beloved was my beloverl, too. I monm 
his going with you. W e needed him, but onr I » r d  
needed him, and he is serving there ns ho did here, in 
the same- faithful way. Pence to his meraor.v.

W. C. OOI.DE.N.

Conventions. The memltcrs o f the two' New Mexico 
Convention iBonrds arc In harmony with the Board 
of the American Baptist Home Mission Society In 
the opinion that the transfer o f aflllintlon should 
take place as soon ns possible after the formation of 
the new Convention In N ew  Mexico.

The Joint conference o f the New Mexico Boards 
voted to convene for the purpose o f  dissolution o f the 
two existing State Conventions and for the organisa
tion o f the new State body, on June 10, at Clovis, 
providing the Northern and Sonthem Conventions 
approve the plan submitted.

The conference at Clovis was notable for the 
spirit o f fraternity and forbearance which domlnatcil 
those who participated In Its deliberations. Ever.v 
formal action taken, having been fully explained and 
considered, was unanimous. The attitude o f the 
conferenqp, its spirit, and the determination o f all 
parties to look forward, not back, are a hopeful 
prophecy o f denominational peace and progress in 
the State.

I f  the two general Conventions shall, ns Is ex
pected, approve the plan o f settlement proposed, by 
means o f the series o f conferences held under the 
ansplces o f the Joint committee and by the spirit o f 
mutual forbearance exempllfled by the brethren Iti 
New Mexico, an obstacle to the harmony existing 
between the two great Baptist bodies o f the United 
States will have been removed and the two shall be
come more closely knit together.

R. T. MUDLINS.
Chairman.

.T. R. D ICKERSON. . ' 
Secretary.

c o n f e r e n c e  in  n e w  MEXICO.

■The pastors o f Knoxville and'yicinily have;the con
sent o f their churches to give one Sunday c.ncli to this 
cause. These brethren seem ^̂ ent on carrying mis
sionary intelligence and inspiration, to every clinrcli. 
They also hope to secure a worthy offering from each 
congregation, and to help them install improved meth
ods o f missionary finance. Some o f the leading busi
ness men o f Knoxville a"re enlisted in this movement. 
W ill not the pastors and the more active laymen 
in every .Association in Tennessee conihiet a .similar 
campaign.

It is gratifying that some have alreaily hcen active, 
l.et the supreme business o f  the ■kingdom he pressed 
upon the conscience o f every member o f every church. 
Public addresses .and sermons are valnabid hut not 
sn(licient; follow them up hy the personal contact 
o f an evcry-nicmber canvass.

For liter.aturc write J. T . Henderson. Bristol. Va.
P. S.—Let’s make much of .April "  as Missionary 

Day in the Snndav schools.

A N  A P P E A L  TO  T H E  BRETHREN.

A t the late meeting o f the joint cummittet* o f the 
committees o f conference o f the Northern and the 
Rontliem Baptist Conventions held in Hot Springs. 
A rl'_  the sub-committee which bad previously vislterl 
New Mexico with reference to a settlement o f ile 
ncniiiational differences then existing within tlic 
State, was instructed to present to the executive 
boards o f the two State Conventions a plan for ad 
Jnstment o f these difficulties. The Joint committee 
at its meeting in Hot Springs, unanimously approvial 
the method p'ropoaed by this sub-committee for the 
adjustment o f the New Mexico situation.

Tw o members o f the sub-committee. E. Mul
lins, o f Louisville, and J. S. Dickerson, o f Cblcage. 
visited New Mexico on March 1. and at Clovis met 
in conference the members of the boards of. the two 
State Conventions o f New Mexico and other breth
ren. To  them was presented the plan mentioned, 
which bad also been submitted to the executive 
board o f the American Baptist Home Mission S<e 
ciety and to the Home Mission Board of the Soulli- 
em  Baptist Convention.

The plan proposed which, before becoming o|hmu- 
tive, most be approved by the Southern and the 
Northern Baptist Conventions at their respective 
meetings next May, contemplates the dissolution ef 

" th e 'tw o  Now MeXRfb Sfatb Conventions; the resigna
tion o f two State Secretaries; the formation o f a 
new State Convention which shall elect a new Sth'- 
retary to be paid wholly by the new Convention, it 
farther suggests that, after a period (to be subse
quently determined). In any event not over thre^ 
years, the affiliation o f the new Convention be en
tirely with the Southern Baptist Convention.

A t present there arc two State- Conventions in 
New Mexico, one in atflllatlon with the Northern and 
one with the Southern Baptist Convention. During 
the transition period until affiliation shall be wholly 
as now proposed, with the Southeni Baptist Conven
tion, the report proposes that the mission work with
in the State shall bo jointly maintained by aiipro- 
priatlons made by the two general home mission 
agencies o f the two general Conventions, the amount 
to bo provIdtHl by the American Baptist Home Mis
sion Society, however, being reduced by sliding scale 
until it shall be entirely withdrawn.

This plan, thus hriefly summarised, was unani
mously approved by the Joint conference o f the two 
State Boards in New Mexico, a few  conditions ouly 
Iteing made to Ita final adoption, these relating prin
cipally ( l )  to the length o f time to elapse before the 
new relationship to be established with the Home 
Mission Board o f the Sonthem Baptist 'Convention 
shall become operative; (2) tf> the adoption by the twe 
general Conventions o f the principles o f ooniily a|- 
provi-d by jhe Joint couimlitei> o f thp |wo gencnii

The Lord ha.̂  greatly blessed Tennessee College, 
but we realize that it can never be a great school unless 
it have a strong constituency. T o  this end we would 
lay it on the heart of everv- Baptist in the State of 
T  ennessee.

W e appeal to you as a Baptist for your support iii 
our endeavor to make Tennessee College the great 
institution which we believe it may Itccoiue under 
God. W e are assured that it stands for the best type 
o f scholarship and Christian culture. Tlie work clone 
in 'our school is o f so thorough a character as to jus
tify us in asking your co-operation in hiiilding up 
here a great college for the training of our young 
women. This is the only college for women in the 
State which offers a four-year college course, based 
upon fottrteen Carnegie units for entrance. W e alto 

• offer a four-year preparatory course.
Nor is the training o f the intellect, as import.ont as 

that is, the sole objett o f our care. Our ideal is the 
highest development o f the threefold nature o f the 
student, that she may be fitted for the life o f service 
which is the end of'aH true education.

.A further consideration is the claim which Ten
nessee College should make, upon every member o f our 
great denomination, represeming. as it does, the in
terests o f the denomination and standing for Baptist 
principles. Every, man should'take a pride in his 
church school.

You can help us hy your prayers, by saying a word 
for Tennessee College whenever the ripportunity pre
sent.? itself, by encouraging tfie. young women of' your 
church to feel that Tennessee Ceillege is their scluyil. 
and by giving us the name of some young woman wlio 
would represent Tennessee College in your commn 
nity, and through whom we could keep in touch with 
that community. Plea.se write and give ns the name 
o f any such young' woman. We w ill also appreciate 
the names of'young womert who may fjc mtcrestcd in 
going to college this fall.

W e thank you in advance for your co-o|ieratinn. 
and pray God's richest blessing on-you and yours.

J. HeNXY Burneti.
Tennes^e College, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

TENNESSEE ASSO CIATIO N.

CALVARA’ , T H E  HABA' C in 'I lC l l  OF .MEMPHIS.

There are quite a unnilM>r o f  unliiue and IntereHl- 
Ing featurce in the organlr.iithm imd brief hiatory of 
this young church. I f  lx im outgrowth of a work 
which la supported by the Womiiirx .Mlaalonary Un
ion of the city. Brother AV. II. Mooi-imIk the pastor. 
Ills first pastorate; and he is iip|H>liitud by the TInnie 
Mission Board, elected by the olnireh and snp- 
imrtetl hy the Baptist liulli-x o f  .Meinphls. The 
eluirch was organised on the Ihird day of Inst Do- 
eember In a "hircrl hoiiile." Sonic forty iterHonx 
from other < mrehes went Into the orgiinixnlioii tlint 
day. and w’ a an Invitation was given ii iiiiiiilter of 
men and women, all heads of families, came for
ward and were aiiproved for baptism upon a pro 
fession of faith, some of them making a final dc- 
elslnn U]>on that day. It was one of the most thrill
ing and uplifting experlenees xoine of ns had ever 
enjoyed. Tliexe la'llevers. with one or two mon*. 
I'leron 111 all. niiil nil grown mid niarrioil, wen* bap- 
tlxeil by their iiastor III the Imptlstry of the First 
ItiiptliU Church a few days later.

laist Sunday, March 3, the young cliureh was JiihI 
ilin*e nionths old. ' It  was on this day that nine 
Hiroiig men o f llieir numben-tliree o f them brotbers 
III the flesli—were duly set apart to serve In the nf- 
llee of deiieoii. -Most of the elly eluireliCH were rep- 
i-esented in IIiIh iiirn'tliig, wlileh .wiih prolioiliieed one 
o f unusual eilifieutloii and Hpirituiil laiwer. The 
Iirliielpal nddrf*ss was made hy Pastor J. Ia White, 
of the Central Church, on “The Qunlificatious and 
Duties o f Deneons.’ ’ The address was very strong 
and helpful, and made a splendid Impression upon 
the cliureh and eoiigregntlon.

On this orcasioii also the lot, ii|sm which Is to be 
erected a ebqreli liniise, was dmllcated free from 
debt. The proH|M*cts are bright Indeed, and the 
work Is a joy to all of us. Bnitlier Moore la happy 
as the leader o f tin* loyal IhiiiiI, and the iiieiiilM*rH are 
delighted with their pastor. II is uiiderstiHHl that 
(be Baptist and Reflector Is, or soon will Imi, in m*ar- 
ly every home, and the new church Is l lu i^  up In 
all the Interests o f the denomination.

Memphis, Tenn. A. U. ii.
-------- o ■

A TT E N T IO N ! A T T E N T IO N ! A TTb iN T IO N l B A P
T IS TS  OF TE .nNRSSBEI

On Friday night, .March I. ah nti eighty paiior*. and 
laymen met in tlic Suinlay -iln ol r*siiii of the I'irst 
Baptist Church of KnoxvilK- ai a liais|net prepared 
and served by the wmiien of the Dcadertck ;\venue 
Baptist aiurcli. After supia-j- some half dozen lay
men delivered brief aildresses lai topics relating to our 
missionary obligation. At the clow Toastmaster J. II. 
A n d e r ^  called for laymen wlio would volunteer to 
assist in coislucting a musioiiary ca*npaign in llie 'I gn- 
ncssee Association. About a dozen. res|ionderl. On 
Sunday afternoon following these laymen, with some 
Olliers, met and spent two hours in urganizing the 
campaign. All these men "havg a mind tu work,"

- T ile  Home Mission Board Is in great diatreaa. The 
Board must have (800,000 In the next two months nr 
face a debt at Oklahoma City, W bat a calamity! 
It  muBt not be. Tcnneaaee is naked to give $20,000 

. tills year. More llinii $1B,000 o f this amount la yet tu 
tie raised. But we can do it. -We-must do IL. To 
the work, to the work. Our Master ealla today.

Dr. Gray has asked me to visit us many churches 
as possible in Middle and W est Tennessee before the 
Convention. 1 am In the work In Middle Tenneasce 
now, and will be for a montb. Dear brother pastors, 
help me In this campaign. W rite me at Nashville, 
Tenn., general delivery, and I w ill do my beat to 
grant your requests. Youra to help,

JOHN M. ANDERSON,
Evangelist.

-------- o--------
JEFFERSON C ITY .

Our meeting closed with fine Interest. The preach
ing o f Dr. Inlow lias Im*4*m a means o f great grace to 
us all. He has llftt*(l a liigli - standard o f gosilel 
preaching before uiir young preachers. I t  haa been 
simple, biblical' anti tenderly spiritiinl and appeal
ing. The resulta have lMH*n seen in a great deepening 

- o f the spiritual life o f the cliureh.' There have been 
28 additions, and the Influence will euntinue many 
days. Odd give us mure pastors o f his siilrit!
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Calvarj'—EvnuKellst C w ll prenchod ou “ True Wor- 
HliIpperH,*' and “ I ’ litt* KvUk Ioii.”  8. 8. and U.
Y. r . U. Very good day. '

0 ‘ iitral—Dr. i^ifton jirencluHl In the morning on 
"The Solution o f the lailmr Qucatiun," and a t night 
(III “ Eternity.”

Green H ill—Ilev. .Iim; F. Dew H|Hikc on Matt. 28 to 
Iiest congregation this yonr. Smiill congregation at 
night.

First—I)r. II. AV. Virgin o f .TnekHon prenebed at 
the morning hour niid the inintor pmichcd at night. 
Tw o received hy letter. Very line 8 . S. ntid good B. 
V. P. II.

T liln l—I ’nntor I.emiiiiH pn>nehed on “ .Ichuh and a 
Sinning. SiilTerliig World.”  and “ Clean Ilnnda and 
Pure H(*arta.”  Tw o additiona at the evening hour. 
Paalor preaclMHl a funeral In the afteriKKiii. Ex- 
(H-lleiit day in all Horriccs.

Edg(‘lleld—Pastor Lunsford pn*acli(ed on “ Call of 
M allhew," and "The Conversion of n Tax Gatherer." 
One received by baptism. Tw o baptized.

.North Edgefield-Paator preached at Isitli hours to 
line eoiigregntioua. Tw o additions hy letter and one 
hy ex|H>rieuee. 100 in 8. 8 . Quite a good B. Y. P. II. 
.Married, at the home o f W. M. Kuykendall, 3211 
Vaughn street, Sunday, at 3:30, Mr. Thoinns .M. Key- 
iiolds and Miss h'lurcuee K. St. John.

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached ou “ Paul’s Call 
and Mission," and “God's and the Devil's Estimate 
o f .lob.”  Fine services.

Immanuel—Pastor Wc*avcr prt>achcd ou “The 
Chan^tug World and the Coming Kingdom.’' and 
“The Jericho Ilond." Gocxl congregations.

Ceiiteiininl—Pastor Poe preached ou "It(>eoguitiou 
of Christ,”  and "ProornKtluatlou.”  115 in 8 . 8 .; 75 in
B. A’ . I*. U. Thiitgs are going well with Centennial. 
Pastor giveh a raise in salary at Inst Inislucss m(*ct- 
Ing o f church.

Ix>ckeland—Paatur C. L. Skinner preached on 
“ What Think A'e o f Christ?" One oouverted. One 
addition to church. Dr. A’ lrgln o f Jackson preached 
at night. Fine 8 . 8. Good B. A'. P. U. Gr»‘nt day.

Belmont—Pastor M. E. Ward preached at both aer- 
vlcea. AVe are soon to begin our revival, and ho]H> 
to have the prayers o f the hrctbteii. AA’c will have 
u good meeting.

Grandview—I ’astor Pndficld preached on ''Coming 
to God,”  and “A  Good Soldier o f Jeans Christ.”  Good
8 . 8 . Church Is looking for a pastor.

South Side—Pastor Saveli preached on “I'b e  Invi
tation o f Jesus to Children,”  and “ Promptings o f the 
Spirit.”  Good services. Congregations and S. S. in
creasing.

Grace—Pastor Creasman preached ou “ How to 
Make Grace Church the Greatest Church In Nash
ville,”  and “ Broken Fetters.”  The church was two 
years old, and the occasion was celebrated. 15(1 In 
8 . 8 . ta rg e  congregations.

Eastland—Good day. Pastor preached ou “ Re- 
l>entance.”  Good congregation and 8 . 8 . Pastor 
offered hia realgnattnn to take effect first o f next 

. month.
Una—Pastor Fitzpatrick itreaehed on “ Prayer,” 

and “ Blessing.”  74 In 8 . 8 .
QoUatln—Pastor -̂AVcHMlcuck preached on "Home 

Mlasiona,”  and "T lie  Passover.”  O imhI congregations. 
81) in 8 . 8 . I.arg(> and (‘iitliiiHlastle H. Y. P. U. Offer
ing for Missions taken and Its size ImlienteH that our 
total offering will far (‘xtaHMl that of Inst year.

O
K N O X V ILLE .

First—Dr. G. AV. Pi'riyman preached In the morn
ing; Dr. B. C, Ilen iiig  at night. 300 In 8. 8 .

Deaderick Ave.—Dr. H. O. Hening preached at the 
morning hour on "'I'he All-Inclusive Reaiiiremeut.”  
One received hy lotler and three for Imptlsm. Dr.
G. AV. Perrjinnii preached at night. 050 in 8. 8 . 
Usual attendance at Ijiw rence and Dale Ave. Mls- 
slona.

Broadway—Paator Hlsuer preached on “The Man 
in the W ay, or Get Thee Behind Me Satan.”  Dr. 
Perre preached In the evening on "Organized Evil.”  
412 In 8 . 8 .; six baptized; five received by letter. 
Great congregatlona.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Sharp preached In the evening 
on “ Starling I.ate.”  Dr. Mitchell pn>aeh(‘d In the 
morning on ” Antl-8al(Hui Ix'agiie.”  500 in 8. 8.: one 
approved for baptism.

Ijonsdale—Pastor l.(‘wls preaelied ou “ AAorkIng 
AVhlle W e Can.”  Hev. MItobcll preached at night 
<»n “TemiM?ruiic(*.”  , 234 in 8 . 8 . W e ant liislallliig 
iievf' |iews and worshlp|»ed In the school house audi
torium.

Euclid Ave.—i'aalor Green preached at bight on

" I ’hc Church’s Power.”  Bro. Tumllnsoii o f Athens 
preached on ”Tcmperance”  In the morning. 152 In 
8 . 8 . Good day.

Grove City—Pastor K ing preached on “The Dev
il’s Estimate o f Gharacter," and “ The Comprehen
siveness of the Gospel.”  Good 8 . 8 . and B. V. P. U.

Third Crpek—Pastor A. F. Mabnn preached on 
“The Object o f I jiw ,”  and AV. A. Mnsterson prenebed 
in the evening on “ Delighting In the I.ord.”  00 In 
8.  8. .

Beaumont Ave .-Pastor AVIlliams preached on “The 
Seventh Saying o f Jesus on the Cross,”  and "The 
Ascension.”  104 In 8. S. F ive  approved,for baptism. 
The morning subject closed the series of Jesus’ Say
ings on the Cross.

North Side Mission—Judsun Mynatt, Supeiintcnd- 
ent. J. B. AVIlliams prenchpd In the evening. 153 In 
a. 8 . Seven approved for Imptlsm. Meeting eon-, 
tinnes with mueh Interest. 3.’t professions.

Union Grove—AV, A. Mnsterson preaelied in tin* 
iiiorniiig on “ The Mournful lliile of the AA’ Icked.”  A 
very helpful sermon In the nfteriasin Jiy Itev. A. F. 
Mahan on “The Office and Duty o f a Deacon.”  44 
In 8 . 8 . One received hy letter. Preaching pnMir- 
day night by Pastor on “Choosing One’s God.”

Fountain Clty-“ Pnstor J. A. Davis preached on 
“ The True Clnirfili.’ ’ Dr. J. ,\. Burrow prencInHl in 
the evening on “ Aiitl-Sahsin I.cagm*." 119 In 8. S. 
Good day.

Island Home.—Aiitl-Saloou League Field Day. 
Hon. J. H. AVcIckor preached in the evening on “ A 
Young Man and His Money.”  'J.'ifl In 8 . 8 .

Lincoln Park—Pastor Pedigo preached, on “Civil 
and Religions Imws.”  Mass meeting at night. A. M. 
Tomlinson spoke. 71 in 8 . 8 . Good day.

Gillespie A ve .-Pastor AVebster preached on “ Onr 
Relation to God and to Each Other.”  Mr. Foset siioke 
In the evening. 118 in 8 . 8 . One received hy letter.

Mt. Olive—Pastor.8 liii>e prencln*d on I ’ hll. 3:20, .21. 
and Matt. 23:30. 05 In 8 : 8 .

Smithwood—Pastor Shipe prench(*d on “The Fon*- 
rnnner of a Blessing.”  and “ Informed Christians." 
01 In 8 . 8. Good B. V. P. U.

Onkwood—Pastor Edens preached ou "From  Cre^ 
atlon to the Death o f Moses." lion. AV. G. M. Thom
as o f Chattanooga s|>oke on “ la iw  Enforcement” iu 
the erctiiug. 173 in 8 . 8 .; one received by letter. 
Pastor preached the first sermon in a s(*ries on ” A 
Bird's” K.Ve A’ lew o f the Bible.”

Fe,ry  St.—Pastor AVells preached ou “The Church 
and Itfl Mission.”  Rev. Mnek Davis pn*aclied oi> 
“ Sending One Into the AA’orld." 181 in 8. 8.

C alvary-Pastor Cate preached on ’ ’^^Ivldiuilll.t' 
ill Bellglon," and “ ApiM*nring with Jesus"  si! 'n 
8. 8.*

South Side Mission—102 In 8 . 8 . Dr. C. C. I»(*.\r. 
inond, 8 ti|>t.

O
MEMPHIS.

First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached morning and 
evening to large congregations.

Bellevue—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at lioth ser
vices. One baptized; one for bap.tism.

I,aBelIe PUce—2G3 In 8 . 8 . Pastor D. A. Ellis 
preached at both hours. One addition by letter. Good 
Interest.

Central Ave.—Paator Davis preached,on “Jesus the 
Type for the Individual and the Church,”  and “The 
Dapger o f Little Sins.”

Seventh Street—Pastor I. N.'Strother psenched at 
the morning hour and Elder E. P. J. Gnrrott prenclu*d 
at night. 232 in 8. 8.

Rowan—Paator O. A. Utley preached on “ W ill Ve 
Also Go Away?” and “Joseph a Type o f Ohrlat.”  
Tw o requested prayer. One baptized In the evening. 
Good day.

Blythe Street-Pastor Bearden preached ou "Is  
Conscience a Criterion In Matters o f Religion?”  and 
“The Sin of Iho Age.”  One Imptized. 150 in 8. 8. 
Good 'day.

Union Ave.—Paator E. L. AVataon preached at IhiIIi 
hours ou 23rd Panlni, and "Men and Religion.”  03 
iu B. Y. P. U. One baptized.

Binghamton—Paator C. H. Bell |>reachcd on “ Pray
er," and “Throne -of Grace.”  08 In 8 . 8. New Train
ing Class organised. Eighth book used. One bap
tized. Good day.

Calvary—Pastor Wm. H. Moore preached on “The 
Power o f the Light o f the Gospel,' and “ Moving 
Things for Christ”

Egypt—Pastor Robinson preached on tbe li^lh 
chapter o f  Acts. Good 8. 8 .

Raleigh Hlaslon—Good aervlce. Text, Rnni. 1:10. 
O

OHATTANOOGA.
I'’ lrat—Dr. laiFlamme, o f the Men and Religion 

Forward Movement, p e r i le d .  No aervlce at night. 
Maaa meeting o f ladles In tbe cdinrcb In rnmierttnu

with the eight-day campaign. One addition.
East Ohattanooga—Pastor E. J. Baldwin preached 

on "Tltlilng,”  and “Tw o Ways.”  109 in Bible school. 
Very Interesting B. Y. P. U. Large congregations. 
Three requested prayer. Onr men are facing the 
problem that religion Is a man’s Job.

Royal Mission o f the East Ohattanooga Churcli 
met at 2 p. m. 06 In 8 . 8 .

East Imke—Pastor O’Bryant preached on ’ ’T lie 
Great Commission.”  87 In 8. 8 .

H ill Olty—Pastor O’Bryant preached on A  Soul- 
winning Church.”  Good 8 . 8 .

8 t. Elmo—Hev. H. M. K ing proaelied In tbe morn
ing and Pastor A’esey at nigbt. Fine services. Good

8. . .
Avondale—Preaching by Assistant Pastor Sprouse. 

105 In Bible School. Good congregations,
Cbambcrlalu Ave;—Preaching Ijy Pastor Sprague. 

(Ml In Bible School. Good congregations. The I » r d  
is blessing us.

Highland Park-Pastor Keese preached on “ Work
ing Out Own Salvation.”  Good attendance. Full 
meeting o f “ men only”  at night to disbuss suggtts- 
llons o f Men and Religion Movement. Good 8 . 8 .

Alton Park—Paator Rose preached on “Christ the 
Foundation,”  and “ Danger and Dell vent nee." 8(1 
In 8 . 8 . Fine B. Y. P. U.

UosHville—Pastor Gray preached on “ What Is 
Sin and God’s Attitude Toward It," and “The Divine 
Interrogatories."

Central—Pastor Grace preached on "Doing His 
AVlll,”  nnd “ He AVIst Not that the Lord liad Depart- 
i*d from Him.”  Good congregations. One received 
by letter.

Tnls-rnacU*—Pastor Fort prenebed on “ More Men 
for Religion: Mortt Religion for Men.”  A. M. Bru
ner (if Men nnd Religion Movement, spoke On “ Soul 
Winning’’ at iiKiriiing hour. 3.'17 in Bllile 8eh(sil. Fine
B. Y. P. F. One addition.

• O
F R IE N D S H IP  ASSOCIATION.

Dyersburg—I’nslor F. A. Itaiiwmi ]im iclied on 
“ Love About Vs,”  and “ Isjve AVithlii Us." Tw o ad
ditions by letter. 144 in 8 . 8. Pr(*nclied In the nf- 
icrpoou at South I).V(*rsbnrg Mission.

Newborn—Pastor It. E. Downing prearhiHl on “ In
ward Fears,”  and "The itruz«*ii 8er|K*nt a T.vpe of 

, .Tesns Christ.”  'I'wn professIdiiH o f fnifli, one addi
tion by letter, one b.v IwipIlHiii: 114 In 8 . 8. Great 
day.

My work is progressing nixxly, ami I like (o work 
with tile .\rk:uis:(s Baptists. W e have some noble 
.spirit.s. Dr. John T. Christian will spend next Sun
day with me. We all rejoice at his coming. Suc
cess to the Baptist and Reflector.

Bl.-iclc Rock, Ark. W. H. RuTiiKsnisn.
--------o--------

Dr. Willingham was with us Febniary 28. He talked 
to the students' o f Tennessee College in the afternrsin 
and preached to onr people on Werinesday evening. 
Next Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Dr. 
Gtllon will be with us to talk on the general subject 
of “Money in the Kingdom.”  Siind.-iy morning and 
evening he will pre-veh in the church, and then for the 
other mornings o f tjie time he will talk to tlie,girls 
at the college, and in the evenings he will prc.ach at 
the church. We arc all looking ft^rward with much 
pleasure to his coming. '  A lkx W. IlK.M.r.k.

Murfreesboro, Tenn.
o-------

April 7tb la Mlsalouary Day In the Snmliiy sclnsds. 
Tbe April quarterlies wliich contain this IcHaou will 
not be given out to tbe clnsaea until the last Buiiday 
in March. This la too bite to Ih*k Iii |ire|iarallon for 
this ofxnslou.. .V splendid pnignini Is published in 
the March Tenehor. This Is a great opporinulty to 
HOW broadcast miSHlon Information In tin* State of 
Tennesaet*. Tito valin* o f this day will (Ie|H‘iid n|Hni 
tbe attention paid to It. To treat It aa other daya ia 
really to Ignort* It: to apcclallze it and advertim* It 
ia to aeeure Ita worth. I.et ua make Mlaalonary Sun
day a great rally day with a. silver offering for Home 
and Foreign Miaalona. Out o f our 10(),000 Sunday 
BCho(d enrollment. I f (Ml.OflO bring each a allv(*r offer
ing, tljla will yield a minimum gift o f $0,000. It la 
known that twp Sunday aelasda aim to give $IINI 
each on that date. What will yonra do? Begin at 
once. I ’ Inli thoninglily. Advertlae coiiatniitl.v. He- 
eure a groat allendance, eoncentrated Interest, oam- 
eat praj-er, and a aplendld offering. Make a anceesa 
o f Mlaalonary Sunday on April 7tb, 1912. and for 
your Ruiidny aebool. the future a u c c ^  o f this date la 
pmetleally SKaured.

CLAKHNOK D. GRAVES, 
Vlre-Piftaldent o f Foreign Miaalona for TennesaiM.
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S TE W A R D S H IP , OR OUR R E LA 
T IO N S H IP  T O  GOD’S PRO P

E R TY . (Luke 16: 1-lS.)

Bt  j . W . Glixoif.

(Cdntinued from last week.)

The Saviour here takes the position 
that men are slow to sec and even 
slower to accept when they do see it. 
He is deliberately teaching that the 
reason some men ifd itoi get salvation 
is that they have proven to God by 
their unfaithfulness in a small trust 
that they cannot be trusted with a large 
trust, and God will not waste his gifts 
upon tliem. Men have not liccn so ac
customed to Jhink. They have been 
disposed to excuse the lust man from 
serving God with his money, simply 
liecausc he does not" serve fiod with 
his affection and trust. VVe as church
men have excused the sinner from serv
ing God with his money, liecausc he 
does not serve him in any other way. 
The logic o f our iiosilion has lieen that 
because a man robs Go<l in one thing, 
he has a right' to roh him any other 
way he pleasCs?^Oirist is here spoiling 
all Of ournljcories about money—man's 
and God’s relation to i|. It may 
mightily stagger some of us to have

Rheumatism
la  A  Cenatitu tlonal D is e a s e .,

It  manifests Itself In local aches and 
pains,—^ înflamed Joints and stiff mus
cles,—but It cannot be cured by local 
applicallons.

It requires constitutional treatment, 
and the best Is a course of the great 
blood purifying and tonic medicine

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which corrects the acid condition of 
the Mood and builds up the system.

Get It today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets vailed Sarsatabs.

it said that it docs not make any dif
ference who has the money or how it 
scemj to have been gotten, it is really 
a gift from God. Rut however much 
■it may stagger ns, this is the literal 
fact, as is clearly shown by such pas- 
s.agcs from Gotl’s word as the follow
ing—Dent. 8 : 18: “ Rut thou shalt re
member Jehovah thy God, for it is h.e 
that giveth thee power to get wealth." 
James 1 : 17: "Every good gift and 
every perfect gift is from above, com
ing down from the Father of lights." 
Ps. 24; 1: "The earth is Jehovah's and 
the fullness thereof, the world ami they 
that dwell therein." P.s. 50: 10-12; 
“ For every beast of the fore.st is mine 
and the cattle upon a thousand bills."
"I know all the birds of the mountains, 
and all the wild Ix-asts of the fields are 
mine. I f  I were hueigry I  would not 
tell thee, for the world is mine and 
the fulness thereof." Hag. 12; 8 :
“The silver is mine, and the gold is 
mine, saith Jehovah o f hosts.”  1st 
Citron. 29: 11-14: “Thine. O Jehovah, 
is the greatness and the [tower and the 
gjory and the victory and the majesty, 
for all that is in the heavens and in 
the earth is thine. Thine is the king- 
<lom. O Jehovah, and thou art ex
alted as hea<l altovc all. But whont and 
what is my people that we should Ite 
able to offer so willingly after this 
sort, for all things come o f tliee, and 
of thine own have we given thee.” 

Nothing could be clearer than thc.se 
statements. Men, l>oth by God’s per
missive and active Providence, come 
into .all they possess .o f this world’s 
goods and all other things. I f  this be 
true, not merely is the old-time doc
trine o f salvation by grace true, but 
it is equally true that fossessions are 
by grace. We get our eyes centered 
on man's part in wealth-procuring and 
rule God out. We greatly err when 
we do it. A  man’s part' in securing a 
fortune may be like the act o f a devil, 
but the fortune is a gift from fiod. 
however man may seem to have pro
cured it. When the wickesi man secs 
this, he cannot and will pot renuin 
wicked, but will cease from his wick
edness and turn to the real worship 
of God. I f  men could only be made to 
see that Go<I makes all fortnnc.s. and 
without God’s part in fortune-making, 
no man would haw anyfhing, their at
titude toward God woifld change. It 
has been popular in recent years to 
say much about ‘tainted’ money. There 
is no tainted money. Men may taint 
their own lives in the way they get 
money, but they cannot taint the money. 
Money has no moral quality and can
not have moral quality imparted to it. 
.Ml men’s lives are tainted—some in 

. one way, and some in aiKHlier. And 
most men’s ways o f making money 
sometimes become tainted. Rut God is 
the giver o f jnoney to all classes. I f 
you could take from Mr. Kockcfellcr, 
(the world’s richest man), all that G<hI 
has given him and leave him only what 
he has made without God, he would lie 
as naked as he was when hr came into 
this world.- Some o f us churchmen 
have played the great fool alioiit taint

ed-money (so-called) in recent years. ■ 
W e have raised the great cry about 
taint, and thereby cheated God out o f 
money he might have had the use of.

The Congrcgationali.sts, North, a 
few years back, led by a man who 
has now (|uit flic ministry, declined the 
gift o f a wealthy man liecausc they <lid 
not like the w.ay the would-be giver 
made hij money. They cried •‘‘tainted’ ’ 
and denounced the giver. They said 
the church o f God would lie sanction
ing his wicked way of getting money if 
it received his money. I have no niaii- 
nCr o f symp-alliy with, them in their 
estimate o f the man whose money they 
declincrl. But granting all they claimed 
concerning him atul his way o f getting 
nioiicy is true, they were not justified 
in declining his money. The money . 
was Gml’s money, even if it was in a 
devils hands, and if the devil wanted 
to give up to Gml the tnoiiey that be
longed to God, why should the church 
of Go<l refuse to let God have it?

II.
A  WoRIl OK .Al’PLlCATtO.V.

F'irst, the message of this par.able 
to every man of earth is, “ riiou art 
a stew ard." This message is to the 
sinner and the saint alike. L’ p to this 
[Kiiiit we have been dealing with the 
question of money. It is now permis
sible to give the thought a wider ap- 
plic.atioii. .-Ml that we have saiil dis
tinctly raises the question. O f what is 
a man a steward? I’lie answer clearly 
is, "O f everything ,'that he will not 
carry with him througli the river of 
death, and have as his tbroiigbout eter
nity.”

All that he can carry with him into 
eternity is his own. and he is not 
.steward of that. I f  this be true, lie is 
steward over his wife, and not th'c own
er of,Jicr. ,-\s between him .'in,l other 
men his wife lielongs to him. hut <« 
bctii'ccu him and Cod, she belongs to 
Cod and man is a mere stnvard. The 
same tiling is true with the wife’s ri*- 
lationsbip to her husband. That this 
is true is proven by the stateinent 
Christ made to his critics in Matt. 22: 
29, 30: “Jesus answered and said unto 
them, ye ilo err, not knowing the scrip
tures, nor the power o f God. For in 
the resurrection they neither marry, nor 
are given in marriage, but are as the 
angels o f God ’n heaven."

Here Christ distinctly says that there 
is no.marrying nor giving in marriage 
in heaven. I f  any one raises the qite:s- 
tion, “ Does not this destroy heavenly 
recognition," the answer is surely—the 
man will not know less than he did 
here. So he will know who was 'his 
wife, but the earthly relationship will 
lie swallowed up in the heavenly.

.\ good wife, next to Christ, is Gml’s 
greatest ami best gift to man, but she 
remains God’s, while man exercises 
stewardship oyer her. She was turned 
over to man to use while he holds her, 
for GchI’s glory and not for his own 
personal pleasure. God wants her back 
with interest. She was good when (jod 
gave her; he wants her to lie Oirist- 
likc when she comes back, l ie  stands 
before the liusli:ind and says to him, 
"Thou art a .steward, and that woman 
is your stewardship,”  and he stands 
licforc the woman and says to- her, 
"Thou art a steward, and your Inis- 
baii.l is your stewardship.”

If our test of ownrrshi|i be true, and 
the man owns nothing here th:it he 
will not o\in in eternity, then man's 
children are not his. As between him 
and other men, Ixitli the pleasures and 
the burdens of them are his, and they 
are his liecause they arc lionc o f his 
Imnc and blooil o f his H ochI, but as 
lictwccn him and Goil, - they belong to 
fiod, and he is just God’s steward in 
relationship to them.

There .wjll be tin fathers in h’eaven. 
There will be just one father o f us 
all. .Matt will know who were his 
children here, and they will know who 
was their father here, but in heaven 
we will call no man father.

Children arc God’s trust committed 
to us as a capital to be invested for 
his glory. He expects to get all o f his 
capital back with interest. I f  we tt.se 
and train our children for God’s glory 
he gets back his ow-n with usury; if 
not, we rob him. VVe arc dishonest 
stewards if we do not t.akc care of. the 

-child God gives us. -so as to give hint 
Ixick to God '.hctti'r and Itigger in char- 
aetcr than when we got him.

H our test of stewardship stands, it 
follows that no earthly thing, of ma
terial: goods, belongs to any man. As 
between man and nian^ one man may 
own soinething for the time th.at now 
is, but as between .man and God, God 
owns it all, and man is just the stew
ard. Every man ought to take all that 
he seems to [tossess and look upon it ' 
ait,l say, after all, this is not mine but 
God’s and it is required o f a steward 
that he be found faithful, and a faith
ful steward will use his stewardship 
for the profit of the rightful owner, 
and so will use it like Giwl say.s.

If every sinner o f earth were to 
come to sec this, they would become 
Christians at once. I f  every profcssetl 
Christian coiild see this, there would 
be-no hypocrites, anil such faithfulness 
in the use of money would be manifc.st 
as woiibl bring in God's kingdom has
tily.

2. rite second message of this paras 
ble to ever.v living man, sinner and 
saint, is, “ So use'thy strwardsiii|i as 
to make friends who will be friends 
when you come ittto the everlasting 
kingdom." “ .-\ttd I -say utito you. m,-ike 
to yourselves friends by means o f the 
mammon of unrighteousness, that when 
it shall fail, they may receive .vou ittto 
eternal tabernacles.” __ ^

The husband tmiy so use his wife 
that she will lie his friend when they 

'stand at the judgment, or hci in,iy so 
- use iter that she will lie his enemy. 
.-\nd so it is with the wife in her rela
tion to her husband. .Many o f each of 
them arc so treating the spiritual life 
of their companion as that at Gotl’s 
judgment their worst foe will lie the 
one time earthly companion. „

The parent may so treat the child 
that the child will be on the parent’s 
side and a friend :it the judgment, or 
he ni.ay so neglect the child’s spirit and 
higher nature while pampering the body 
and'looking after its worldly interests, 
a.s that when the child comes to the 
jiidgment and .sees what has been done, 
it will point to the c.arthly parent as 
the worst enemy it knew U|HHt the earth.

Man ought to use his money so that 
he will mak^ friends who will he his 
frienils in eternity. ,\ttd he can so 
use it. '

.Some ye^rs ago a popular pastor in 
a western city w-as a ilirector in a ttutti- 
her of business in.stitutions, and the ad
viser o f  many business men. He was 
thought to be rich. Finally one ttiortt- 
ing the town was shocked to learn that 
he was dead. The same pa|ier that 
announced his death aminunced that he 
left only $2,500 to his family, and that 
all of this was insurance. He .was. 
placed in state before the. [tulpit front 
which he had often with great elo
quence preached, and there he remained 
all day. Front early morniiig until late 
in the evening 'Mte poor woittcn and 
children of the city came in, lookcti 
U|ton his inarblc white brow, kissed it 
and with a sob said: “ What will we 
tlo; our only friend is gone.” These 

(Contiutiod on page l.">.)
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Ilendqnnrtera: Water* Avenue, near 
Porter Pike, Naabvllle, Tenn.

Motto— “Our sufllcleney la from 
Ood.”— II. Cor. 3:C.

Prealilent— Mra. A. J. Wheeler, IStk!
K. Belmont Circle, Naabvllle,^ Tenn.

VIce-Prealdent, Middle Tenneaaee— 
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, (12(1 Fntlierliiiiil 
Strfe“ t, Nnsbville.

Vice-President, Enat Teniu'sse**-— 
.Miss Lnura Powers, Knoxville.

VIee-Prealdent. West • Tenii»*i«!«ee—  
Mrs. J. A. Canunck, It. R. (I. Tr»ut<iii.

(Jorreaitoudlng Se<-retnry— .Mrs. Hur
ry Alien, Waters Ave., neiir Porter 
Pike, Nnabville.

Y. W. A. Secretary— Miss Joule 
Wliin, Clarksville.

ItNording Secretary— Mrs. \V. I,.
Weue. 1010 Villa St.. Nasliville.

Treasurer— Mrs. J. T. Altman. l.VH 
McOavock St., Nnsbville.

I'ldltor— Mrs. \V: C. Qolilen. 2-Htl 
Twelfth Ave.i S., Nasliville.

Field Worker-—Miss Mary .Vorllilng- 
ton. Clarksville.

Sniilienin lanider— Miss Sallle Fox. 
Clarksville.

(hillege CorresiMindent— Miss Carrie 
Bym, ■ Murfreesboro.

Onler literatiir)* from Headquarters: 
Waters ,\ve.. near Porter Pike.

MI.SSION- .STUDY FOR )iI.\RCIl— 
Till-: FOREIGNER E.A.ST 

.\ND W EST.

1-1FE.
Why should wc ever weary o f this 

life? .
Our souls should widen ever, not con

tract;
Grow stroiiKcr and not harder in the 

strife,
ImIUiik each moment with a noble .act. 
I f  wc live thus, o f vigor all com|Kict,

Doing our duly to our fellow-men 
.'\nd striving rather to c.xall our race

Than our poor selves, with earnest hand 
or pen.

We shall erect our names a dwelling 
place

Which not all ages shall cast down 
again.

Offspring o f time shall then lie born 
each hour, -

Which, as o f  old, earth lovingly shall 
guard I

T o  live fiirever in youth's perfect 
(lower

.\nd guide her future children heaven- 
ŵ ard. —James Kussell Lowell.

llonnl, |I»7.D0: Margaret Home, $0.0(1.
To Training l^hool (curreni ex- 

IMMiwH and endowment), $104.(10. .V 
total o f $l(l,.'i00.24, to make np by the 
time (he next (and last) rei>orta from 
Tenni'Ksee So«‘leth>n. are due to send to 
.Mrs. Altman.

“ I')o yon think we will reach our ai»- 
IMirtloninenl?'’ asked an iinxlons offl- 
e«‘r of another at the Board meeting 
reeenll.v. “ Yes, If (mark that w‘orii, 
plwtse), the reports are all In prompt
ly." was the (sisltlve rejoinder. So that 
de|H>nds niMin----------- yon.

WHO IS (iOI.NO?

Ave you going to Okhilionin in .May 
to the Annnal Me*‘tlng o f \V. M. IJ.? .V 
numiMW o f Tminessts* wonieu.havo al
ready sigiilllnl their pur|M)se to attend, 
and from the list o f names which our 
( ’orrt'sisindlng Se<'retary. Mrs. Allen, 
will provide the delegates will l>e 
<-hos<'n. Send her your name If you In
tend going. Twenty delegates will Ite 
naiiietl. live from Hast, five from 
West, and live Midille T<>nnessee. Thb 
reinalning live will ls‘ seltvted from the
K.xwntlve Boanl.

M'. M. F. O F F ir iA l,  REPORTS FOR 
FK IiIHI.Vr Y. 1012.

Ilv .Mas. H arry .Vi.i.k!V, 
t'uirrHinmilinfi Srrrriaril.

This month has Ikh'ii largel.v s|)ent 'in 
getting ready. t<i mall out the )Veek of 
Pra.ver Literature for Home Missions, 
and It Is now ready to Im> inalhsl. The 
literature is a little late this quartey 
owing to an nnavoldable delay at Bal
timore headipiarters: .

Paekagist of literature sent out, (IS.*; 
lA'tters nssdvetl. 7."i; lA‘((ers written 
( ty|iewrltteu), (10; Miimstgraph letters 
wrlttt'ii. (H.s: Mlnieogra|ih letters wylt: 
ten for Mrs. .\ltman, 13.*>; Mimeograph 
letters wrlttcm for Miss Fox, 27.1. To
tal iinmlter of letters written. 1.127. 
Have also \vrltten sixty pages o f tyiR^ 
written matter for Miss Winn. Post
age and expnsw. $tt3..10.

Therv* have lieen only two now soele- 
ties organlrssl; one Y. IV. .V. In Reulali 
.Vssoelntlon. and mie Band In Beech 
River .\ssoc-Iatloii.

RKIMIRT OF .MRS. J. T. AI.T.MAN, 
TREASFRKR.

HOW TKNNiiSSEB BAI*T18T WO.M- 
KN AR K  .MKASIIRIXO UP TO 
T IIK IR  APPORTIONM ENT.

From Baltimore a list Is Iteliig sent 
out allowing how the Baptist woimsi 
of eighteen States are eoutrlbuting to 
missions. The reiiort InelmU-s all W. 
M. IT. Societies and bands, and Indl-
*•ateH the amounts given for thre<‘ quar
ters,'ending Feb. 1. 11(12. It Is encour
aging to note that Tennesm-e Is pre
serving her rm-ord for steady climbing. 
,V ft*w years ago our I ’ nion n-nched the 
sixth place. I f  the tlftli plaisx attalmsl 
Feb. 1. Is maliitalmsi. It will necessi
tate a very strong effort all over the 
State this month. To reallxe our ap- 
IMirtlonment la absolntely eastsitlnl to 
thia standing. IVliat Is due? Imok! 
(The “ lls j" tells.) “ Amount* gtlll to lie 
rtqiorted to meet the apisirtlonment for 
Jlhc yeor.”  In alphalietlcul order Ten
nessee niqiearH sixteenth In the list and 
rends thus: Forelgn“M|aslon*. $A27n.- 
2S; Home Mlaalona. $ri.0(l7.W»; ’ 8. S.

R kckifth.
Springtleld. IV. M. S............ . . .$  00
Little IVest Fork. W. M. S. . . .  40
Binghamton. IV. M. S............... 20
Eastland, W. M. S.....................  2.1
Brownsville. W. M. S............... 70.
Chllhowle. W. M. S. .............. 2 00
Xew|s>rt. IV. M. S.....................  1 00
lAHioIr nt.v. W. M. S................  1 .K)
Wharton Springs, W. .M. S. .. 20
Rlple.v. IV. M. S........................ 2 00
Seventh. W. M. 8...................... 1 (M)
Third. W. M. S . ........................ 1 00
Central, W. M. 8.......................  00
Centennial. W. Mr 8. .................. 1 00
Grace. W. M. S. .................... 00
Maryville, Band .................  , 2.1

Total .................... ig - .......... ♦ Iff Id
DlBBVRSKliENTS.

To Band Sui>erlntendent. post
age ........................................^ '•8

To Field 8e«‘retnry. Jan., post
age ............................................  1 dO

To Field 8e<'r«>tary. Fell., post
age .....................................  1 Id

To Trenstirer. Jubilee pltslges.
postage ................................... 2 dS

To Treasurer, iioatage......... 1 dO
To Cor. SiH-'y.. Stencil pn|ier.. 1 7.1
To Cor. Sec'.v, Mimeograph ink 2 (Id

Total .........  ........................ •  I® 81
Ts«ttera written. (B : letter* recrtveil. 

4,8; Jubilee pledge* inaHed. 134.

F IE LD  WORKER. .MISS MARY 
NORTIIINOTON.

February with Its mow and Ice, also 
Its many rains, has not froxen out or 
dam|)one<I the nnlor o f the IV. M. S. of 
West T<Hinesw>e. The m tire month has 
Imshi s|ient In the W«>stem Division o f 
the State.

The Bible Training S<-hool o f Cov
ington gave the I'nion an o|i|tortnntty 
o f two talk* each day on Its work. This 
lasted a week, and seven Baptist 
churches, tiesides many o f other denom
inations, attended this “ s<-honl." 3Iiss 
Peay and. Mr.'. Ilmlglns sitnke bn the 
Sunday S<'hool work tw bv each day.

At Tnnton w e  planuetl a Jubilee, 
which la to be held the 15th o f March. 
Mnrfreeslioro and Tullahoma are also 
planning Jubilees. They will come In 
.VprII. It was a privllage to attend the 
fourteenth aimlveraary o f tlie Browns
ville \V. M. S. thia inontli. This w e ' 
lielieve Is the oldest one in the State.

.Vt the ret)uest o f Mrs. Lunsfonk 
.vonr Field IVorker Is preparing a pro
gram for the MbIdle Tenness**e W. M.
C. Convention tlie Kith and 17th of 
.\prll. We are trying to make the 
meet jug Interesting and very practi- 
iiil. The entire Execiitive Ibianl with 
the ofticers will, we trust, lie present.

The Juhllee at Clarksville, after 
'much pra.verfiil planning by the locaf 
committees, was an nnusiial success. 
Great crowds attended the meeting 
and imu'h interest was manifested. This . 
.Iiihilee was celelirated the 2nth o f 
Felirnary. IVe ho|ie the fire will catch 
and iiian.v other towns will want a sim
ilar meeting. Your Field IVorker will 
coniit It a privilege to assist in any 
way the pre|iamtbms for t.liesi* meet- 
IngK

Campaigns fhrmigh Beech River, 
ihsilah and Big Emory will fill Man-h 
to overflowing.

W. M. r .  OF NASHVH.I.E A.SSO- 
(MATIOX:

Nashville ,\sso<'intIon will hold a 
quarterl.v metqing with the Eastland 
Baptist Churvli. Friday, March l.'i. 
11)12. The program will iximnience at 
10 o'eliN-k a. 111.: Iiincti at 12:30. .\d-
Joiirnnieiit, 4:30 p. in. The ladies are 
mini'slisl to bring liim'h. The Bast- 
land ladli's will sen’e tea and coffee. 
Take WisMlIaiid and Gallatin street 
car and get off at Greenwooil .\ve. .VII 
ladles Invited whiHher memliers of the 
W. M. S. nr imL Km-h niiaalnnary so
ciety’ is reipiestml to wild re|Mirt from 
fK't. 1. 1911.

Mrs. I,. .V. McM i 'rrav.
Swpf. Xashrlllc .IdmicIoIIoii.

-------o-------
PROGRAM.

Personal Si'rvice; Mrs. M. 8.' W IL 
Hams.

Cnndlllops and NissIs In China. Nfra. 
R  C. Wright.

Onr Work in Japan, Mrs. M. F. 
Herron.

.Viljmimineiit.

TH E  C LAR KSV ILLE  JUBILEE.

Elsewhere In this issne Miss North- 
liigton refers to til's riieeessfiil eelelin,-. 
Hon. The s|ileiHlid preparations, how- 

, ever, and fliilsheil arraiigenients rii-„ 
fiei'led so I'redltahly ii|inn the local coiii- 
mitteeS that a s|ie<'lal notice (ms-eaRnr- 
lly brief owing to space lieing n>qiilre<1 
for monthly I'efsirls at this time) Is 
more than di’serveil.

“ .\n infinite ablllt.v to take pains’’ 
has lieen dei'InriHl as the true defini
tion o f “ geiilns.”  The Jubilee pre|iar- 
atloiis by the cnitiireil Christian wom- 
isi o f Clarksville liidinitisl geniiis..' 
Frill'll the o|ienlng si-ssioii In the iiiom- 
iiig until the closing one o f evening 
an iinwearyiiig attention to every de. 
tall chnmcterixisl the work o f the 
l■mlinlltte<•s. The. selei-tloii o f that rare , 
date. 'Fell. 29, wan a happy thought, 
which at the very hegliniing gave dl*- 
tlnction to the [ihiii.

The Biqitlst ehurch was filled at the 
nioniing session and the program, 
printed in attractive form, whii'li was 
iurrleil out by visiting and local sjieak- 
ers. had tieen skilfully pre]iared. 
Aniniig the visitors taking part wene 
riqiresi'iitiitlvoa o f Woman’s Boanls 
and Fnloiis of the Methodist, Presli.v- 
(erlaii. Baptist. Ciinilierlaiid Presliy- 
terlan and Christian chiirehes.

•V delightful luncheoir. to which many 
hmiilnsl women sat down, was followeil 
by tiaists. that were profitable and wi- 
liviRiing. Denoniinatlonal meetings 
and a i-hildren's stor.v hour oci'tirreil In 
the iifteriKMiii, and a mass ineeting in 
the evmting coiieliideil the one-day cole-
bratlon. -------- o------—
■MINUTES OF TH E  .STATE EXECU

T IV E  BOARD. W. .M. U.

10:09 a. 111.— Call to oixler. 
Devotional servk>e. Mr*- J. C. More- 

liH’k.
Wonls o f welcome.
Resisiiise, Supt. AssiM'latloli.
Roll call o f churches In .Nashville .Vs- 

ns'lalioti.
Minutes o f last mei‘tliig.
Reading o f Coiistltiltion. Mrs. R. M. 

Tnnier.
Keennimeiidatloiis o f State Execn- 

live Boanl. Mrs. J. It. Matthmvs.
Plan o f Work for this .vear, Mr*.

D. B. Bailey.
Value o f Disiniiiliiallonnl Llleratiire, 

Mrs. I. J. Van Ness.
.Vdjoiim for lunch.
2:00 p. III. Diwotions. Mr*. Win. 

Luiisfonl.
.Mlmites o f inoriiliig aesslon.
I.iiele Cuniiliighaiii klemorlal. Mr*. 

It. M. Tiinier.
History o f Pra.ver Calendar. Mrs. .V.

4. Wlieeler.
Standard o f Kxci*IU>m'e.. Mrs, C. .V. 

Ilowtnan.

The State Executive Boanl was 
callml to onler in regular session 
Tui'sila.v, Man-h 5. at 10 o'clm-k. .Mrs. 
W liw ler pn-siding. .Mrs. M. E. .Miirkln 
oismed the devotional exercises with 
prayer.

Mrs. Altman reported very gisM re
ceipts for the past month. In thc  ̂ills 
stsici' of the Corres|Miiidlng Secretary, 
owing to stress o f oBlei' work, and Miss 
Northlngton. wlio Is In Uie field, their 
reiiorta were read by the Reeonllng 
Secretary.

Owing to the increase o f work In the 
Corres|Mindlng Secretary’s ofllce. It-Is 
nn-essary to pnivide nihlier stamps for 
use ill getting out the quarterly re|Mirt 
blanks. I ’ lioii due motion the Treas
urer was Instriicteil to provide Mrs. 
.Vilen with funds for this pOriiose.

On accnimt o f III health. Miss Clal- 
iHiiirne declim's to mx-eiit the ofllce of 
Editor pro tern. In coiislderntinn of 
the niaii.v vaeaiicles which have is*- 
ciirnsl 111 the State Excintlve Boanl; It 
was disMiied advisable to have a stand
ing Committee on Noniliiations. The 
chair apisiliited the following Indies to 
serve: Mrs. G. C. Savage, .Miss Mary 
Cason, Mrs. Wm. Gupton and Sirs. 
Walter Jacobs.

.V motion was made and carrieil to 
adopt Kentucky W. M. U. plan o f a 
liersonal workers' eanvass. which Is to 
have the .Vsias'iatlonal - Siipi'rliitend- 
isits serve with the chairman. .Mrs. SI.
S. WllllaniH.

.Vdjouriied with prayer by Sirs. I. J. 
Van Ness. SI*a. W. I,. W k.nk,

Rreortllng Herretavu,

On March 10 Rev. C. A. Weslbni'ilr. 
o f Roger* Ark., becomes pastor at 
Miiidcn, I.a., which is a gnml tiebl.
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tist Convention on tbe following basis: Send us one 
new subscriber to tbe Baptist and KeOector at $2.00 
for every $1.00 a ticket to Oklahoma City from 
your home will cost, and we will send you tbe ticket 
In time for you to start.

TH B  F IV E  PO INTS OF UNIVKKSALIS.M.

The following are given as the live points or Uni- 

versallam:

1 . ''i*fie nnlveriml ratherhiMMl o f '
2. The spiritual authority ami leadership of

Jesus.
3. The trustworthiness of the Bil.le ns cunlalii-

ing a revelation from Uod.
4. Tbe certainty o f Just retribution fur sin.
6. Tbe dual harmony o f aU souls with God.

Baptists would state these'five points about as 
follows:

1. Tbe universal fatherhood o f (!od In. the sense 
o f Creator, the fatherhood o f (iod In tbe sense of 
Siivloiir only o f those who have iK-eii reguuerate<l 
by the Spirit o f Uod through rc|>eulanee for their 
sins and faith in the I.s>rd Jesus Christ.

2. Salvation by grace through faith in Christ 
as a personal Saviour, and his spiritual authority 
and leadership as I » r d  aud.Maste^

S. Tbe trustworthiness of the Bible as the revela
tion from God.

4. The certainly o f Just retribution for slii not 
only In this world, but In the world to come.

righteous, eternal punishment for the wicked.
In this connection it 'will ix* interesting to com

pare the five points o f Calvinism:
1. Particular election.
2. Particular redemption.
3. .Moral Inability o f a fallen slate.
4. Irresistible grace.
5. Final iwrsevemnce.

In contrast to the flve points o f Calvinism tbe 
Western Recorder gives the five points o f Campbell- 

ism':
1. There Is no such thing as forc-ordlnatlon 

or election, and God had no deBnlte or effective 
purpose In the scheme o f reilcmption. 

i .  No one is born with a. corrupt nature, but 
,with a nature as sinless ns the nature of Adam, 

before bis fall.
3. That we are not saveil by grace. Irresist

ible or otherwise; and that an exiH'rleiice of 
grace is Impossible; and that the Spirit Is only 
in the Word, and does not bear witness with our 
spirits that we are his children.

4. That, we are only savwl in the act o f bap
tism, and hence water is. ns essential to sal
vation as is the blood of Christ, and therefore 
we are not sjived througli the merits of the

, bloml of Christ.
5. There Is no certainty of the salvation of 

any one, and tbat Christ may or may not see 
of the travail o f his soul and be satislled. M’e 
may be children of God tislay and o f Satan to
morrow.

4- -f -f

T H E  SOUTH POLK.
It was uuuoimetHl last week that the Soiitli Pole 

has Iteen discoven-d. 'I'lie lirst anuouuermeut was 
that till- discovery was made l>y Lieut. Scott, of En
gland. latter luformalion, however, was to tlie e f

fect that the discovery was made by Capt. Uould 
Amundsen, o f Norway. Tliere wt-re live exiKHlitlous 
-senrcldiig for (h<> Pole at tile same time. It apitears 
thai Ciipl. .Vmnndscn was the first to reach it. We 
ho|M‘ Iher*- will Ik“ no misccmly controversy over the 
discovery o f tlie Soiilh Pole, as there was over the 
discovery of the .'ortli P<de iH-tween Lieut. Peury 
and Ur. Cotik. Capl. .Vmnndsen, the discoverer of 
the South Pole, Is already well known from his dis
covery a few  years ago of what is known as the 

Northwest passage.
The discovery of tlie Suiitli Pole, ftdiowing that 

of tbe North Pule, leaves, so far ns known, no 

s|)ot on tbe surface o f the glolic which has not been 
explored. Tbe world will await with much interest 
the delalls o f the exi>e<lition under Capt. .Vinundsen 
which le<l to the discovery of the South Pole. Just 
what scientltic results are to accrue from it lH*yond a 
liare knowledge of its exact location and tlie fact 
that it has been reached, remains to lie st-eii.

It is understood that while the North Pole Is lo
cated in the water, or rather on a held of Ice, thef
^ u th  Pole Is located on land. For this reason 
reaching tbe South Pole, Was a much eyi^der task 
than reaching the Nortli Pole. But while for cen
turies. men have Ix-eti endt'iivoritig to reach the 
North Pole, and expedition after expedition has 
lieen fitted out fur that purpose, there has ..been 
comparatively little effort mode to reach the South 
Pole. But after the discovery of tbe North Pole 
It seemed to be considered that the thing to do 
was to discover the South Pole, and live dlffenmt 
expeditions were fltted out to make a dash for it. 
None o f these expeditions went from Ameriga. Had 

there been an American in the race we miglit have 
expected him to be the first at tlie South Pole, as an 
American was the first at the North Pole.

4- 4- -f
M IL L B N N IA L  D A W N I8 M.

Ur. I. M. Haldemaii, pastor of ,nc I'lrsi Baptist 
C'liMch. Ne\« York City, has reivntly i

pamphlet, cntilhsl. “ Millennial Uiiwnlsm, llie Blas
phemous Hellgloii which Tenches Ihe Annihllallon o f 

.l«‘Biis Ohrlst.”  It Is published by O. O. Cook, 1605. Tbe final harmony with God o f all souls who 

have been redeemed by the blood o f Ohrlst and have Nasaau Street, New York, at the price o f leu cents, 
had their robes washed and made white In tbe blood but offered gratuitously, fiostage prepaid, to any one 

o f tbe Lamb, and the everlasting punishment o f the who will write for It. Tbe pamphlet la exceedingly 
Impenitent. Or, In other wordSi eternal life  for tbe strong and should be read by any one who has tbe

slightest trouble with this, heresy, "Our Hope" has 
formulated' the following as, the' principal errors 
shown In the teachings o f rtussell—Pastor itiissell, 
he likes to lie cnlkal—or Millennial Dawnism:

1 . It denies the doctrine o f the Trinity.
2. It denies that JCs\|s Ohrlst was God before 

his Incarnation.
3. I t  tenches that Christ was only a created 

spirit.
4. In Incarnation he ceased to be a spirit and 

l>ecnnic the second Adam.
6. As the second Adam, he had only one na

ture.
0. I lls  nature o f humanity was annihilated 

on the cross.
• 7. He did not rise In the body In which he 
dleil.

8. ' The iMMly ip which he died may have been 
dissolved Into gas.

9. The lH>dy in which he appeared after 
death was nothing more than a momentarily 
materialized appearance which wan finally din- 
sol vc<l.

10. Jesus Christ is not a man. '
11. The "Sian Christ Jesus”  no longer exists.
12. Jesus Christ is now an Invisible' spirit . 

I)clng.
i:t. He came to the world in 1874 as an in

visible Iteing.
14. The millennium will licgin In 1014.
16. A ll the dead out o f Christ w ill be raise<l 

at that time.
Hi. .Ml tile unrighteous ami .wicked dead will 

l>e given a sci-ond ehams'.
It would Is- ditlicult to comprehend In the same 
number of doctrines more and greater errors than 

are enunciated In the alsive statements. .Vnd yet 
tlu*s»> pernicious doctrines are lieing scntteml brojtd- 

cast throughout the land in books and tracts, and 
p(N>ple, some of tliem Baptists, are receiving and 
rt>nding these b<s>ks and tracts, and utH.-<>sHarlly arc 
Isdng more or less Infiiienced by them.

4- ' 4- 4-
^  PASTOR NORRIS.-
Oiir deeiH'st sympathies go ont to Rev. J. Frank 

Norris, iMistor o f the First Baptist Church, Ft. Wortli. 
Texas. As the result o f his vigorous efforts in 
the reform movemetils in tlie city. In whlcli the nicm- 
la-rs o f Ids cliurch stootl back of him, he lias Is'cn 
comiMdhHl to Kitffer various iM-rstsUitions. Tbe Bap

tist Standard states that 
Tw o shots were fired at him at night in Ids study. 
Near the same time the church house was fired, 
and suffered damages to tbe amount o f $8,000. 
I.ater, two attempts were made to burn tbe pas
tor’s home. Then the lueetiug-house was en
tirely destroyed by fire. Another attack was 
made on Brother Norris while In company with 
a brother. Then his bouse was .burned between 
midnight and day, tbe fam ily barely escaping. 
This followed close on a grand Jury Indictment 
o f the pastor on a charge o f perjury concerning 
some anonymous letters. . . .  Scores o f men 
o f the highest reputation have issued a state
ment declaring that they Itelleve the laistor In- 
uiH-eiit o f the charge mad<> against him and call- 
lug for a s|>eedy trial.

•Offeii have l)ccn made to Brother Norrjs that I f he 
will resign and leave Ft. Worth, the trouble w ill end. 
But be replied very manfully that be would neither 
resign, nor leave, nor •■ease his war on the evils of 

the city. W e are glad to know'tliat the First Church 
Is sUiodlng by him. W e trust that every Baptist and 
every other good man In Texas w ill do the'same. 

The cry o f the devils now, ns o f old. Is, “ Ix>t us 
alone." I f  they are let alone they will simply con

tinue to do their demoniacal work o f undermining 
homes, ruining lives,, destroying souls, but I f  any 
one attacks theni they will, like the swine, turn on 

him and do all they can to rend him. It  Is not Bro. 
'o rr is  who Is now on trial. It is Ft. W orth; It Is 

civilization Itself. The Baptist Standard well says:

The future pence and the good name o f Fort 
Worth demand that the sources and the agents 
o f these outrages on elvlllzatlon be relentlessly 
hunted down and punished. I t  Is not a case 
tbat can ho salvtal over except with extreme dan
ger. I,et tbe guilty be punished. The whole 
State expects Fort Worth to demonstrate her 
ability to exist as an orderly civilized commu
nity.
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I'AW UKNCRBUllO .
\V« Imd n most onjoynblo visit Inst Sunday to Ijiw - 

renrobnrg. It was only a few  years ago that the 
l,awreiiceburg ehureh was organlswl, and until (|ulte 
re<-<-ntly It was a station o f the State Mission Boanl. 

When (he iiresent pastor, Ilev. W. H. Beekett, took 
eharge two years ago there wen* only aliout 45 

members of the church. .Now It has a meml>crshlp 
of 107, and among them are some of the l»cst and 
most Intlucntlal citizens o f Ijiwrcncehurg. This Is 
Brother Beckett's first pastorate. He had previously 
iK'cn in business. He Is a hard student and an ex
cellent pn^acher, and deservedly very popular. In 
fact, hi* people say, they have the besb preacher in . 
Tenuesse«‘. Itecently Brother Beckett was called to a 
church In Nashville. When his mcmliers learmxl of 
It. they rose up In strung protest. Increased his sal
ary an<l is’isiinded ui)on him, to remain with them. 
The Sutiday school, under the able superintendency 
o f Prof. .Toe Sims, was well altcnihsl and'iiulte In
teresting. The congregation In the morning was 
large and at night filled the house. W e do not know 
when we have spoken to more attentive audiences. 
We had a very goial list at IJiwrenceburg bcfor«*. 
but a numlM'i- of new tiames were added. It was a 
pleasure to share tlu' hospitality of Brethren Beck
ett and lluckalia.

-f

.Mlt! I 'l .A B K  ANU ,T1IK SAI.OMN. 
Congressman Champ Clark, speaker of the Nation

al House o f Beprescutatives, l•c<•enlly said in a 
newspaper Interview, when askral by the reporter re
garding the fitness of the saloon as a place for young 
men to frequent:

Not if  he is ambitious to live a clean, success
ful life. I f  he wishes to excel In crime, rob bis 
mental and physical powers, consort with thugs, 
blacklegs, prostitutes and thieves, be a disgrace 
|o Ills fam ily and a stench to his own nostrils, 
why I'd  advise him to frequent the saloons. He 
can learn and be all that in a liquor saloon. In 
fact be can take his post-graduate course without 
leaving the premises. Tbe saloon Is bad main
ly because o f what It sells. But it la also bad 
because liquor selling always somehow creates 
in-tho premises where It is sold a most unhealthy 
atmosphere. One o f the worst phases o f the sa
loon life  Is tbe treating system. I have seen n 
half dozen choice American citizens, leaders 
In their line o f work, line up In front o f a bar, 
and In less than thirty minutes come out Inde
cent Jabbering Idiots. A  bog would feel Insult
ed i f  any one o f them should call It brother. 
You know bow It is done. One threw down the 
dollar that be said he couldn't afford to give 
hIs w ife  two hours before and treated tbe bunch. 
Tbe others did the same. .Vnd so on until tbe 

. bartender had served- six orders, thirty-six • 
drinks, and had pocketed the change o f slx- 
Amerlcau sheep.

In view  o f the prominence of Mr. Clark as Speak
er o f the House o f Beprescntnllves, and as. n prom
inent candidate for the I ’ resldency, these remarks 

find special Interest, and we hope will have special 

emphasis. Just now.

T H E  NAM E '‘O H ltlS T lA N ."

' Here Is what Mr. Alexander Campbell bad to say 
with reference to the name “Christian.”  by which 
term our Disciple brethren, perhaps better known 

as Campbellites, desire to la* called:

In Volume 4 of “ The Millennial Harbinger,”
Mr. Campbell wrote: “ I  concluded that our 
brethren^ would come to reflect that for at least 
two reasons they could not obtain what they 
sought. Because no party In Christendom will 
ever call them Christians to the disparagement 
o f themselves. When a Presbyterian, an Bpls 
eopallau, a Baptist, or a Methodist caUs a de
nomination The Christians,* they must do It In 
a spirit o f satire, Inmy or Insincerity. For these 
two reasons, I hold It lmpo*»ll>>c * * ' “  the ^  
name Christian except ns a compliment from one 
another."

This utterance, mind you, was not nade by any 
Baptist or Methodist or PresbjitsriaB, tart by Mr. 

Alexander Campbell himself. ,

RECENT EVENTS
Itcv. Hugh S. Wallace, formerly pastor o f the 

church at Sweetwater, le ft last week for his old home 
ill Rome, fin. W o are sorry to lose him from Ten
nessee.

W. Stallings, pastor at Lelwnoii,-i», doIng^arQq^ 
work there, and is putting new life into the old ch u r^  
Some o f the beat people in the world are members o f 
Ihe church.

Rev. Calvin R. Waller, of the. First Quirch, Ashe
ville, N. C., will assist Rev. Geo. W. McDaniel, o f 
the First Oiurch, Richmond, Va.. in! a meeting be
ginning March 17.

Prof. J. C. Hardy, President of the A. & M. Col
lege o f Mississippi, has been elected President of 
Baylor Female College, Belton, Texas. It  Is hoped 
that he will accept.

Prof. W. Powell Hale was in Nashville last week 
on his way to Tennessee College, where he was to 
give a recital. Prof. Hale is one o f the most p<ipulnr 
impersonators on the platform.

Rev. A. I. Foster, pastor of the Rust Memorial 
Church, informs us that the church has appointed a 
building .committee and is preparing for the erection 
of a handsome house o f worship. The congregations 
which atteml i-.pnii the ministry of Brother Forter now 
fill the house.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean publishes in ' full a ser
mon delivered at the Garfield Park Baptist Church of 
that city reccnily by Dr. Ray Palmer on “The World's 
Billie,”  together with a fine picture o f Dr. Palmer. 
This is r.ither an unusual tribute.for a Chicago paper 
lo pay a preacher.

rile Miami- (F'la.) Daily Metro|>olis of March 4 
gives a full report of the second sermon on '’ Moral 
Insanity,”  delivered, the paper said, “before a great 
throng which overtaxed the capacity of the Baptist 
chnrch,” by Rev. John A. Wray, not “ May,” as the 
printer had it last week.

It is stated that the nine weeks' revival campaign 
ill Ireland, led by Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman .and Mr. 
diaries M. Alexander, resulted in more than five 
tlmnsand conversions; 180 young men gave themselves 
to the work o f the ministry and 200 yoiiiig women 
for mission work at home and in the foreign fields. 
This is remarkable.

The annual report o f the First Baptist Church, 
.'Vmcricus, Ga., o f which Dr. Lansing Burrows is pas
tor, shows that the gross contributions for all pur
poses last year amounted to $ {̂242.53. The total dis
bursements were $8,034.94, leaving a balance o f $207.53. 
The contributions to State, Home and Foreign Mi.s- 
sions amounted to $1,075.76.

W e were glad to have a visit last week from Rev. 
J. R. Hobbs, o f Shelbyville. He was exiiecting to be
gin a meeting at Shrlbyv'ille the following Sunday,- 
in . which he is to do the preaching, and he wanted to 
get a gootl singer to assist him in the meeting. We 
hope to hear o f gracious results from the meeting. 
Brother Hobbs is doing a splendid work at Shelby-/ 
ville.

We hear excellent reports concerning the fitttire of 
the church to which Brother Vick has beefi called. 
Brother Vick was formerly one of Louiaville’s most 
successful pastors. W e are glad to see him return to 
the pastorate, which, in our judgment, he should never 
have left. Orthodox, conservative and consecrated, he 
is sure to make good in his new home. It is with 
deep regret that we see Bim leave the State, and we 
wish for him many years o f contintied service.—West
ern Recorder. ^ - /,

Brother .1. A. I.«c recently anhl In the Baptist Rec
ord; “ I  believe I have tbe same right to go to my 
groceryman and make an account with him and 
continue to receive and consume hIs groceries and 
refuse or neglect to pay him, when be notifies me 
that my account Is due, as I  have to subscribe for 
my State denominational paper and receive and read 
It and then refuse to pay when the editor or busi
ness manager notifies me that the account is due.”  
Do you agree with him?

* It is announced that the Lebanon Baptist Church. 
has awarded contracts for remodeling their house of 
worship, which,' when completed, will cost in the 
neighborhood o f $10,000. . The plans adopted Involve

• ealrittive improvonents, and will onke of tlie house 
o f worahip ottt o f  the handMngM -fn tbe State. Dr.

Rev. J. W. Greathouse, formerly pa.-tor of the Hum- ' 
lioUt Chnrch, this State, now pastor at* ^ liQ i *1̂ atMi- 
dena. Cal., recently held a two weeks’ meeting in his 
church, in which he did all of the preaching. There 
were 14 professions o f faith in the meeting. Two 
were added by letter. In the six months that Broth
er Greathouse has lieen pastor at South Pasadena 
there have been 43 received into the fellowship 
of the chnrch liefore - tjiis revival meeling. We arC- 
glad to leariV that hrs boy's health is much better.

Rev. W . JnmcH Robinson, who recently resigned 
tbe church at Macon, Mo., has ucccptcnl a call to the 
pastorate o f the Kensington Avenue Church, Kansss 
City, Mo. Bro. Rohiuson says: “ I consider this the 
greatest opportunity of my life. The field has very 
great possibilities In every way, and I mean to do my 
best to utilize them. The first task Is to build, or 
rather complete a handsome stone building’ (tbe fouii- 
datton Is In), and while this is being done I  hope to 
see my Sunday spliool and audiences grow to be as 
hirge as any Baptist audience in the city.”  I lls  many 
friends In Tennessee will Join us In wishing Bro.

- Robinson much success in bis new and important 
field o f Inlror. ------

The Interdenoiniiiational Sund.ay School Auo- 
ciatiun lias been holding a "Winter School o f 
Methods” at Norton Hail (luring the past. week. At 
the evening hour. Dr. Rufus Weaver delivered the 
lectures for the Sim.lay School Board. In one o f Ilia 
lecture.- he gave the history o f infant baptism, and 
many o f those who were attending the “ Winter' School 
of Methods” were afforded l|ic privilege (probably 
unappreciated) of bearing a most csccellcin discourse 
on this stibjl'Ct. We are very much afraid if Dr. 
Weaver conlimies such talk, he will soon be accused 
of being minus that "sweet apirit” that is careful not 
to olTcml any one—but tlie Lord. W e arc not much 
on the union pro|iosition, and always glad when it is 
seasoned with a little Baptist salt.—rWestern Recorder.

A lelicr froiii Sister Gutliric informs us that our 
good brother. Rev. W. S. Guthrie, of Livingston, Tenn., 
has beep very sick since Qiristmas. Sometimes'he 
gets better, but at other times lie is worse. Sister 
Guthrie rcipiests that we ask the readers of the Bap
tist and Reflector to join in prayer that if it be GtxTs 
will, he may be spared, and that lie may yet be able 
to preach again. Tliis/is bis great desire, to get well 
so tliat he can p rc^ i. Brother Guthrie has done a 
noble work both ̂  Livingston and in the bounds of 
the Riverside ^ysociation, of which he was for some 
years the Moderator. We trust that be may be re
stored fu ll^ lo  health and strength, so that he may 
go about /liis -acciistoiiied wcirk o f prcraching the gos
pel, whicli be love.s so dearly to do.

We arc grieved to' learn that our friend, Brother 
J. W. Waddy, of Newbern, Tenn., is compelled to go 
West in search of health, wliicli he hopes to- find in 
the dry climate of Southwest T c ^ s  or New Mexico. 
Brother Waddy |ias' been an attendant upon the Bap
tist Sunday school at Newbern for 40 years, and al
most as long a time a member o f the church at that 
place, having joined wlicpi lie was 15 years of age.
He, is one o f the most useful and active members of, 
the church at Newbern. He is a strong Baptist, a 
noble Christian man and a brother beloved. We com
mend him very cordially |o all with whom lie may 
come in contact out West. We trust that his seatch 
for health in.ay prove successful, and that he may 
soon return to his lioinc in this Slate fully restored.

Dr. A. W. Bealcr, the popular pa.stor o f the First 
Baptist Chnrch, Murfreesboro, Tenn., has been in
vited by Dr. Carter Helm Jones, for the Baptists o f 
Oklahoma City, to lake charge of the Publicity Bu
reau to prepare the way for the Snutliern Baptist Con
vention. The ^urfreesboro church has voted him a 
leave o f absence. He will go to Oklahoma City sev
eral weeks before the Convention opens to let the 
brethren know something about the meeting, aa he 
did in Jacksonville last year. We hope that the As
sociated press will send and the papers will publish 
all that Dr. Be.-iirr writes about the Convention. Dr. 
Bcaler goo.i next week, March, 14, 15, to Union Uni
versity to lecture to the student body there. On 
Thursday evening he will give liis famous lecture^
"The CcQ^ga Darkey.”  On Friday morning he will ^  
^  *TIm  DrsHilMs Book."
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There is a sea which, <lay tiy day. 
Receives the rippliiiK rills 

And streams that sprinu from wells-of 
Qml,

Or fall from cedared hills;
Hut what it thus receives it gives 

With glad, unsparing hand, .
And a stream more wide with a deepdr 

tide ~
Pours out to a lower land—

Rut doth it lose hy giving? Nay,
. Its shores and beauty sec 
The life and health and fruitful wealth' 

O f Galilee!

There'is a sea which day hy day 
Receives a fuller tide,

.\nd all its stores it keeps, nor gives 
To shore nor sea liesides;
What ,^ ins its grasping greed! 15c-

, l_i
Itarrcimess round its shore.

Its fruits of lust, hut apples of dust. 
Rotten from rind to core;

Its Jordan water turned to brine,
I-ies heavy as molten lead,

.•\nil its dreadful name doth ever pro
claim—

That sea is-r-Dead! —Si'lt'clrJ.

TH E  CHILI)'.S STORV.

Once upon a time there was a trav
eler, and he 'set out on a journey. It 
was a magic journey, and was to seem 
vciy long when he Itegan it, and very 
short when he got' half-way througi). 
He tnivelwl along a dark path for s<aiie 
time without meeting anything, until 
he came to a beautiful child. "What 
do yon here ?”  he said.

And the child said: “ I am always at 
play. Come and play w ith' me.” ■
' ; 8n he played with the child all day 

liing, aiul they were very merry. The 
sky was so blue, llie sun so bright, the 
water so sparkling, the leaves sojgreen, 
the llowcrs so hjvely, .aial they heard 
such singing birds and saw so many 
hulterflics, that everything was 'lK'nu- 
tiful. This was in line weather. When 
it rainerl, they loved to watch the fall
ing drops, and to smell the fresh scents. 
When if blew, it was-delightful to listen 
to the wind, and fancy what it -saiil, 
as it came rushing from its home*— 
where was that, they wondered?—whis
tling, driving the cltmds liefrfre it. bend
ing the trees, rnmhiing, in the chim- 
ney.s, shaking the honSe and making 
the sea roar ip fury. Mut, when it 
snowed, that was liest of all: for they 
liked nothing so well as to look up at 
the white flakes falling fast and thick, 
like feathers from the breasts o f mil
lions o f white birds; and to sec how 
smooth and deep the drift was; and to 
'listen to the hush upon the paths and 
roads. So they played for a long, long 
time, hut one day o f a sudden, the 
traveler lost the child. He called to' 
him. but got no answer. So he went 
on his way again, and did not meet any
thing until he came to a handsome boy. 
So he saiil to the Imy, "What do you 
here?”

And the hoy s:iid: “ I am always 
learning. Come and learn with ine.”

So he learned with that Imy aliout 
the UroekH nnd the UomniiH, mid I 
don’t know what, and learned more 
than I could tell—or he either, for he 
forgot a gooil deal of it. Rut they

Dry Ridge, Ky.—“ 1 could hdrdly walk 
across the riKun," says Mrs. Lydia Pow
ell. of Dry Ridge, "liefore 1 tried Car- 
dni. I wiiH HO iKHirly, I wiih iilmdHt 
dead. Now I c:\n walk four miles and 
do my work with, much more ease, I 
praise Cardui for my wonderful cure." 
Cardui is successful in beneiitting sick 
women, lH-cau.se it is composed o f in
gredients that act specifically on the 
womanly eonstniition. relieving head
ache. liack.aclie. irregularity, misery and 
distress. Only a good medicine could 
show such contiimal increase in popii-. 
larity as Cardui has for the past .HI 
years. Try Cardui, the woman’s tonic.

. . . . 1

were not always learning: they had the 
merriest games that ever were played, 
riicy had holidays, liio, and partt>-s and 
i-iiki-s. .\iid they hiid sneh deiir friends 
and so many 'o f them! They were all 
young like the handsome Im\v, and were • 
never to lie strange to one another all 
their lives ihrough.

Still, one ilay the traveler lost the 
boy as he had lost the child, anil, titter 
calling for liiiii in vain, went itiK'ii his 
joitrncy. So he traveleil along niitil he 
came to a young man. So he said to 
the young man: "Wliat .do you here?”

.Vr.d the yomig tniiti said: “ I am al- 
wa.VK Iti love. I'ome atid love with me."

So he went away with that young 
man. and presently they came to one 
of the prettiest girls that ever was sei-ii: 
So the yomig man fell in love diri-ctly; 
and the iirelty girl and he wrote letters 
every day to each other and were al
ways locking for each, other and pre
tending not to. ami sat close to one 
another by the lire, ami were going to 
Ih- married very soon.

Rut the trar-vler lost them one d.iy, 
and after calling to them to come liack, 
which they never di«l, he went on his 
journey. So he went along without 
seeing anything till he came to a mid
dle .aged gentleman. So he said to the . 
gentleman; “ W’hat do you iicre?”

And hlH iiiiHwer w-iis ; “ I iim iiIwii.vm 
busy. Come and lie busy w ith me." •

5io he iK-gaii to lie busy with that gen- 
tleniaii, and they- went through the 
whorl together. The gentlehian was not 
alone, hut had a lady of alnitit his own 
age with him. who was his wife; and 
t' ey had children who were with them 
too. Sometimes they came to .several 
iivemtcH lit omat tind they all MtiMHi Htill 
and one o f the children said. “ Eatlier,
I am going to sea." and another said. 
“ I'ather, I am going to India.”  and an
other. “ Father I 5m going to seek my 

. fortune where L can,” and. another, "Fa- 
llier, I am going to heaven!" So with' 
'many tears at parting, they went down 
those avenues, each child ii|)ori its wiiy.

At hiHl there were ho miiny partingH 
that there were no children left, nnd 
only the traveler, the gentleman and the 
lady went upon the way in company. 
So they came to an aveiiiic that w.is 
tia'rkcr than the rest, and were pressing 
forwaril on their joitrtiey witlioitt even 
looking down it, when the lady stopind. 
"My-hnsbatid.”  she said. “ I am called."

They listened, and they hearil a voice 
say, "Mother, mother f ’ It was the 
voice of the ehild who had said, “ I 
am going to heaven!’’ and the man said, 
"I pr.ay not yet. The sttnsel i-. very 
near, I pray not yet!" Rut the voice 
i-rhil. ".Mother, niothei-!"wlthont nihid- 
ing him, and the mother, who was al- 
re.ady drawn into the shade o f the dark 
avenue, kissed him and said. "Mv ilear- 
est, I am siimninned, and I go !" \nd 

. she was gone. And the traveler atid 
he were left alone together. And they 
went on nnd on together, tnilil they 
came to very near the end of the wood. 
For all the journey was Ihrongh a

Y o u r  H a i r ?  C o  T o  Y o u r  D o c t o r
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is composed of
Show this to $our doctor. Ask him If there Is a single Injurious Ingredient, Ask 
him If he thinks Ayer’s Hair Vigor, as made from these ingredients, is the best 
preparation you could use for fal.ing hair, or for dandruff. Does not color the hair.

J. O. Ayer Oorepany, L o w U , Mn>»»

wood, only it ha<l been o|kmi ami grccMi 
and fust like a wimhI in spring: then 
I’ iok and' dark, like a wood in sum
mer. Tli'en the wood was yellow ; and 
llien brown; and now the leaves began 
to fall, an,I they could see the siiiise.t 
shining red before Ihcm in the trees.

Yet olice more, while he broke his 
way among ihe hraiiehes. .the traveler 
lo-,t his friend. He ealleil and called, 
hill there was n.i reply, an I When he 
liassed out of the wood and sa-,v llie 
peaceful s.:n going down upon ;i wide, 
purple pn spect. he eaiiie to an old man 
sitiing on a fallen tree. So he said to 
Ihe l id man: "What do yon here ?"

And the old mini H iiid  with n enhn 
smile: "I am always remcmheriiig. 
Come and reniemher with me."

So the traveler -lal dowii hy the si.le 
of that old man, face to face with the 
sunset,: and all his friends Mine softly 
hack and stood around liiin. The hean- 
tifnl child, the handsome Imiv. the young 
man in love, the father, moiher and 
children; every one of them was there, 
and he had lost nothing. So he loved 
them all, and was kind and forhearing 
with them all. and was pleased to watch 
them all, and they all loved and honored 
him. .-Iiid I think the traveler nmst he 
yourself,dear grandfather, heeanse this 
is what yon do to ns. and what we do 
to yon.*—Chmles Picknts.

A NEW RODK l)N  SOI ”I’ II AM E R I
CA. RY ROREUT E. SPEER.

IS AM ERICA GROW ING MORE OR 
LESS C H R IS T IA N ?

.\ constant stream of humanity from 
the Old World is pouring in upon us 
at the rate o f a million and a quarter 
a year. They are coming from Europe 
and .-\sia and .-\frica and the isles of 
the se.a, hriiigiiig with them their ideals 
an.l customs and wickedness. Oiir for
eign population already .mmibers Iweii- 
ty-fivc million. It could populate nine 
teen o f our States and elect thirty- 
eight o f our Senators. .As Latin Eu
rope and Grecian Russia pour their 
millions into ,-\merica. the lime is not 
far distant when it must he deter- 
miiieil whether this country is to he 
Catholic or Protestant!

file .American city is fast hecoming a 
center of vice and crime. Onr religions 
institutions arc being tested as never 
before. . I'liirty-tjircc of tlic largest 
cities arc more foreign than ,-\iiieriean. 
•Missionary effort has not increased with 
the iHiptilatinn. In Rostoii there arc 
thirty fewer clinrchcs than there were 
teii years ago, and in thaf city yon will 
pass eleven men before yon meet one 
who is a njcmlHT of a . Protestant 
cimrcli. In Chicago you pass fifteen; 
in Denver, cigliteen; in New Orleans, 
twenty ; in San Franciseo, thirty-eight; 
ami out of a jiopiilatioii of half a mil
lion, there are only twelve thniisand 
Protestant church niciniHTs, where 
there were twenty thousand when 
that eity was only , half its pres
ent size. 1 hese facts show the 
drift anil indicate the needs. The home 
missionary, like God's mes-.eiiger of 
old, nmst “ .Arise and go unto these 
great cities and cry against them."— 
Pr. Iftw ifr McMillan in the Home 
ricld.

On his return from a lour o f South 
America Mr. Robert E. Speer gave a 
mimher o f addre.s.ses on eomlitions in 

.the South .-\meficaii repnhlies tvhieh 
iironsiHl iiiiieh hilnr«>Ht In thiit emiiitry. 
One of the most notable o f these ad- 
dress.-s was the one given.at the Stii- 
deni Volunteer Convenlion in Rdches- 
ti r. 'i'his adilress was widely quoted 
an I imich discussed.

's  ihe imlcnmc of his studies Mr. 
Sp-i-r has put in honk form his ohser- 
va ions c ncenihig the Smith .American 
rip lilies. This hook is now in press, 
:md will he pnhiished hy the Stiideiil 
N'ohmieer Movement in Mareh.

.\.N' lll'.IK  I t )  L 'N fO L D  RICHF..S.

0  lu-ir of God, dost thou under
stand thy wealth? Hast ihoii .sought
to ostimale thy riches? Count up thy 
pi ssessions if thou eanst! /flioii shall 
fnid the inventory slrelch through eter
nity. Every (jay shall bring new ilis- 
eoveries, and every age enlarge them. 
Try to speak the gift of fiod till e.\- 
peiieiiee leach thee that it is heyond 
the power of words, no mailer how 
lofty, how large in meaning, to ex- 
Iirc'.ss. Let down thy sniindfng line 
into the ocean o f the love of Christ, 
until all thy cord rims mil, and the 
pimnmel liaiigs in depths which mock 
thy effort to measure their profundity. 
Caiisl Ihmi measure Ihe depth from 
heaven to hades? Canst thou measure 
the length from the miheginning past 
to the unending future? Enlarge then 
thy emieeptioiis, grow in knowledge, 
exalt thy praises; knowing that the 
theme, the love, the gift, arc. Iicyond 
thee, that they surpass thy poor hori- 
zni. that they snriiiomil thy -soaring 
glances, that universe lies hchiiid uni
verse in the undiscovered realm o f the 
love that passes know ledge; scenes thy 
feet have never troildeii; lint shall yet 
tread, in Ihe interminahlc advances o f a 
blessed existence crowned with im
mortality.— II. Crallan Guinness.

CHEAPEI11M Eiai
BTOTTKladoIWo'__ ______ _
AIM wrought Iroa Plekat Fa m m , 
MM.BI0. OHaNH
BilE^ rw iit 4 Fee Ca.

Ml >. MI4 M. ladtaMMlik IML

Dr. J. R. Ijiwrcnce. o ( the First
C.hurch, New Orleans, L,a., preached 
on a recent Sunday for the l-'i'st 
CImrch, Colunthiis, Mis*.., with a view 
of accepting that pastorate.

„  HOUSE
5 ISA V E.5C3015S T .

Yom etTr
FamouGf Many Years
As the Center for the Most Ex
clusive, of New 'York Visitors.
> C mforttble lod Luiarlously 
appointed to meet the demand 

c f Ihe fastidious or dem
ocratic visitor.

Rooms Single or En Suite.' 
Public Dining Room. New Qrill. 
Private Dining Room for Ladles 
Arter Dinner Lounge— Buffet.

'N  HQ.
TEL LIFE AT CONSIST

ENT RATES.
Hollud Hsuu, 9th An. k SOtb SL

Booklet. . i
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MRS. LAU RA DAlTTON BAKIN . 
EtelTOA

MlMlonarjr’i  Addreea; Mra. P. P. 
Medllpg, Kagoablnia, Japan.

Addreas. all commnnlcatlons for tbia 
department to Mro. L. D. Bakin, 800 
Weat Seventh St., Cbattanooga, Tenn.

•TIu'MiKHlon topic for .Mnrcli, 
t'on 'lpicr, EiiHt niid Woat.”

The Young Smilh Ik ko n'gretful thiit 
•MrH. C'rnne hiis Imh-ii ohligixl tu r<*Hlgu. 
She wns nhvn.vs so kind (o im In ever.v 
xvq.v. MIhk Xnnc.v Ihh" Swnnn will take 
h«T plmt> next Mn.x-, when the «'im- 
vi'iitlon meets.

\Ve lio|M- slncerel.v Miss Crniie will 
wMin nxxivcr her heifith. and Im- her 
iiHefnl self again.— L. 1>. K.

« ;IY K  Tlli:.\l A I'LAt.’K TO fl.A Y ,

iieiil,r o f r(M>ni for dives and dens (g lit
ter mid glare and sin). 

lienD ’ e f nsmi for the prison |m>iis 
( giither the.crhnhmls in), 

licnty- o f nsini for Jails nnd ixmiis 
(w illing enough to pay).

Itnt never a phiix- for the lads to 
race: so ni'vcr a place to play.'

Plenty o f nsini' for sluqm nnd stores 
tinainnion iniist hnvc the liest). 

Plenty o f rtsiiii for the rniiniiig 
sores llmt rot In the cit.v’s lirtsist, 

lie iily  o f I'lioni for Ihe hire's that lead 
the hearts o f our .vonth iistrii.v 

lint never a ixMit on ii playgixaind 
s|H>iit; no never ti phnxi to pla.v.

lient.v o f riMiin for schools and halls, 
plenty o f nsaii' for a r t ;

Plenty o f nsiiii for tiwis nnd hulls, 
platform, stage and iiiiirt.

Proud Is the «-lty— she lluds ii phiix- 
for IIIIIII.V 11 fad tislay.

Kilt' site's more than tilliui if she 
fails to lind a pliii-e for the Isiys 
to ploy.

Give them a chamxi.for Innocent .s|Mtrl, 
give them a chym-e for fun—  ■ 

Kt'lter a plii.vgroiiiul plot than a 
court mill a Jail when the harm 
is (lone,

(live  them a chance— If yiiii stint ilieiii 
now. tomorrow you'll have to [lay 

A larger hill for a darker ill, so give 
them a iiliux* to play.

— Ih'iniiH .1. .l/fftii'///. III The Jour-
Hill Ilf HiUti’iilliin.

------0------
(.'OURKs p o x u k x c p :.

\Ve an* having great times here In 
rimitiiiiooga fnmi a nilglniis |silnt of 
view. Dr. Willingham. .Mr. Morgan 
and Mr. Pnivcmx* have Isx’ii hcni, and 
lni|in*ssiHl' ii|Hin ns Unit the debt o f the 
Fon*lgii Koiinl must Is* imld. Pnmil- 
^•hllrlil«•s luiiiiieil w illi tliem ETAO 
itent iiiemlK'rs of. nil Ihe Kiiptist 
churches hiiicliixl with them at the 
Patlcii, and t ’hiilliimsiga hiis iigreisl 
In do its vi*r.v ls*sl.

A ll this wi***k in all the chni'chcs wc 
have had Ihe •Keliglon Forwiinl" 
men. ami allhough the wenther has 
lsH*ii most mihivltiint. many have at- 
lemlnl and I hois* mm h gmsl has liecti 
done. The Indies wen* not liivlteil to 
iitleml. It seems to me they wanted to 
miike the men asliaimsi of their chiinii 
nttendiince in the imst. Mr. iM.

Khimine, n mlssloiinry fnmi Imihi. 
spoke to tile Indies yestenlny iit a 
misslonnry ten nt the Patten lintel, 
and stirred the hearts o f nil who were 
present.

lH>fs see how Mnrch Is o|M>iilng for 
ns.

JoneslKiro sends this first letter:
“ Kind enclosed $3, from nn nriihiin 

iKiy nnd his mother. I nm 12 yenrs 
old. I hnve no fnther. nn brother, or 
sister, nnd my dnriing mother's 
lienith Is fulling. Won't .von plensi* 
prny Ood to spnre her to me? Send 
this money In Jesus' nniiie where U 
will do-most good.”— Hnl <'o.\.

We thnnk .vnii from niir henrts, nnd 
we will remember your retpiest. .

ShnII I give $1 to 'Mrs. Medling. 
working In .Tnpnn? $1 to Mii'ilsterinl 
I'hliicntinn. nnd $t to the Home Knnrd? 
Mny God bless It wiierever It gisHi. 
•Miiy yon long live to i*omfort ench 
other.

.VtheiiH mnn>s next:
“ Knclosed you w(ll find $1 for the 

new chiip<‘l nl Kiigoslihmi."— Snrah 
Henderson.

And liesides. reiiewnis for the Jour- 
mil. Mrs. T. K. Moody, Athens. Tenn.; 
•Mrs. J. I „  Tliomns, Athens. Tenn.; 
•Mck j . j . .Knimerson, Athens. Tenn.; 
Mrs. Annie Unssell. Athens, Tenn.; 
Mrs. O. IV. Prnther. Athens. Tem i.; 
Miss .Vnnie Kow-en, deveinn il; W. ('. 
DihIhoii. Athens'; Mrs. It. -S. Hender
son. Athens. '

The Home Field Is wiintixl for .Miss 
.Vnnie Kowen. CleveInnd.

Thnnk yon so niiu*h. The orders arc 
Ht'iit. I x i  me know If any full to r<*- 
<x‘lve their miigiizini>s.

Next »?iuies Lucy:
"Knclosed llnd $1 for.Ihe Kaliy t ’ot- 

tiige fixim (Srnce. Mn.v Isinise iind.Hai'- 
old Wllloiighb.v.”

We lire most grateful to ,voii all.
■Viid then I'onies onr ileiir friend 

who never forgets ns long; "
“ Knclosed .von will llnd $3. Give ¥1 

to the Ilahy Cottage, $1 for Ministerial 
Relief. |1 for Ministerial Kdnention. 
We are doing nothing nt the Smyrna 
chiircli, hilt I entertain a little liopi' 
for the fiitnre. I think the dollar thiit 
onr good friend In Florida gave ns 
hml lietter lie doing gissl somewhere." 
— Mrs. Jiilin T. Johns.

Slinll I s«>iid it to Dr. Gillon for 
State Missions? When yon do lH*gln 
work nt Smynin he will hel|i you I 
nm sure. Wc nre much Indebted to yon 
for .vonr kind nsslslnnee in other 
Helds. Ix*t Its hope the work nt Smyr
na nin.v soon licglii.

And now* lie ready to clap- yoiir 
tinnds.

From JIt. Juliet (xiinc>8 this;
“ Kneloseil And

TRN DOLLARS.
Girt) 83 to our own niisslonnry. lo 

Ihe Knhy Coltrige. $1 to the Jewess in 
'New York. f l  to the Mnrgiiret Home, 
$I t<i Mlnisterinl Relief, nnd $1 to 
•Mlulsterlnl Kdncntlon."— No Name.

Isn't that GRAND? It Is not the 
lirst nor the second olfering like that: 
.Many times this gootl woman has 
scattered Ihe st*ed. Ma.v God liless 
her. She will not let me tell her name, 
hnt God knows.

This makes an excellent week for 
the setxmd In .March. Keep np the 
gootl work. Kspecially remember onr 
Mrs. .Mixllhig. Io>t eaeli render o f this 
piigt* send na ofTering for her whatev
er hapiiens. Just let me have one from 
yon without delay.

Give the wliole family the privilege 
o f helping yon. Ask your Siimlny 
a^litsil class for their aid In this crisis. 
Itcinind your Riiiid and ^m 't forget 

"to  gather In the cggK I,et nn lieatlr 
;)/mraplv«L

Dr. Willingtinin Ih-Io^ i^  W  wnrh
iri wc

Send For This~* 
Factory Catalog
I You haven’ t any idea bomc/ose you can buy 

the hesf stove mnde until you’ve seen our Big 
FACTO R Y STO VE  BOOK. 400styles-cook 
stoves, ranges, heating stoves, gns stoves 
and furnaces. Take your choice—

Cash or Credit
30 Days

Prices on
400-Stoves

MS Days* Approval
We couldn’t sell on any 
other than this snre-sat- 
isfaction plan. We^'an't 
afford one dissatisfied 
customer. Money back 
and freight paid both 
ways If any ttove sent 

from our factory f̂alls to 
•uit A  Kalamaiod stands . 

for
—Dig SAvimg.

Teat

Save $5 to $40
Don't pay a dealer to, help yon bay your 

stove. Do it yonrself-^you can buy from us 
better and cheaper than any dealer can buy 
of any factory and keep the dealer'a proof 
in your own pocket.

■vary ata v  aMajaad aaaM day ardor le to*
■ Wma for PaiTu KT PrK<a Huok Ko.4^
MiliMtTfT Slave €•« Mriiw Kataouasda Mck.

A  K a lam azo o  gSs
D ire c t  toYovi T o

S E N D  F O R  T r a S  F R E E  B O O K
which explalDBihei danger of unaanlury. germ Infeated. slno 
lined refrigerators, that poison milk and other foods Damp, 
poorly InralatrdramrcralorB. wUh poor air clreaUtioa, ara aqoally 
tUnerrotts. Many femIUee hare Iraoed case# o f serloai lllaeae to their 
ttneaaltary refrigerators. This kaadeooiely lllttetrmted M paga book 
glvee a,rast amooDt o f ralaebla infonBailoa aboot refrigerators Um S 
yoQ ebo’ald kaow. We will gladly eead yon a copy fraa oa rsqaeak 
ItaleotaUewhy theMlrhrated

MeCKAY RCFRIQERATORS
keep all food fiech«atitalntrd and healthfsl. 
ihellrCray - - -  - ------ Toa oaghtto kaow why
dry.elean, 
or poieoo.

>ay Patroi ayeten o f Rafrigefatloa aiMl A ir Circaiatlea ideea a 
an, thorosghly eaaltary lefrigerator, free from all odors, germs 
NL The book eiptalaa H cC i^ ReArigrratois ara mada w  alt

glre abeotate e "  ‘  
raar porch so 1

lalppad with let ___
if  desirad, Baad for tha

Bisea tor erery porpnae. and ara gnaraoteed to give abeotate eatlifhe* 
Uoa, They caa be arreered f«>r ieltm from tba raar porch so that tha 

i Iceman dcm  not eater the hoaea, aaa eaa be eqalpped with lee water 
1 cooler. M i l e  racks, and other epeeUt ftmiorco ' '  freeb«M<today.
MoOUIV WErweEBATeW CO.. 4ES Lako WiadiEBEiB, ImL

III got inuri* in .voiir Isix. but lM*ghi with 
wliiit .volt liiivi* now.

With Kln<x'ri*st Ihiiiiks to nil who r<*- 
s|M>iiilisl this wix'k.

Yoiifs mo.st trhl.v.
LA IIKA DAYTON KAKIX . 

('hiiltiinnogn.

•RECEtlTH.
shnx* Miij- 1, i n n ....... .........$ti;i;i in
For Fotvlgn lloiinl—

Hnl Oix, Jnnoslsirn ................. 1 (Nl
Athons Mission Bnml, hy K.

II. (,T.) ........................... 1 IN)
"No Niiim*," .Mt. Juliet (.1 .).. .’i 00

For Ilmiu* Boiirtl—
lliil Cox, Joni'slsiro ................  1 00

For State Bonril—
From Florhiii Frleml ............. 1 00

For Bnh.v t'ottiigt*—
G.. JI. I,., niul II. Wlllonghh.v.

I.itcy ............................. .. 1 00
Mrs. J. T. Johns, S m yn m .......  I 00
‘•No. Niiiiie,'’ Mt. Juliet .......  1 (N)

For Mnrgiiret Home—
"No Name." .Mt. Ju liet........... I 00

For Foreign Joiiniiil—
S siihscrllH'rs. hy S. I I ..............  2 <N)

For Home Field—
1 siilus'rilM'r. h.v S. II............  2.'i
For Jewish Girl. N. Y—

“ No .Niiine," .Mt. Juliet , ....... • 1 00
For .Mlllisterhil Kdneiithin

Hill Cox. Jom>slMiro ................. 1 (Ni
Mrs. J. T. Johns. Si^iyrmi.. . .  I ini

••No Niinie," Ml. Juliet .........  I (N)
For .Mlnisterinl Belief—

Mrs. J. T. Johns. Sm yriiii.. . .  1 00
"No Xiinie," .Mt. Juliet .........  1 (N)

•‘ Chlnesi' ..................   10 INI,
"  .Ministerhil Kilileilthiii 20 (HI
“  -Ministerhil Belief ........  24 3."i
“  Iliiptist Hospitiil .............. n 00
“ Mixlletil Missions ............ 2 .-•0
“  Chinx-h 111 Ashlnnd (3 ly . .  :l (N)
“  I'nsliige ..................   2 .'S)

Total .....................................lai.'ri 41

Tolnl ..................................... $!)."ri
Ilcsx'lvixl slnee .May t. 1011:

For Fca'eign Board ................* 2s;i
“  Home lloiinl ...............  02
•• .state Board ....................  7S
•• S. S. Board .....................  :t
•" B11I1.V. Cottage . ;K!2
“ Macgnrrt H om e-............  S
•• Fori'lgii Joiiriml ............  44
“ Home Flehl ....................... g

- “  'HI, M. C. I.ilaantniV' . . . .  12
“  Moniitnhi R 4i wi g;

Jeu'Ish G irl '___   .. ’iH
s ■ J(>wh>h: M l i ^  '

It

K IDNF.Y TROUBLF. RF.UF.VF:D IN 
TW O  HOURS.

.\ SfKKIlY CUKK.

I dcrivc.l. so niiicli Isjiidit from the 
use o f Dr. Kilmer’s Swnmp-Rnot that 
I Ix-lieve it will he most im|Hirtnnt for 
the public to know of its worth.

Unst Novemlier I was sulTcring se
verely with kidney .and hlaildcr troiihle. 
The hiirning pain was terrililo. I. sent 
to yon for one trial linttle of Swamp- 
Root and it rrlieveil me in alioiit two 
hours.' .After taking, the small trial 
Isiltle, (xmld feel no more pliln, so piir- 
ehiiwxl one llfty-<x*nt Imttle of Swaiii|>- 
ItiMit. A fter taking Ihe eoiilents hnve 
not felt one pain from the kidneys nr 
hhidder siinx*.

You lire nl lils>rty to publish this 
li‘slimon.v should you wish to.

' Very ri*s|ss'tfully.
W. U. WAUUKN.

It. It. No. 2. Box .‘til, (ialm*slMin>,
Tenn,

Sworn to mid siihserllssl Is'fnre me 
W. F. Dislsmi. ehiielisl Jiisllee of the 
I'ems* of Jiieksoii Comity, Tei'in., this 
I4th day o f J11I.V. IINKI.

W. F. Doiiho.n, j . I ’.

I iTetlerio |
I Dr. Kilmer A Co. |
I Binghamloii. \. V. 1
T fi ir . W'hiil Hiriiiiiii-ltoul irlll Ihi for 

Yiiii.
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Biiighiim- 

ti'ii. .\. Y., for II sample Isittle. It will 
eonvlnee mi.vone. You will niso re- 
eelve II IsMiklet of viilniihle hiforiiiii- 
thii. telling nil iilsml the kldiieyg and 
hhidder. When writing. Is* fauil̂ . afid:: 
nwntloh the Baiitlat .mmi '':
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Ten Acres o f tlie lUch Valley I<nnds In 
the Famous Artesian Itelt o f Dim

mit County, Texas, will Make 
a Man Absolutely Inde

pendent for Life.

Natueb’s -CivT io  Mam. 
fertiilty of the soil, the boun

teous water supply, uud Uie mellow cli
mate, are gifts to mau. So mauy iteople 
lire lu a couutry of zero weather all ' 
their days aud seem to forget that na
ture has prepared u i>laee the year 
round where man and beast eau lire lu 
eomfurt .with proUl. <-

i'rom this black still you eau grow 
anything you care to eiiltlvate. These 
lands arc near ready markets where 
produce Is always In demand. Two of 
the largest railroads o f the United 
States tup this property.

VOUB OlTOSri NITY TODAY. '
Don't be a wlsli-lsine, after its too 

late. Your golden opisirtunlty Is now. 
A letter asking for further informntlou 
about “Teu aerra aud Independence” 
w ill cost nothing. Resides all staple 
crops, which this soil will produce. Its 
yield of fruit and tigs Is wonderful.

H bab W h at  Ds. I.a i 'fbb a\YS.
Dr. Ernest W. Laufer, M.D., Rh.G., 

of Chicago, writes us follows: "1 can 
fully recommend this i-onntry to any 
one desiring a pleasant home, combined 
with a good income for himself and his 
(Kisterlty. All citrous .fruits, flgs and 
iteenns. will yield a fortune.”

Come to u country where the tierce 
blasts of winter are unknown mid 
where in summer you can make ii liv
ing and create a bank account besldi^s. 

IIOWF.M, RROS. I.AND CO..
Big Wells. Texas. 

--------o -------
?;t.50 RECIPE FREE FOR .ME.V.

Had line sc tv icT S  at Hartsville Sun
day at both hours. The bright day 
brought out the people in large num
bers. A t the 11 o’clock service my text 
was, "The Common People Heard .Him, 
Gladly,”  and at 7 p.m., "The Gospel of 
the Grace of God.”  Our church build
ing will undergo some repairs or im
provements this spring. Sunday school 
better than usual.

Friday we buried our oldest mem
ber, dear Brother Reed Harris, who 
had been a member of a Baptist church 
seventy-two years, first at old Hope- 
well, second at Friendship and lastly 
at Hartsville. He Was a faithful serv
ant o f God. Among thos? he led to 
Christ was Elder J. P.' Gilliam, now 
o f Uvalde, Texas. His funeral was 
one of the best I ever conducted. In 
singiiig “Amazing Grace;”  .without the 
organ, the whole, audience joined in, 
and his diildren sang with the others, 
rejoicing that their father had gone to 
the land o f eternal song. His son, 
Samuel Harris, of Hendersonville, Ky., 
rose while 1 was preaching and stood 
by the casket of his father and made 
one o f the sweetest talks 1 ever heard. 
Thank God for Christian fathers who 
have brought up such noble children.

John T.. O a k h t .
Hartsville, Tenn.

H ealth or Even Relief Cannot be 
Secured W ithout a Careful 

D ict on W holesome, 
Prepared Food.

Bead Nauiu uud Addreoa Today— You 
Cun Have It Free uud be 

Btrong aud Vigorous.

1 have in my poaseoalou u preocrlit- 
Uou fur nervous debility, lame back, 
that bus cured so many worn and ner
vous men right in their own homes— 

'without uuy uddiUuuul help or medi
cine— that 1 think every man who 
wishes to regain his health, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. So 1 have 
determined to send a copy o f the pre
scription free o f chuige, in a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope to any man who 
w ill write me for It.

This prescription cornea from a physi
cian who has made a siiecial study of 
men aud 1 am convinced It is the sur
est-acting combination for the cure of 
men ever put together.

1 think 1 owe it to my fellow man to 
send them a copy In coufldence so that 
any man anywhere who Is weak and 
dlacouroged may stop drugging himself 
with harmful and patent medicines, se
cure what I  believe Is the quicker-act
ing restorative, upbuilding, SPOT, 
TOUCHING remedy ever devised, and 
so cure himself at ho'me quietly and 
quickly. Just drop me a.lln^ like this: 
Dr. A. B. Robinson, 4478 Luck Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich., and I  will send you a 
copy o f this gplendld recipe In a plain 
ordinary envelope free of charge. A 
great many doctors would charge $3 
to $6 for merely writing out s  pre
scription like this— but I send It entire
ly free.

A  GREAT D AY  A T  HANG ING  
> LIMB.

At the morning hour the pastor. Rev. 
J. W. Linkous, preached one of his 
soul-stirring sermons; and after a 
thorough examination, to which he an
swered most excellently, showing him
self to be thoroughly conversant with 
the Bible and the Baptist doctrines. 
Brother George M. Phillips was or- 
ilaincil to the full work o f the. min
istry. At the evening service Brother 
Linkous read his resignation as pas
tor, showing that he had accepted a 
call to the Calvary Baptist Qturch, 
Nashville. W e certainly do congratu
late Calvary Church. It is a long stride 
from a chiirch in a little mountain ham
let to the pastorate o f a good church 
in a great city like Nashville, but we 
know that he is equal to the task. His 
strong, fervent, spiritual preaching, his 
whole-souled devotion to the work, 
would win a place and hearing in any 
community that could be reached by 
sound doctrine.

After the resignation was accepted. 
Brother George M. Phillips was unan
imously called as pastor at Hanging 
Limb. J. w. Smith

m e e t i n g  OF CONCORD AN D  
N E W  SALEM  ASSOCI

A T IO N S .
At Barton's Creek, near Lebanon, be

ginning at 10 a.m., Saturday, March 30, 
191Z

Introductory sermon, S. G. Shepard. 
Church Discipline, W. A. Rushing. 
Repentance—S. F. Bingham.
Missions—A. E. Johnson.
Faith—J. H. Grime.
The Holy Spirit—T. H. Vantrease. 
Election—J. F. McNabb. ’
Saturday night sermon—Lilburn Mos- 

ley,
Sunday school meeting.
Sermon—S. N. Fitzpatrick.
Sermon Sunday night—A. Kobinsoa 

S. N. F itzpatric*^ Chairman;
A. E. Johnson, Stcrtlary.

FREE A S TH M A CURE.

IHUCrl P U IID C  A WkMlClub b  «lua  •• HnCuL wllMIlw InvMRTa sfrataM MMUon.
II W* olbf over ft  M«b« uf 

lhM«Mr.>'llw<>P«Ula(aii4 lavaMVIM.les Chain, a llh bleb li»#rov«iweu. Shiv
dtead Iraai (aem y to yen, iTtiyhl  pn . 
paid, had acU oa

THtBTV DAVS'TBIAL, 
laWfaldtatewabteaU aPidlaslH 

Ina caulocua NOW.
tmOOON MFO. cx>.

Ml Madboa Ava.. T »lad «. OUa

Dyspepsia or indigestion o f any kind 
can be cured only by proper dieting. 
When such care is neglected, the dis
ease develops and defies every medical 
effort to halt its progress. Therefore, 
every morsel o f food that enters a dys
peptic’s stomach must be of .t charac
ter very easily digested and nutritious.

Cereols and bread constitute a large 
percentage of the dyspeptic’s diet, and 
unices these arc lighter than tiRiial, aud 
especially made for dietetic purposes, 
will likely create more trouble for the 
digestive organs.

During the past thirty years hundreds 
of physicians have prcecrlbctl Crceoo 
Flour for making bread, biscuit, gems, 
griddle cakes, etc., having proveil by 
actual experience that this flour best 
meets the needs o f persons .suffering 
from dyspepsia. .-\s a bre.ikfast or des
sert cereal, "Cresco Grits”  po.ssesses 
the same necess,ary qimlities—rich in 
gluten and free from bran particles.

The long practical experience of the 
manufacturers — Messrs. Farwell & 
Rhines, Watertown N. Y.—serves as 
a guarantee ofthefr products’ efficiency. 
Others of their dietetic food.?—Gluten 
Flour, Special Dietetic Food and “Bar
ley Crystals”—can be recommended 
with as much confidence. .A request 
addresfMxl to Mofuira Farwell A Rblnex. 
WatSrlViwn, N. Y., will be certain to 
bring you some desirable information.

JOIN TH E  SBWINa M AOBINU 
OLUB.

I t  yon art going to nssd •  sawing 
mnchlns any time noon. It w ill pay yon 
to writs tor s  trss copy ot tbs machins 
cntnlogas at tbs Rsllgloaa Prsss Oo-o|b 
sratlss d a k  Io n  css ssvs trow 
to $20 on a bigb grads mscblns, tbor 
ongbly gnarontesd. 0 ns lady writssi 
" I  am deligbtsd witb my macblns.”  
Anotbsr writes: "M y trleods ars sur
prised when I  tell tbsm wbat it  cool 
msk”  Another writsn: “ Xour plan Is 
a qilendid one. Tbs madthie Is s 
bsauty.”
. Tbs Olnb pays tbs freight and re 
funds all money on tbs return o f toe 
machine If -It Is not entirely satis
factory. In writing pleoss mentten 
this paper. Address tbs Rsllgloas 
Viess Qo-Operative Club, Lonlsvllls,
Ky.

. D. J. Lane, a chemist at 130 Lane 
Bldg., St. Maryt; Kans., manufactures 
a remedy for Asthma in which he has 
so much confidence that he sends a $1 
bottle by express to any one Who will 
write him for it. His offer Is that he 
is to be paid for it if it cures, and the 
one taking treatment is to be the judge.

Tbs bast train sarrlos ts WoohlMton
Balttaaors, Phlladslpbla, Mew 

Tsrfc and ether ■ostam

Oltlsa Is

Tia Bristol
and the

Norton & Western Railf a j

S TA TE  S U N D A Y  SCHOOL CON
VE N T IO N .

Till- annual convention o f the Ten
nessee Sunday School Association will 
be Iiebl in tbe- city o f Memphis on Tucs- 
ilay, Wcdiu-sda> and Thursday, June 
11, 12, 13, 191Z

Tile Ixisis o f representation is; All 
Stale, county and district officers, the 
pastor and superintendent o f each Sun
day school are ex officio delegates. The 
school is entitled to send in addition to 
its pastor and superintendent one del
egate for every twenty-five members.

For further information write to Jo
seph Carthel, General Secretary, Room 
54, Noel Block, Nashville, Tenn.

SOLID TR A IN , D IN IN G  OAR,
THBODGH 8LBBPBR

Lv. 8)00 p. m., Memphis for Washlnston.
Lv. 8:00 p. m., Memphis for New York.
L,v. 8:80 p. m., Nashville for New York.
Lv. 6:20 a. m., Chattanooga for Washing

ton.
D. C. BOYKIN, Fassengsr Agent, Knox

ville, Tenn.
WARREUt U  ROHR, Western Qen'l 

Agent Pass. Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. SAUNDERS, Asst. Oen'l Pass. 

Agent
W. B. BEVILL, Oen' Pees. Agent, Roan

oke, Vo.

To Whom It  May Coucoru:
Thla 'ia  to certify that we liuve re

cently purchased a new Underwood 
Typewriter, Model No. 4, and And It to 
be highly satisfactory for office use. 
We have used otber typewriters of tbe 
same make, but find tbta to be an Im
provement over any which we have bad. 
I t  runs easily and prints clearly. Vta 
consider the Underwood Typewriter 
the best on tbe market and recom
mend It to any one desiring to pur
chase a typewriter.

Baptist and llgrMxrros.

Had a good day at Harmony Sunday. 
Good crowd and fine service. W e vot
ed to have our meeting beginning the 
third Sunday in August. Perhaps Rev. 
John T. Oakley, o f . Hartiville, will as- 
siit in the meeting. ' Things seem to 
be brightening up at Harmony for a 
great future work. There was a fine 
B. Y. P. U. in the afternoon, and a 
good program rendered. The Wom
an’s. Missionary Union is growing. Bet
ter Sunday school than usual.

Jam e s  H. O a k le y .
Whiteville, Tenn.

----- 0-----
GERMS O F  DISEASE should b<i 
promptly expelled from the blood. This 
is a time when the system is especially 
susceptible to them. Get rid o f all im- 
purlUes In tbe blood by taking Hood’s 
SaraaparllU, and tbua fortify  your 
whole body and prevent illness.

TO DRIVE OUT M ALAR IA  AND 
BUILD UP TH E  ̂ Y flT B M .

Take ^the old standard. Grove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know wbat 
yo|i are taking. The formula Is plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It 
is simply quinine and iron in ft toste- 
leos form, and the most effectual form. 
For grown people and children, 60c.

T H IS  W IL L  INTEREST MANY.

W A N TE D —To send a free sample 
to every reader of this ad. o f Dr, Kerr’s 1 
Nerve and Blood Restorative. A  non-, 
poisonous herb remedy. Seven months 
treatment for |1.00 Write today. J,
H. OGLE, Box 218, Fort Wayne, Ind. |

-------0-------
Indian Runner duck eggs, |l per 12 ; | 

$3.50 per 50; $6 per 100,
Antioch, Tenn. W. F. Sm ith .

F. Parkburst, tbe Boston publlsb- 
er, says that If anyone afflicted with 
rbeuuiatlsm In any form, npuralgla or 
kidney trouble, will send tbelr address 
to him at 701 Oamey Bldg., Boston, 
Maas., be w ill direct them to o i>erfect 
i-nrc. lie  hns nothing to sell or g ive; 
only tells you bow he was cured after 
years o f search for relief. Hundreds 
uava tssted It with success.

I W ILL MAKE YOU 
PROSPBROUS

, tlyeesre fc»4 nbHRw  wiWiim
w i Ww w Imt*  fM  Uv*«* wh«l —tMpBlUffl, 1 «m

■ ■••lebeelew W e»UiepfeWf*epeikl J RipNiiBlBilBB ef ■yO*i»ef iRfWtewei

^umui MMNuim luin w.
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dWN A BUSINESS
W E  W IL L  H E L P  Y O U .

“ I iiiiKlc $88.10 first three 
tlnyH,”  writes Mr. Reml o f 
Ohio. Mr. Woo<lwaril earns 
$170 n month. Mr. M. Jj: 

Bmith turned out $.'101 in 
two weeks. Rev. Craw

ford iiindc $7 first 
day. See whnt 

others have 
done.

LE T  US 
STAR T 

YOU
_____  In gold, sil

ver, nickel and metal plating. Prof. 
Orny'a new electro machine plates on 
watches. Jewelry, tableware and met
al goods. ITof. Gray’s New Royal 
Immcraloii Process, latest mcthotl. 
Goods' come out instantly with fine 
brilliant, beautiful thick plate, guar
anteed 3 to 10 years. No polishing or 
grinding. Every family, hotel and 
restaurant want goods plated.

We have just closed .v very gracious 
meeting here in our clinrch, the re
sults of which are very gratifying. We 
began our meeting \-ery unexpectedly, 
at least a week before we had planned 
to begin. The Lord seemed to push it 
on IIS to begin, so I wireil Dr. L N. 
Peiiick, of Martin. Tenn.. to come to 
IIS on the first Irnin .and help us in 
the meeting, lybiyll j*'**
giniiiiig. He eanic oiicc tiiid preached 
for us eleven days .am) nights. Tt is 
useless to say the preaching was up to 
the . high staiid.ard o f the pure, old- 
time gospel of Christ, for Penick don’t 
preach any other kind. His lUetsages,' 
fed the sheep and .awakened the* lost 
and turned the minds and hearts o f 
the people who heard him toward God.. 
There were eleven accessions to the 
church and a number of, conversions

P L A T E K 8 H A V E  A L L  T H E Y  CAN tip to the time Brother Penick left us.
DO.

People bring It. You latu hire boys 
to do the pinting ns we do. Men and 
women gather work for siimll |ier 
cent. M’ork |s fine—no way to do It 
liettcr. No experience requIrtKl. W E 
TE AC H  YOU. RECIPES, FORM i;-
I.A 8 . T ltA D E  SECRETS FREE. Oilt- 
llts ready for work when la-i-elveil. Ma
terials cost iilmiit ten cents to do $1.00 
avnrth o f plating.

Our new plnn, teslliiioiiiiils, clri'it- 
liirs and SAM PLE  !• REE., Don’t 
wait. Send us your address iinywav. 
G R AY  & CO.. P L A T IN G  W ORKS. 
S70 Oiaiy Iluilding, Clnclnimtl, Ohio.

.S.M.i:,M ASSO CIATIO N

Tbe fifth Siiiul.ay iiic.'tiug of the Sa
lem .\ssori.atioii will convene with the 
Baptist Cbiircli at New Hope, three 
miles cast of .Alexandria, DeKalb 
County, Tenn., on Thursday night be
fore the fifth Sunday in March, 191?.

Devotional exercises.
Organization.
Iiitroiliictory sermon by A. J. Wal

ler : alternate, Jamc.-i Davenport.
"Religion ill the Home, and Its In- 

lliiencc,”  John .Mason, David Taylor, 
I- W. Beckwith.

"The Organized Sunday School," 
I-ec Jennings, J. A. Davenport, H. L. 
Craddock, W. H. .Msnp.

“ Wliat Can Iw Done for the Needs 
o f Our Association?” A. J. Waller, 
L. W. Beckworth, David Taylor.

“The Duties of the Officers and 
Teachers,”  Cap Hancock, Charlie Giv
ens, J. F. Neycls, W. A. Hughes.

“ Baptists: Their Origin and Pecu
liarities,” W . J. Watson, James Davcii- 
|)ort, W. E. Wauford.

” Wlio Should be Superintendent, and 
Wliat Arc His DutirsJ” Thomas Crips, 
Jolin Mason, Wm. Vickers.

"Is the Puiii.slimeiit of the Wicked 
Etcrijal?” W. E. Wauford. A. J. Wal
ler. W. L. Watson.

"W hy Slionid Wc Have the Sund.ay 
School?” C. W. Bralton, I_ Cnbbins, 
S. Robinson.

“The Office and Power of the Holy 
Spirit,”  James Davenport, W. I-. Wat
son, W. E, Wauford.

9 a.m. Sunday murniiig, a general 
discussion of the Siimlay school work. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock Sunday.

The query Imx will he opened at in
tervals.

Let everylwdy come, that they may 
feast upon the good things the breth
ren may have in store for them.

Com m ittkk.

PROGRAM

PROGRAM.

and the interest was so great that we 
went 9n .with ..|lt^nic.ctit^ ..until ̂  
day liight, March ii. m.-iVing xhree weeks 
from the time Wc begun. The visible 
results o f the meeting' were between 
twcntjvfivc and thirty conversions and 
thiiiy-five accessions to the church—  
Iwcnty-Ihrco bybaptlsni hiM twelve ,by 
letter. Some o f -those converted were 
among the hardest sinners in town. 
Six strong men, wliosc_ages range from 
twonty-fiiT to aliovo fifty years were 
converted and ioined tbe cbnreb. There 
wore four conversions llic last service, 
all o f tlicm grown ami married except 
one. ami three of them ioined tbe 
clinreb that ni'.'lil. T baptized eigliteen 
last Sunday afternoon. Two o f them 
were Methoilists and one was a Pres
byterian. Several otber Methodists are 
thinking seriously about coming to the 
Baptists, and 1 believe they will come 
soon. W e have five approved for bap
tism and will attend to that next Sun
day afternoon. To  God be all the 
glory. God bless the Baptist and Re
flector and all my Tennessee friends.

En G. Bi t i .kh.
Holdenville, Okla.

Of the Fifth Sunuav MF.ETi.sr, of the 
Unitv Association, to be Help 

. WiTR Bouvar CiiURi;H. Becin- 
NiNe. Friday B̂epjw.e the 

F if t w  SuNPhV IN 
MAiicH, 1912.

O f the F ifth  Sunday MErriNd or the 
Friendship A ssociation, to be 

H eld W ith  the N rwbers 
B.xptist C hurch, N rwbern, 

T enn ., M arch 30-.M.

Saturday Morning.
10:00—DevotioiLTl, Jas. T. Harris.
10:20—Organization.
10:30—"The Layman’s Obligation To 

His Local Church,”  J. H. Jones. W. H. 
Haste.

11:—Sermon, H. W. Stigicn
12:00— Adjournment.

Saturday Afternoon.
1:4S—Devotional,' S. P. Andrews.

. 2:00—"The Needs o f Friendship As
sociation,”  J. T . Barker, J. C. Doyle, 
R. T . Jones.

3dX)—“ Is it practical or possible to 
correlate our churches.; if so, what arc 
the advantages?” R. J. Williams, W. 
R. Phillips, W. A. Gaugh.

4:00—“̂The Layman’s Obligation to 
the Denomination,”  U. A. Ransom. J. 
W. Bell, T. J. Sanders.

4 ;30—Adjournment.

Saturday’ P.vcning.
7 :00-Devofiotial. J. W. Bell.
7 :30—Sermon. V. E. Boston.
8:00 — Miscellaneous and adjourn

ment.
Sunday Morning.

9:30—Sunday school mass meeting, 
leil by Jas. T . Harris.

11:00—Sermon; Subject. “ Foreign 
Missions,”  W . .\. Gaugh.

I2KX)—Adjournment.

Sunday .dfirnioon.
2:00—Devotional, W. F. Slew-art.
2 :20—‘'How Can W e Best Interest 

the Men in Sunday School and Praj-er 
Meeting?”  J. G. Anderson, S. P. An
drews, J. C  Doyle.

3:00—State Missions, W. A. Gaugh, . 
R. E, Downing.

3 :4S—Home Mis.sions, R. J. W il
liams, J. T ; Barker.

4:30— Miscellaneous' and adjourn
ment

Sunday Pvening.
7:15— Devotional and song service, 

R. E. Downing.
7 :30—U. A. Ransom.

.Friday Night-
7 :30—Sermon by Rev. ,E. F. .\dams.

Sa'iurday ifam ing.
10KW—Devotional exercises, led by 

Rev. Ellis.
10:30—"W hy Have Fifth Sunday 

Meelinos.”  Rev. T. R. Jfainmons, Rev. 
V. A. West

11— Sermon by Rev. T. B» H ol
comb.

Dinner.
2:00—“ What Sboiitd’ he the .\lt!liide 

o f the Cliurch Toward -.Worldly .Amuse
ments?” Rev. O. F. Tliickaha, Rev. J. 
H. Turner.

3:00-"Hm v May W c Get RsiMist 
Living Near a Church to Join That 
Church?" Rev. "J. H. Oakfey, Rev. 
Roswell -OavhL

7:30—Seniioii hv Dr. G. M. Savage. 
.‘innday }fo\-ning.

9:45— .Siimlay schcvil rally, led by 
Siiperiiilcndcnt J. A. Foster.

■ 10:15—“The Heftl o f the Sunday

The ciiurch at Cairo, Ga„ has -called -"^shp^^L 
Rev.. R  D. Ragsdale as pastor to s ^  |1 h
ceed' -Rev.' Robt. H . Harris, who ' r '  rp in n er,^ . > -̂ ■>
^  ^  become «isSloi«lry: of .^ | ^ -  ^ i S ^ ' S k

i f  In progo^^m
Churm, RlcJimond, Va.,’ fit which Rev. . -,

7:30—Sermon by Rev. Roswcir Davis.

, W e closed a meeting of great interest 
here March 3, with 13 professions of 
faith in Jesus and a genuine revival in 
the church.

. .  The congregations were large and.at- 
tentive from start to finish,-and things 
arc moving gloriously. W e held our 
last service ‘n the old church building 
last night. The interest was deep and 
three more professed faith in Christ.

The wrork o f remodeling begins at 
once, and is to be completed by June 1, 
and the new building, with new Sun
day school equipment will be an im
posing and beautiful structure.

Baptist stock in Lebanon is rising.
W m. M. Stallings.

Lebanon, Tenn.

Rev. J. L. Guthrie, o f Union Uni
versity, Jackson, Tenn., who has been 
acting pastor o f the First Church, Jack- 
son, lectured at the Y. M. C  A. in that 
city last Sunday.

Mr. Lee McBride White, son o f Dr.
J. L. Whijc, o f Memphis, was united 
in marriage Thursday, March 14, to 
Miss Jennie Lee O’Neal, o f Bamesville, 

'Gs.,

W . W. Hamilton, p f Lynchburg, Va., 
is assisting Rev. Ryland. Knight. A. S. W ells, Potior.

f: T^ien tre parts o f Tennessee where 
pvetyiody not in the State arp cofr 

’ gitfdeie4 " f ii f f liifta.* Tlifar.
•toniws /ram one b%|i Ip gq 
sutesman whom Tennesaee has hon
ored.

M a iy  H indredt i f

K i m b o L l l

Pipe
Organs

Now in Use
* Tim K IM B A LL  P IP E  ORGANS 
are the product o f n fnetcjry inorc 
than double the etze and oulinit 
of any tlm lla r tnglllution In the 
vorld .

K IM B A LL  EXPERTS are con
stantly engaged in preparing 
plans and npcclflcatlons for the 
world’s mastcnileces in organ 
building; thus unlimited tWotire- 
es are available to. all.

We* will submit propositions 
for the yearly care o f your organ.

We have an expert Pipe Organ 
man in Nashville and vicinity. 
Therefore wc will lie able to take 
care o f anything In the way o f 
Pipe Organ repairs.

Write when in need of mir m-r- 
vices-

W. W. Kimball Go.
Established IS.’i".

Factories nrnm-li Store
Chicago, III. Nashville. Tenn.

C. K. CON I BEAU. Manager.

For Y-O-U

'M I

•« inCUM lODB,

$2.96

THISflERHM SILVER MESRBI6, R«.44
Kid lined, frame 5 Inches wide, l>ac 

Inches deep, cbsJn 14 Inches jong. 
w o r t h  f u l l y  Ih-OO. ^
Y 0-U*K'8 by rostl post*
paid fur only................

O M X II BY NUMBOI
Monwy Back If You Say Sa I
ANDERTON & SON

Jmralsr*. Dayton, Ohio
mention Tina rArzs

A  WOMAN’S APPBA L

To all knowing sufferers of r|ieu- 
matlam, whether mnscnlsr or of tbe 
Jointa, adatica, Inmbagos, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia palno, 
to write to her for a borne treat
ment which baa repeatedly cured all of 
tbeoe tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send tt to all sufferers'free. Ton can 
cure yourself at home os thousands 
will testify—no change of climate be
ing necessary. This simple dlaoovei^ 
bonlataes nrle acid from the blood, 
loosens tbe stiffened Joints, pnrlfiea the 
blood, and brightens tbe ayca, giving 
elastlcltj and tone to tbs wbiola ay* 
liB. U. tiMi. above latHoata yog '̂.for 
prooC' BtUnw liEa M. bag
M. 8»dtft lad. j

liou a i
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'I liNNICSSKE COLLUG1-: NOTES.

t)ii till- evening of l‘'el»ru:iry 21 tlie 
sm)lu«nore class gave a dinner in lionor 
o f Dean Everett anil Miss Jiidson, the 
honorary nu'inliers, together with the 
seniors. This svas an occasion of un- 
tisiKil interest, and the menu was all 
that conid he desired.

On h'chrnary 22 President CTcorgc J. 
linrnett conducted the funeral of Mrs. 
Nannie (iraves at Winchester, Tenn., at 
10 a.tn. .Mrs. Graves left two daugh
ters, .Ada, who has hecn in Tenne.ssee 
College for the [Kist three, and onc-lwdf 
years, and .\niiu-, who will enter iinni.;- 
sliately. T h e  girls w ill niake.Uieir home 
ill Tennessee College until they have 
eoult'letcd their education.

All in the college home were Sur
prised on the 22nd, when souvenirs, 
carrying out the idea xif Washington’s 
hirthday, were, at each plate. They 
were stick\iins in the -sha|H; of a hatchet 
with a head of Washington on the 
hatchet. In the cakes, which were in 
the shajie o f hatchets, were placed lit
tle silk flags.

The Ruskin and l.anier Literary So
cieties had long Iwen liHiking forward 
to the evening o f h'ehrtiaryi 22, hecause 
this was the date o f the annual deliate 
lu-tween the two societies. This was 
the third animal deliate, each stK'icly 
having won, and the interest was nec
essarily intense. • The debaters were 
Miss Julia Hrown, Miss Lucilc Uter- 
inoehlen and Misses Ophelia Selph, .Al
ice Eaton Burnett. '1 he Laniers took the 
aflirmative side and the Ruskins the 
negative. The juilges were Dr. Savage 
of Nashville, Judge Richardson, Miir- 
frecslioro and Prof. Belcher, Murfrees
boro. The decision was rendered in fa
vor of the aflirmatives.

Prof. Everett liad a hirtliilay the 25th 
— we arc not suiting which birthday 
thus was.

On Saturday, h'ehruary 24, Miss Ef- 
fie Haynes entertained the sophoinorc.s 
at a 6 o’clock dinner at her home on 
Mapel street. She was assisted by 
Miss Rlioda Smith.

A  pupils’ recital on this same even
ing was given by the students o f piano 
:md voice.
- On Sunday evening last Mr. .Arthur 
Elake, of Mississippi, who was' here 
visiting his daughter, conducted serv
ices in the cliapel for the teachers and 
inipils, very much to the editication and 
gratitication of all who attended.

On March 9 we are to have , in the 
college cha|iel Mr. W. Powell Hale, the 
impersonator. He will give Dicken’s 
Christmas Carol. Those who have 
heard Mr. Hale in this claim that it is 
superb, and we feel' that "there is a 
rare treat in store for all who- hear 
him this time.

On March 26 we are to have the 
pleasure o f hearing l>r. Edwin M. Po- 
tcat. President o f h’urman L’niversity, 
Greenville, S. C., in his famous lecture, 
"The Dwarf’s Curse.”

----- —̂o— —
PUOOUA.M OF TH E  M IDDLE TE N 

NESSEE S U N D AY  SCHOOL 
C O N VE N TIO N .

To M kET with the SiiELUVVlLkE B.\f- 
TisT Church, A hril 17-19, 1912

FREE-Farmers 1912 Year Book
You and evory other farmer should have a copy of our Fanners* 

Year Book. It will tell you of the cultivation and fertilisation of 
nearly every Southern crop. Experienced farmers and anicultural 
t x|K>rt8 have put into this l)ook the most approved, practical methods 
that will make profits for those who follow them.

Hundreds of Southern farmers have written in this book how they 
have succeeded, by using

Virginia-Carolina
Higfa-Gntde

Fertilizers
in making big money out of their farms. Write for one of these books 
if your dealer has not one to give you.. Not a single farmer, desiring 
to produce more on his farm, should be without it. I t  costs you nothing 
and the suggestions and information contained in it may be worth 
many dollars to you.

SALES. OFFICES
Richmond, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Savannah, Ga. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Durham, N. C. 
Alexandria, Va.

Charleston, S. C, 
Baltimore, Md. 
Columbus. Ga. 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Memphis, Term. 
Shreveport, La. 
Winston-Salem, N. C,

H''cdHi'sday Uivmng.
7 :30 p.m.—Dvvutioiial and intruduc- 

lory, J. R. Hobb.-i»

S:0tl i>.m.—̂ .Aiiiiiial sermon. Rev. \\'.
J. Caiiibron.

Thursday .1/i'nii’iig.

9:00—1 tiyotions, Rev. \V. S. Owen. 
9:15— Organization and enrollment. 
9:40— Welcome address; Dr. J. P. 

.McDonald.
9:55—Response. Rev. 1-. C. Kelly. 
10:10— Reports from the V'ice-Presi- 

ilenls .-IS follows: Cmnlierlanil Associa
tion, I Larry .Mc.Neeley; Coticord Associ
ation, \V. S. Baird; Duck River .-Asso- 
eiation, Rev. 1-'. M. Jack:ion; Jndsoii 
.Associatioti. Mr. Robert Clements; In- 
diati* Creek .Association, Hon. R. M. 
Sims; Nasliville Association, Mr. R. J. 
Cowan; New Salem .Association, Prof. 
Tom Bryan: Old Salem Ass«K-iation, 
Mr. U  D. Jennings; Riverside Asso
ciation, Hon. G. M. Phillips; Union 
.A.ssix:iation, Prof. J. AV. Jamison; W il
liam Carey .-Association, Mr. M. 1). 
Smith; AA'iseman Asviciatioii, Rev. J. 
T. Oakley;.

10:40—"Riaicbing the Constituency,” 
.-Artliur l-"lakc.

11:20—” How it is Done in the Coun
try,”  W. D. Hudgins.

II ;40—‘‘The Primary Department,”  
Miss Francis Peay.

— ■ Thiirsfioy A firm opn-,—’ — •- 
1 :30-^‘;Tlie Graded l.ess<ms,”  Dr. I. 

J. A'an Ness.
2:00—"The Snpei'iltendent,”  Prof. A. 

J. Brandon.
2:30—"Training My Forces,”  Prof. 

J. Henry Burnett.
3 :00 - ’‘\Vorking My Field,” Prof. -M. 

AN'. Robinsott ' ’
3:30—“ How 1 Organized My Associ

ation,” L. D. Jennings. i
Thursday Nighl.

7 :3tF-Devotional, Rev. C. 11. Bailey.
7 :4S—"Telling the Lesson Story,” 

Miss Peay.
8:10—"Making the Home Effective,” 

Arthur l-'lake. ' — ■
Friday Morning.

9:00— Devotions, Rev. A. W. Dun-

9:15—"Teacher-Training,”  Rev. .-A. l-L 
Booth.

9:45—‘‘ rhe Teacher," Dr. R. M. In-
low.

10:15— "Getting Ready to Teach,” 
Prof. M. M. Sutnmar.

10:45—“ Before My Class,” ProL 
Harry- Clark.

11:15—''Missions at the Base o f the 
Sniulay School: the Sunday School at 
the yase o f Missions.”  Dr. J. AV., Gil- 
lon.^

Friday Ajternoon.
1:30—"The Teacher’s Meeting,”  Rev. 

C. D. Graves.
2:00—"Leading My Class to QirisI,”  

Rev. AV. M. Stallings.
2 :30—"The Organized Class,” Rev. 

M. G. Upchurch.
3:30—’'Gathering Up the Fragments,” 

AA'. D. Hudg'ns.
.Adjournment

WITHOUT NARCOTICS

¥
CtOKI'S nitE CATALKUE
•M k uU  ealBRijr for I t l l  c m u Iob m  
pee*. W wm* %i ct ltr i J
pulM. lluur«tlMrinMtmS«M,4Mcrlp* 
ti— •. !— t pwprlc*i  M tlMk aai • « .

B. ■. IIIB IB . Mm IM. tlUMi.

AM ONG T H E  BRETH REN.

The- Baptist Advance gets I'-ouisvillc,. 
Ky., pastorates badly mixed when it 
annonnees that Dr. J. M. AA’caver was 
"pastor tjf East Cliitrcb-for over forty 
,years.”  It was Cliestnnt Street Cbnrcb 
of w-bicb be was pastor.

Rev. AV. S. Roney :ind the cirtirag- 
eoiis members -of Park Pl.-tec Clmrcli, 
Hot Springs. Ark,, arc iK-ndiifg every 
energy for the construction o f a $5,000 
building.

It is statixl that llic I'ir.st Cliurcb, 
l-'l Paso, Texas, has called as pastor 
Dr. Geo. VA'. Truett. of. the First 
Cbnrcb, Dallas, Texas.

Rev. J. 1). .-Allen, o f Stinta .-Anna, 
Texas, has been elected a tttissionary 
of the Texas State Mi.-sion Board, 
with licaikinarters at Brownw-ood. T ex
as. Dr. J. B. Gambrell siiys be is "a 
man iicrsoti.”

Rev. David B. Hill has resigned at 
Kcrrville. Tex.rs, to become pastor of 
the F'irst Clmrcli, Childress, Texas, an>l 
is on bis new- field.

'I be Baptists of Del Rio, Texas, arc 
ptibhsbing a small pajicr called “ rite 
Revival Daily,” in preparation for a 
mei-ting ICvangelist M. F'. Ham, of .-An- 
cliorage, Ky., is to bold there.

The First Clmrcli, Tnisa, Okla., see- 
curcs as pastor Rev. Harley II. Mer- 
riott, of the F'irst Clmrcli, Fort Scott, 
Kans.

Ltist Sunday Evangelist C. A. Stew
art, o f Clinton, Mo., began a meeting 
with Rev. T . G. Hendrix, o f 'Grand 
Street Clmrcli, Springfield, Mo.

F O L E fS HONEY AID TAR
COMPOUID

STOPS COOGHS ■ CURESCOLDS
- For CROUP, BRONCHITIS, WHOOP, 
m o COUGH, LA ORIPPB COUGHS, 
HOARSBMBS8 and A IX  COUGHS and 
COLOR It la BEST and SAFEST for 
CHlLDRBHond fcrOROWH PERSONS. 
^TIm CoauiM b  fas A YdUw Pochaga . 
Fbr oola hr ALL DEALERS Bvorywbere

I DROPSY

M l OANCEI IE CORED? ITMA
T M  rpTord o f  Hip KbHm i  Hesi>(t*l Is w IAImmiI  t «n i l « .  

ta kisterv, haptac carao lo sutjr rartd pprmaapntljr. 
vltkoaltlM  aM of thp kalfpor X*Rar«Y«rM prr cmt. 
• f  Ik* Bsaajr kaadradB erMfferMs from raarar wkteh 
U kM l i iaMd daiinr lk « part HflaBa j«ara*

Wa kapa baaa eadoraed bjr Iks kpaataaitd Ligialatara 
aCTIrwtkIa. Wesaweeiee eeraeraeo

Ftirirlaar Irmtdtdhma,
K E L L A M  H O SP IT A Lsat 7 NT. SMb SL. afc**e*a, ¥m .

I am in receipt o f a card from onr 
venerable brother, C. ,-A. Barnes, ask
ing if the churches of Cumberland .As
sociation approved o f women s|Kaking 
in the cinirches before mixed assem
blies. He requested me to answer 
tbrongb tlie Baptist and Reflector. In 
reply will say, as far as my knowledge 
extends, 1 know o f no clmrcli w-lticli 
approves o f women speaking before 
mixed assemblies. I f  any brother 
knows o f any it is bis privilege to re- 
l»orl to Brother C. A. Barnes, Pal
myra. Tenn. P. A\'. C.\unev.

Springfield, Tenn.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart



FAOEI FIFTREN

(('oiitiiiuixl from |iHgL‘ *1.) 
surely will clap tiu-ir hands (dr joy at 
llio siglil o f ihc departed pastor when 
they and lie shall stand at God's jnilg- 
ment lionr. Surely they will Ik- liis 
fricnils. Who will say they were not 
matic friends Iiy Iiis faithful nsc of 
the stewanlsliip God had committed lo 
him ?

In. like innnner, the man who nsrt 
(-iotl's money its God would have him 
do, will send the gospel hy means of 
money to a ll. of earth's lost. Those 
who are lints savci| sliall meet the faith
ful one at the jinlgment. , They w ill 
Ik- oh his side—the Chinaman, the Jap. 
the .-African, the man from the isles 

o f  the sea, W'ill he there and Ik- on his 
side, hecaitse even thongli they never 
sjiw liis face or heard his voice or-so 
much as knew he existed, when tiu-y 
reaeh that heller land they w-ill see eye 
lo eye and face lo face .-ind know as 
they are known, and' so will .know- 
whose faithfulness - gave them the 
chance for life.

.1. .-Again the nussage o f the parable 
is: “Give an. nccoimt o f your steward
ship.” O f course this will l>c true. 
Did ever man hold a trust from his 
fellow that he did not have-to account 
h r?  Will ( i«d  Ik- less .sl.ick than man? 
Certainly God w-lll want lo hear our 
story, anil w ill allow' ns to tell it for 
ourselves.

What shall w-e say? Only tliis: 
"Thou knowest, Lord.”  AA’e will then 
endorse the record lie has kept against 
ns. AA'Iiat sort of a reply w-onid you 
make, my reader?

4. The linal message of the parnlile 
is: "Thon mayesl no longer he stew
ard.”

This will come when the wife is still 
in dc.ilh and we wring onr hands and 
say: “ AVe have Ik-cii robbed and 
rnined.”  God, w ill then look down from 
the skies and say: “ It is IkU true; I 
have only diseliarged a steward.''

That will come wbcii the little form 
is still and the voice bnslieil forever 
and yon llirongli your sobs cry: “ Why 
did Gixl |K-rmit this?” And out from 
tile skies be will whisper: “ 1 have only 
discharged a steward.”

This comes wlien the inan stands in 
tlie ashes o f bis rnined .fortune and 
cries against a providence that has 
robl>ed him of the accnmnl.-itions of a 
lifetime. And out of the silence o f 
the time comes God's reply: “ I have 
only discharged a steward.”

This all comes when the form grow's 
cold and the heart grows still and the 
one time active man l-as noibing, but 
stands Iwfore Go.1 to give an aceonnt 
o f  all life ’s deeds.

This may Ik- the sweetest of doc
trines or the mo'sl terrible; it is .ill 
ow-ing to the faitlifiilness of 'the indi
vidual in stv\\.ardsliip relationship.

I knew a 'western pastor who was 
wakened at one o’clock at night by. the 
Iraincil nurse in the home, to be told 
,tliat somelliing was drcadfiilly wrong 
w-itli the week-old b.-iby. The father 
liaslened to bis balK* to tind it dying. 
The fatally physician was soon there 
and did his 1k-s|, hut in spite o f the 
physician’s efforts, in thirty minntes 
the little lialtc struggled tind gasped 
:ind straightened oti'l in its father s arms 
and was still. The father hastily ex
amined it and pronounced it deatl. Th-- 
docfiir examined it and laid it upon 
the l>cd and pronounced it <lead and 
turned to be Go»l’s good angel of com
fort lo the stricken father. 1 lie pastor 
and the doctor, after preparing the 
sick mother for the sb<M.-k,. told her 
that the balKr was gone. The father 
and litis|>aml choked liack his own sobs, 
and from memory gallien-tl ni> every 

• sweet word o f comfort with wliicli lie 
as a pastor hatl comforted other slricU-

■ OLD LADA"*? S.AGK AUVtCE.

Knoxville, Tenn.— M i-h. .Minnie Tow-e 
of 102 AV. Main street, this city, says; 
" I f  yon had seen me iK-forc I began lo 
lake c.-irdni. ymi w-onId not think I was 
the 8.-nne person. Six doctors f^ - d  lo 
<lo me good, and my-friends tl^ igb t I 
would die. I eoiild linrdl.v get out of 
bed or walk a step. .At last an old lady 
advised me to take Cardni, and .now I 
can go almost any where.” All ailing 
Women neitl Cirdtii as a gentle, re
freshing Ionic, especially nd.-iptcd lo 
llicir pccnh.'ir .ailment.s. It is ,-i relia
ble vegetable remctly, successfully used 
for over. .SO year's. 'Yon ought to try it.

en-liearted'inoibcrs. .And this lie did 
until a .part o f this p.-irable w.as quotctl. 
AVhen this wa.s done, the hrokcii-liean- 

■ c j  mollirr and wife turned her 
f.-ice lo the wall and .said; “ Ileav- 
ciily- bather, I know 1 am jn.st 
your slew-ard, and 1 know- I am 
blind and ignorant and foolish.. I 
know- I might have made a failure w-itb 
Ibis ilear luibe, bad you left Jt with me. 
It may be llial out of- love you have 
taken it from me lo prevent my making, 
tbrongb my. binnders, a wreck of bis 
life. I f  this is true, dear Katiu-r. L 
thank thee that thou bast t.aken Iiiin. 
lint, I'allicr, you know- .-til things, and 
yon know wliclber or not I wuntd have 
dotie my licst. and would have reared 
Ibis child for thy glory. Tf I would 
have. Father, give him back; for my 
lu-arl brinks wilbont him.”  AA’hile this 
happened in Ibe sick niotlier’s r<X)in. 
Ibe trained mirst., who was a Qiristian 
woman an.I w-bo li.-id wanleil lo go as 
a misshinary to the foreign field, but 
li.-id Ik-cii iircvenled by a godless rela
tive, a doctor, and a meiiilK-r o f an- 
etber denomination, who sw-ore lliat if 
she undertook lo go as a lla|ilisl to 

.the foreign field, lie would send her 
lo an asytmii, was in anntber rxwm say. 
ing: “ Fallicr, lliou knowest the piir- 
IKijes o f my heart in other ilays, and 
thon knowest how- I was hindered from 
my purpose ami that I tnriied aside lo 
my present work as a means o f  .service 
to thee ami my fellows; and now- I 
am to hlamc for the death o f this 
child. Give him Inck,' F'allier, or I 
will die.”  The ehihl lives today, ami 
is ,-i hoy o f nine years, a memlirr o f 
tile same clmrcli with those parents, 
giving imieli evidence that he knows 
Christ The dtKtor said a miracle lock 
(dace in that home that morning. I 
know- this miicli, the comfort o f that 
father and mother was the tlioughl o f 
stewardship. No doctrine in all the 
word o f God can be more comforting 
than the doctrine o f stewardship, if 
one realizes that he is a steward and 
tries to_Iivc tip to it.

Tilts' thonglit, so comforting lo the 
fnillifnr steward, may. on the other 
hand, have in it all the |M)w-er o f hell 
for those who realize, hnl loo late, 
that they have lieen stewards o f Go.1 
but iinfaitbfnl. • .

--------o--------
TllO.Ml*SO.\'-S.VXKt)ltD DKH.ATi:.

The llvo-diij-K debiite lit It<K-k.llrlilgi-. 
lM-tw-is‘ii Mr. L. S. Smifonl ( t ’iimplM*ll- 
Ite). iiiid iii.vwir. wiiK written up by 
isirri'S|MindeiitK of- the Itiiptlnt iiiul Iti-- 
Hi-etor mid tiiwiK-l .\dviH-nle. Some lin- 
IKirtiint iiiiitlerK were left iinl of llnm- 
retNirlH. one or ni<ii-i* tliiit I w isli to eiill 
iitlenliim to. Tbe tw-o liiNt iliiyK Mr. 
Snufonl tilllriiieil "luipliMii to ii |H-nlleiit 
iK-liever Ik for, or In onler lo, tlie pnr- 
doii o f IiIm piiHt hIiih.”

.Vmong other mutter. I rend froiu the 
Kolk-.Meilulddy Dlw-iiwilon liix yiili- 

- IlHlieil In the |ui|K‘rKI. Shiei* the <1p- 
liiite. I hiive Speiired the iUik-iimkIuu- in 
iHHik /onii. Now-, IlKteii. here Is the 
exiiel hingniige iimsi Iiy KIder .Mi-tlilld-

d,v. piigi' l.*iO. Mr. Mi-Qiilddy. 8t^ re  ̂
ply. He Kiiys; ‘•TIiouBiiiidH w'lio w-»*r« 
never eommtindeil to Ik - biiptixoil w-ere 
Kiiveil wltlioiil biiptlHiiii”

.Agiiln, on piige .̂Kl, Ultli n id y ; 
'‘t'lirlst w'tiH not deiid w'lien he H|Mike to ' 
the thief on the eross. t'lirlsllmi liti|i- 
tlsm w'lis not in fon-e nt this time. 
TIioiiHiindH wen* sitveil without bii|»- 
tlHin w'ho IIvikI in the piilrlun-lilnl m id 
.lew-lull dlH|H>iiHntlons.”

On piig<> 2lill. I2tli repl.v: "'riiousmidH 
w-en* wiveil iK'ftire the elniivll w-im 
fonndeil w'illiont iniptlHiii.’’

Mr. Knnfonl, in IiIk n ‘pl,V'deiiliKl tliiW  
stiitementH; miide hy Mr. Mi-tJiiUldy, 
wlileh' only goi>K to prove Hint w-lieii 
,vou hem ime o f IJie ih'tliiiny iiuplln. If 
he eiin’t IniiikI out lie will deny out. iind 
hIiow-h the weiikiK'MH o f the eliiims o f the 
t'limiilKdlltex.

Tllns w-iih referreil to. ,Vt this 
IMiiiil I n>tid wlnit Mr.. ('nniplHdl snid 
Ins followHt. " It  hits iilhishm to Imp- 
tism, ns .the w iiHliliig o f nn Infiint iMirii. 
It Ik not ill tilts i-iisi* the iiinv birth, 
lint the w'lisliliig of the new- hlrtli." 
I.MIII. Iliir. 4lh series. A'ol. 4. p. 7ih;.|

.A. C'nmplH‘11 on this ns well ns on 
most of his tenehings, isiiitrmlieled hliii- 
self. A'et his <lls<-lples nre trying to 
iniike the w-orld Isdleve they nre preaeli- 
ilig the niieient kom|h-I. AA'ell. it Is a 
true iirovei-li. that "The legs of the 
Innie are not ispinl," neither eiiii the lii- 
ventioiis of men in tilings of ndiginn Ik - 

niiide to liiiriiioiiize witli tlii-nisi-lveH. 
Wiienever a s.vsiem of .tliisdogy stniids 
ill iintngunisin to itself, tlieii it fnr- 
iiishi-s tlie evideinv o f Its own fnlsi-- 
houd.

Tile CiimplH-ll tlieor.v of religion eon- 
(rndiets itself nt nearly ever.v step of 
its own progress, therefore II was not 
plnmuHl li.v divine wiwloiii. AVe tin- for- 
tninite enoiigli to have a few- samples 
o f tli<>H«> euiitradletory- slaleineiits li.v 
Mr. ('mnpiM-ll.

In AMU. liar., extra No. I, p. KS, lie 
sa.Vs: “ Immersion Is tlie isinvertiiig 
net, or tinit no |K-rsuii is diseipled to 
t ’lirist until lie Is liiiiiienu-d.”  Just 
listen liuw- lie m-ts tlie above to one 
side Iiy tlie follow'Ing. He says in Mill, 
liar., A’ol. Q. 2111:

“ A ll Ills niK-ieiit diseiph-s were bur
ied w ith him in the water of the |hhiIh 
and 4KimIs and fivers of Judea; not lii- 
dei-il lo g«-t religion, hut iKK-ause they 
hml got it. uml had so iimeh revereiiec 
for the tnstltiilionH o f heaven as to sub
mit to them w'ith all elu-erfuhiesH iiml 
Joy." I feel sure that I am prepim-d 
to prove that ('ainplK-llisin is a bun
dle o f euiil rad let ions, orlginaUsl w'ith 
the Uethiin.v refuriner iiiiil his usso- 
eiiiles.

J. 8. T iiu u i-hon.
I'ufthiiid, Tenn.

---------o— ——

A NOTED DOCTOR SAYS.

Every one should use some little anlir 
Ni-iitic iMjwder in the shoos, t'onflning 
the feet in shoes, is in itself iiimatural, 
and causes a moist or -.anarting condi- 
libn. People o f refinement now' use 
ihill.v Allen’s Foot-Kiisi-, the nntiseptle 
IHiw'der III lie shiiken Into the sIkm-h, 
iiml w'oiihl ns soon go w'lthont a deii- 
tlfriei- IIS w'lthmil the iis<- o f Allen’s 
FiKit-Kiise. Kiimple KIIKK. .Address 
.Mien 8. Olmsteiid, Is.>Ito.v, N. Y.

Cheap as Woods

Little Hurts 
Soon Healed

A strongly medicate cure 
that prom|)tly allays • pain 
clears the surface of the skin
and quickly heals. ^

V IC IC S S S X S A L V E
Is difTercnt 'from anything y o u ^  

have ever tried lur healing the 
many little scrauhes and bumps 
chUuien ate suie to encounter.

W|>>e mothers save trouble and 
worry by keeping it constantly on , 
hand for immediate use.

 ̂At yowdninist'a «r  hr M il
25c., 50c., $1.00^

E fm m y  tmggrsU tk*

AfICK’S FAMILY 
REMEDIES CO. 

Crt— li.m, N. C .;

FOR
SORE THROAT

Head-oolds a n d  
'chroniq catarrh,dissolre 

orie teaspoonful of Tyrae’a
, Antiseptic Powder (non-pot-' 
sonousitn ateoeupful of warm 
water. Use as a gargle or spray
every two hours in acute cases J 
 ̂and thrice daily in chronic.

The relief is quick, delight-,
, ful and permsneot. Wee aam* 

ole on request or SSe and $1 at ^

VDUP nfo’ ANTISEPTIC
DOCTOR^^ II ^POW DER

leMSaelieaMilIf
Qttkldjr sad aatetmUavad '

I M E - G R I M - I N E I
WIiW* #w a Fke* IH e l Sear

I Tbe Dr. WUtdMdl Megi'toliie Co. I 
Ml B.LatarottaSt. _ ■owthBoed.IM.I

BOYS AND eiRLS
Be our agents. Oct 
beautiful Shetland  
Ponies aa prises. We 
need you. Write for 
liberal offer today. 

JOHI L TNII *  IMS
imunKS tneilas. ■. a.
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. Hu bean nud (oronrSIXTY-nVB TRARSbr 
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aM g t h e  b r e t h r e n .

By Fleetwood Ball.

Tw o days last week, while the Mobile 
& Ohio Railroad shops in Jackson, 
Tenn., were closed, the members of 
Royal Street Church, led by their aR- 
Rressive pastor. Rev. A. L. Bates, fell 
in'and built a pa-stor’s home containing 
five rooms and a hall. The pastor is 
very proud o f the achievement.

Rev. R. J. Wood, of Clifton, Tenn., 
p.assed to his heavenly reward Sunday 

. niorning, February 2S. at 1 a.m.. Kc 
had only been on that field a . few 
months, and ' one • of the members 
writes; “ We feel this is tine of the 
greatest losses this country has ever 
known.” Bro. Wood had .n char.acter 
of pure gold.

Though Or. I.en O. Brought on. of 
.Vtlanta," Ga., becomes pastor at Cal
vary Church, London, Kng., he will con
tinue to publish his sermons, in the 
Golden Age. o f Atlanta. That will be 

■ a joy to the readers of that sprightly 
paper.

ITr. W. O. Carver, o f the ■ Seminary 
at Louisville, is supplying the pulpit 
o f Walnut Street Church, Louisville, 
while -the pastor. Dr. H. A. Porter, is 
oil his European trip.

Baylor Female College. Belton. T ex
as, secures as president J. C. Hardy,

. o f the .\gricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, Starkvillc. Miss. He is a strong 

_e<lucator.
Rev. J. E. Johnson, a former Tcii- 

nesscaii, inaugurateil his pastorate at 
Waxalutchie, Texas, with a revival, do
ing his own preaching. There were 75 

^professions and .14 additions, with more 
' to come.

The Baptist Standard says; “ Pastor 
Alford, o f Louisrille, Ky., sails for Na
ples on the North German Uoyd steam
er Berlin, which leaves Hoboken, N. J., 
on Saturday, March 2.”  What is great
ness I . Dr. Henry Alford Porter, of 
Louisville, is the person meant to be 
mentioned.

Rev. J. C. Greenoe, who succeeded 
Dr. J. M. Weaver as pastor of Chestnut 
Street Church, Louisville, Ky., is mak- 
.ing good in .that capacity.' A  building 
fund has been started for a new church.

R'ev.' Ĵ  W . Gmthouse, formerly 'of 
^uniboldt, Tenn., b  meeting with splen- 
.fdM-stfccess as pastor of the First 
^Cbprcl^ South Pasadena, CaL He rt- 

his own preaching in a rc- 
■^vival fau lting in 16 additions, two by
i letter. Since Augpist 1 there have been 
'i|3..addcd to the church.

- Tw o Gospel Mission organs, the 
BapUst Echo. and the Arkans.-ts Bap- 
lat'i have consolidated. Rev. J. B. New
man becomes associate editor o f the 
Arkansas Baptist

Rev. W. M. 'Vines, o f the First 
Church,. S t Joseph, Mo., is leading a 
fight in that city for stricter Sunday 
obselSrance.
'  ■Rev.' G. W. EllistOn has resigned the 
pastorate at 'Higbee, Mo., and will 
devote himself for some time to evan
gelistic work. . He has received 75 
members within two years.

The First Church, Nevada, Mo., has 
called Rev. W.- E, Gwatkin, of Inde
pendence, Kans., and he has accepted.

Rev. John R. Blythe has resigned the 
<ftrii' 'Br the church at Blackwell, Okla., 

^K g^ i^u iatiob  b  given o f his probable

W. B. Daugherty, of Mebcrrin,

I EtacUeai 
I'fltsiiM tE

and Only
iblej

for farm I

N. C , has resigned to accept the care 
o f the church at Plymouth, N. C , April 
1st. ^

Rev. F. P. Turner becomes cvangc- 
.list under the Arkansas State Mission 
Board April 1st.

Evangelist L. C  Wolfe, of Shawnee, 
Okla., lately assisted Rev. J. H. Byers 
in a revival at Stigler, Okla., which 
at last accouitt had resulted in 32 ad
ditions, l4 by letter.

New Concord Church, near Kenton, 
Tenn., has | cf l̂led Rev. J. A. Bell, of 
Brazil, Tenn., 'and he has accepted. 
That church is certainly getting a good 
pastor.

Dr. J. H. Anderson, o f Clinton Col
lege, Clinton, Ky., is teaching the class 
in theology of Hall-Moody Jnstitute, 
Martin, Tenn., in lieu o f Dr. J. B. , 
Moody.

In the revival with" the First Church, 
Holdenvillc, Okla., in which the pas
tor, Rev. E. G. Butler, has done much 
o f the preaching, there have been 27 
additions. .

The Baptist Record, in the Itands of 
Revs, P. T. Lipsey as editor and J. C. 

Parker as ' business '~managcr,~Tias " al
ready taken on new strength and at
traction.

Evangelist H. M. Wliarton, o f Balli- 
'  more, Md., begins next week a re
vival with the First Church. Clarks
burg. W. Va.. where it is expected a 
great work o f  grace will be wrought.

Under the .auspices o f the Baraca 
Gub o f the First Church. Jackson. 
Tenn.. Rev. .\. W. Bealer. o f the First 
Oiurch. Murfrec-sboro, lectured Thurs
day night in the First Church. Jack- 
son, on “The Georgia Darkey."

Miss Mary Northington. o f Clarks
ville, field worker for the Woman’s 
Missionary Union o f Tennessee, did 
effective work at a meeting o f the la
dies at Lexington, Tenn., last Sunday.

The campaign of missionary rallies 
in Beech Rive& Association is being 
successfully prosecuted despite tlic very 
inclement weather. Rev. R. L. Mot
ley is doing telling work. Every church 
visit has pledged an advance o f from 
250 to 300 per. cent in contributions.

Dr. G. W. Quick began his pastorate 
with the First Church, Greeneville, S. 
C., Sunday, March 3. amid much en
thusiasm. In the welcome service Gov. 
M. F. Ansel spoke.

Rev. A. O. Allison, of Laurens, S. 
C., has accepted the care of the Sec- 
and Church, Union, S. C., and is on 
the field.

Rev. E  V. Baldy, of the F irst' 
Church, Hartsville, S. C., ha.s been gen
erously voted an increase in salary of 
$300. He has wrought a great work 
there.

The church at Georgetown, S. C.. 
has called Rev. Hasford B. Jones, o f 
Lamar, S. C , but his decision has not 
yet been announced.

The resignation o f Rev. J. K. Goode, 
o f Barnwell, S. C , becomes effective 
.'\pril 1st, at which time he enters upon 
hu duties as pastor at Oieraw, S. C.

Rev. E  E. Barton, of- the First 
Church, West Point, Miss., has recov
ered from a serious spcjl o f sickness. 
He is to assist in a revival at Blue 
Mountain. Mbs., beginning next Sun- 
day.

Dr. M. E. Ikiild, who goes April 1 
to tlie pastorale of the First Church, 
Shreveport, La., is aiding Rev. M. E . 
Staley in a revival with the First 
Chiireh, Fulton. Ky. Dr. Dod«l was 
formerly the popular pastor at Fulton.

Rev. J. O. Colley, of llie Seminary, 
Louisville, has accepted the care of the 
diurdi at Springfield, Ky., and a splen
did pastor and good ehorch have met.

Begwining on March 24. Evangelist 
W. L  Walker, o f Athuffa, Ga., svtil 
assist Rev. W. A. Taliferro and the
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Per M onth
Buys This Motor Cycle

* H £  genuine and famous A r r o w ,  four and  
one-half horse power, 1 9 1 2  model, with the 
great Aviation Type motor. The motor that has

made diit machine 25 per cent faster with 50 per cent less strain and
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The 1912 Modd Arrow
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speed, 60 miles per hour. Latest style Messinger 
compound spring saddle—seamless tubing frame—  
grip control—double truss fork—Bosch high tension 
m a^eto  with special control—positive force fe e d -

expansion ezhanst chamber—mineral tanned 
nat Belt— free engine— most splendid finish. A 
superb motor cycle—and at only $12,50 per month.
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Just your name and address on the free ^  
coupon and mail it to us today. W e  will send 
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First Giurch, Dublin, Ga., in a revival.

Rev. W. T. Ward, o f McKenzie, 
Tenn., and other leaders of the Weak
ley Coufity Association arc planning a 
eamiiatgn o f missionary rallies in that 
.\s8ociation for the month o f April. 
It will mean great things for the cause.
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I)r. G. W. Perryman, o f the First 
Church. Norfolk, Va., was granted ten 
days’ leave o f absence to attend the 
World Missionary Conference at C in
cinnati, O., his church paying -all ex
penses.
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